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Notes
American Wheat Growers at Recent Conference'
Arrange for State Co-operative Marketing

BY JOHN w, WILKINSON

I A:\IERICAN wheat growers, follow
.1"\.. ing the lead of the fruit growers

of the Pacific Coast and the cot
ton and tobacco growers of the South,
u re looking to co-operative marketing
as the solution of their economic dif
ficulties;
Definite form was. given to this de

mand fOJ! co-operative wheat marketlng;
n t a conference of farm leaders in
Chicago recently, when plans' were
adopted for the organization of a
series of state-wide wheat- marketingassociations along the general lines
followed' by the cotton and tobacco
growers; Frallk O. Lowden, fo:cmer
governor of Illinois, and an enthusi
astic advocate of co-operati-ve market
ing, was named chairman of a national
committee which will assist in the or
'gnnlzatfon campafgns: In the vartous
wheat states.,

"

The conference was called by JudgeRobert W. Bingham" of Louisville, Ky.,leader of the movement which created
the Burley Tobacco Growers' Co-operative Association and the Dark To
bacco Growers' Co-operative Associa
tion in 1921 and 11)22.
Aaron Sapiro of San Francisco, na

tional authority on co-operative mar"
keting, suggested a plan of organiza
tion "which will permit wheat growers'to mil rket their crop in an orderly
way-to, merchandise it as manurae
turers merchandtse their wares, and..&. 8, II!-"'_,"'. as cotton and tobacco and fruit grow•K,....- r...,-,... ,ers already have learned to do."

7J rA
The essentiul features of the planinclude the creation of a state-wlue

.�. g'r'
association of wheat growers in ench.'
state to serve as the sales manager for.

,

'

each grower who sigus n standardA�'ij'jm:4jli"WI#t.!if"J marketing contract, wll wheat to be.. _ __
- pooled within each state by grade and

milling quality, experienced grain men
to be employed to do the selling, the
[ussocluttons to have no capital stock
und to operate without profit, growers
to control thru boards elected by dis
tricts; and warehousing facilities to
be provided thru subsidiary oorpora-

. tions controlled by the marketing. as
soclutlons.
This plan was approved after each'

member of the conference had ex-
> pressed his approval of it and declared
in ravor of immediate .organtzutton
work, TIle conference unanimously: appointed 'Governor Lowden as chair

. man of a national committee chargee
with the responslbtltty of setting up'
organizations in the various wheat
states.
Judge Bingham was named vlce

chairman, Aaron Sapll'o was appoluteugeneral- counsel, and Herman Steen of'
Chicago was made secretnry of the
oommlttee. 'I'he members of the ex
ccutlve committee are as follows:
Frank Lowden of Illinois, Robert Bing
ham of Kentucky, Senator' Arthur Cap
per, wrn. H. Settle of Indiana, Da'D'
Wallace of Minnesota" George C..Jew
ett of the American When t Growers"
Association, and Curt Williams of the
American Cotton Growers' Exchange.

Dairy Day �ovembe" �
Men of na tlonal fnme in the dairy

world will bring messages- to the Kan
sas dairymen who gather at Manhat
tan, -November 2, when the Kansas
Sta te Da1ry Association joins hands
with the dairy department of Kansas
State Agricultural College to dedicate

the latter's new home in the new west
wing of Waters Hall.
It is the consensus among the cream

ery and mill men and members of the
various breed associations and others
connected with the dlliry industry that
November 2 will stand (jUt' as the be
ginning of a· greater serwree from the
college to the producers; manutac
turers, andl consumerss of the state. In
the last few' years Kansas has jumpedfrom a range state to one of the lead
ing dairy states of the Union.

An Ofd Time Grange picnic
ReeentJ.y the- Cola- Hill. Grange, the

Fair Hope Grange, and Mount Pleas
ant Grunge joined forces and held an
old time all da;y country picnic that
was enjoyed by all. The forenoon
was spent in visiting and getting ae
qnatnted. and at noon an old fashioned
basket dinner was served.
Then followed' a number of fine ad

dresses. Among: the speakers were' the'
following:: H. E. Robson, who spoke on
grange work ; J. M. Throckmorton,
who discussed the Legislative Needs
of the Conntry ; and J� A. Mnhurtn
Who talked about the Development of
Talent· of Young Folks. Barton Need
ham, Past Master of the grange, who
was to be the principal speaker of the
occasion, was unable to be present.The program Closed with. a 'baseball
game and other' amusements for the
young folks. •

Colorado seett Show
Havlng as its chIef purpose "to en

courag-e the production of better seed:
in Colorado, to demonstrate the value
of the use of better seed' and to assist;
producers of such seed to find buyersfor the amount they have for' sale.
the second annual Colorado Pure Seed
Sbow to be held at Cotosado Springs ,

November 13, to IS givcs' eoneiderable
promtse of attracting' qualitN' exhfbtts.
in such numbers as will insure its com
plete success. The shew wHl be held
in the Colorado Spring!t. municipaluuditortum in connection with the an
nual Colorado Springs Autumn. Exposition and the El Paso county farm
crops exhlbtt; It will be presented in
booths on the stage.

Push Use ot EleetrieitY
Co-operatfon of the Interior and

Commerce Departments in: the, promotion of experiments looking toward in
creased use of electrtcttz on farms·
was promised the American, Farm Bu
reau Federation last week by Secre,
taries Work and Hoover;.

Go-vernors COnamel'" Farm. Problems-
The first 'session Of the Governors'

Conference at West Baden, Ind., presided over by Governor J. M'. Dixon 'Of
Montana, was. devoted to a paper on
wheat marketing and finance, by G'OV
ernor R. A. Nestos of North Dakota, in
which he urged immediate lIelief meas
ures by the federal government for
the exclusive wheat farmer.
Governor John R. Parker of Louisi

ana spoke on agricultural problems with
particular referenc-e to those of the'
Southern staees, concluding, with the
suggestion that unless- the present dls
UHrity between wheat vatues and gene1'II'1 price levels was soon. equalized,th stability' of the entire mrmtng in
dustrv would. be jeopardized.

Knotuledqe Basis ofHappiness
KNOWLEDGE Is in every country the surest basis 'Of public happfness. In' one in which the measures of government receive theirImpressions' so immediately from the sense of the community as inours it is proportionably essential. �o thasecurtty of a free constitutionit contributes' in varlous ways: By convincing those who are intrustedwith the public admlnlstra.tion that every valuuhle end 'Of government isbest answered by the enlightened confidence of the people, and' by. teach-tng the, people themselves to know and value Weir own rights; to discernand provide against, invasions of them; to distinguish between oppression'and' the necessary exercise of lawrnl: authority" between burdens proceeding- from a dlS-r'egaJ.l<l roo their conventence- anct. those l1esnltl.ng fromthe' inev.lt-able e:dgeh� ofi 8&Cl'ety;' to discl'1.inmate- the spidt· ot: 11bert�from that of licentiousness, cherishing the first, avoiding tbe-Iast, anduniting, a. speed)l but: temperate. vigilance. against encroachments with. anInviolable respect to law.-George Washington.

October 21, 1923.
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Dead 'Chicks

·Don't Pay
Chicks raised on Pilot Brand
Crushed Oyster Shell-Flake
live. Pilot Brand is 980/0 purecalcium: canbonate (lime)which builds chicks into>

sturdy, meaty egg produeees,That's why Pilot Brarrd; re
pays you, many times over
for. the cost of one' eg-g per
year it takes to supply each
fowl. '

Pilot Brand is made from
real. oyster shell, cleansed,
crushed and graded in Chick
and Adult sizes. If kept con
tinually before your fowls, it
is bound 1;0. result in-better
health of' your' flock; more
eggs;. stronger' egg shells,
meatier- f'owls.,. increased
profits,•.

Oyst'a' SJiel[ PI:odact. COzopontioD
Security Bl�;, S1;... LOua, Mo.

Keep PILOT BRAN.n
ALwaYs' Available,

W Poultry

nm.eo
cilUmg. CO m.
�",�an4I{, �'����,"ofF4 '

l:lrutcr.u.ar

'J':!VERY.member:o£yourfmuily:should£ change-to: nea.,.ierweightlJof'under
wear NOWr It. is. essential: that' you
ClOMUVC vour body, neat. on. c:ola days.

AHealtkTall
OurReaean:h Ji)'egartment huprepared
all inten;8rinll' );flolclet.. '·FiTSt P'Dinclple.
of tJn:detw.ea� aII'd.Healeh," It'dree on
-request. Addu.. ltoy,A. Cl\eaqt, Sec'v,
65;PU'th,Avcnuc;, NewYorirN. Y.
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Passing Comment-vas T� A. McNeal
<,

,

THERE
was a time wben the United States

could get along very well without the rest
of the world, but with the world-wide sweep
of commerce thn t is no longer possible.

There must be a re-establislmient of world-wide·
credit and confidence before there can be a per
manent revival of business. That might come if
the world leaders in government and business were

less selfish and more wise.
Unfortunately these leaders are neither wise nor

unselfish in the brood sense of wisdom or in that
unselfishness which is after all the highest kind

. _ of altruistic selfishness, that selfishness which
.��-, '7(und'efstn'i'ld�" thlft" rir§t'1 iig-pro�m'ttyrdep{'nilB' -o.n-ttftl

prosperity of all. _>"

World Needs a Moses

THAT a revival of business prosperity is needed

is e\'�dent enough; the world certainly needs to

repair the waste of four years of war and
there a 1'1}...abundant natural resources ready to be

developed. If the people of the world would only
forget their jealousies and national and racial an

tipathies and come to a common understanding and

<l0-6peTatlve effort to develop such resources as'
there are waiting for development, there would be
an immediate revival of business. Or leaving off
the term, people of the world, and conflnlng the·

statement to the leaders politically and in business,
the -same result would follow. fol," it is my firm be

lief that the masses of the' people would gladly fol- ,

low intelligent and disinterested leadership.
Unfortunl).tely a great deal of'the leadership is

neither intelligent nor disinterested. Scheming for

personal gain or political' advantage, the majority
of these leaders lack the capacity and the vision

necessary to lead the world out of the morass into
which most of the nations have fallen. "Without
vision a nation shall perish," was uttered thousands
of years ago by a Hebrew seer. That is ils true
now as then, and even more true, for the need of
a national vision is greater.

The.Tantalizing Mark

THERE is a_persistent rumor that large busi
ness interests in Germany and France are get

. ting together.
- If they actually do get to

gether there will probably be a settlement. It will
be 11 thoroly selfish settlement but in the end it

may work out not only for the benefit of Germany
find France, but for the entire commer,cial and po
:utical world. When the settlement is brought about

-':thcre will be a wiping out of the now almost worth-
_

less German currency an re-estabUshment of a

sound currency. The latest quota�ion I have seen

of the German mark is 2 billion marks to the

American dollar. Formerly 2 billion marks would
have been worth in our money- 480 million dollars.
As always in the case of greatly depreciated cur

rency the laboring people who work for wages or

fixed salaries are the greatest sufferers. The nom i
., nal rise in wages or salaries ne_ver keeps pace with

tbe faUlng purchasing power of the money they
Teceive. '.

>

PrOSperOUS 'Vest�rn�Kansas'
<" ,

TWICE within a comparatively few weeks I
have visitec\ the extreme western part of
Kansas. The particular counties visited were

Sct)tt, Wichita and Greeley.
No part of the state is jUst no,w enjoying a

greater degree of' prosperity and no where else
have I heard so little complaiilt, If there are peo

ple out there who are feeling disgruntled and who
are desiring to upset things generally J did not

�

happen' to come in cont8t!t with them. Some of
them however are concerned for fear the continued
wet weathl!r will damage the broom_corn which is
an excellent' crop and with fair harvest conditlp�s
would net the raisers of it in many cases ,as much
or more than the selllng price of tbe land.
.:1 bave difficulty in making 'people who ha'l)e not

been out In that country believe it Is possible that
4tbe extreme western part of tqe state has" a first
f!lasl3 corn erop, but just the 'same thRt is true.
, "It is of course not so surprising to learn that 'the ..
western part of the state lias excellent sorghum
crops; that i8.,.atller expected," but It do�s strRin
the c�eduUty of the person whO has the hppresslon

• 'I>

that the only thing Western Kansas is good for is
as an immense cattle pasture, to believe that there
are kafir crops out there which wil1 make 40
bushels to the acre.

The most remarkable man doing business out
there just now is a Russian Jew, Simon Fl"shman,
of Tribune, Kan. '

He left Russia when only 13 years 'old, 32 years
ago. In the old country he knew as a. boy what it

-, '�ri/O�t6b�r' D�;'
BY EDGAR FAWCETT -

THE emergent sun looks forth on' sparklh�
, gia'ss,

- Filmed with the frost's pale gossamer of snow.
.And now' long resonant breezes wake and blow
The empurpled mists from meadow and morass.

The wlt)l�ring aster ,shivers; dry 16flves pass;
Red sumachs burn; "the yellowing birches glow;
And on the elastic air in many. I!, mass.

'

RolUng' theough prule-tilue heaven,' the �eat
clouds, go.

,. J ,'J ....
(
�"

..

In the- afternoon all windy sounds yare.still:
.

"
From wooded ways the crickets" ch1.tp takes. �I1ghy;

,

And tl;ur dreamy autumn hours;/lapse on untll,""7'
See, the sweet evening star, that night by niglit '

Drops luminous, like an ever-falUng tear.
.

Down dy�ng twilights of the dying ,year.

was to be hungry .. B;e also experjencEljl' as a boy
some of the liorrors of unreasonllble race prejuqice
when ''pograms'' were organl;1:ed, for the purpose of
murdering Jews. \

.

The igno'l'ant basses were' inflamed by appeals
to their religious and rl.lcial prejudice and blo04y
massacres of the, Jews were the result, Some of his
people are still in'Russia. Some of them starved
to death during the war 'because Simon Fishman
was not able to get .:rood thru to" them. He speaks
ot it with tear� in his eyes aner a feeling ot pro·
found regret and sadnesll.· "I had plenty," he says,
"but 1 could not get it to them:"

"

'For years after he came to this country the Jew
ish boy earned his living by.-carrying a peddler's
pack,'·'Working in stores or doing whatever he could
get to do.' But' it was not his ambition to be a mer

chant or a money change'l'. He wished to tlll the sol1.
to make food grow where it had not;- been nroduced
before. Furthermore he was ncit content to do
business on a small scale. He believed that it was
in him to do big things and in that be was correct.
His first venture was in' Nebraska, where he

we1,!t bankrupt, fo'l' he was thousands of dollars in
debt, and that was less than 10 yeara ago. Since
then he 'has paid every dolla'l' 'of those old debts
and is again, according to westelln standards, 11
rich man. .' ,

I

It ii! )l()t at aU unlikely that nil!! ;v�rwill see

Greeley county away 'out on' the 'western 'border of
tho state, ranking well up to' the' top'among the
-wheat raising counties of Kansas.
And yet Shhon Fishman does' not belie"ie' in de

pending on wheAt out there. On the contrary he
insists -tha t' the farmer who depends exclusively on

raising wheat will fall. He may make a great dan.l
of money in exceptiollli'l years, in' all 'Pl'obablllty
,next season will be one of those exceptions and the
wheat farmer wlll reap a profitable' har\1e.8t, but in
a serles\ of years he believes that' the >exclusive
wheat rab:aer wlll 'fail. .

This Rus�Jlan jew is a strange- adniixture of fi
nnncial shrAwdnej!S and' altruism.' He can make
money; to �e his own expression, most any man

can make money if he 'only gives his mind to it in
this land of <.lpportunity and uses orl:Iinary. judg
ment, but to Ibe a multimlllionairp is not his dream.
He wishes to build up 'a great community of pros
-perous farmers with comfortable modern' homes.
He' proposej! to build modern hOllses on the fnrms
he intends' to sell. homes with furnaces, wlth bnth
tubs, with eleCtric washe"rs and all' tliat 'f!or't ,of
thing; put In al: absolute cost.

•

He expects to ClelI these lands with growing eroP6'
.

,'.. .;,'
"

on them so that the purchasers will not have to
watt a year before they can 'expect to reap a
harvest. "

,

But they are not to depend excluslvely on wheat.
They must have cows lind chlckens- and diversifyand rotate crops so that if there -happens to be
� fa!lure in one crop there will be others that '1'1"111
yield a Ilvlng and some profit. '

He dreams of establishing home industries liuch
as broom factories and flouring mills and other fac.
tor Ips wherever there is a reasopable prOspect that

��;:'���li�:e:;�fi>�fllE�ili�J:=�to�c�-i'e°.1r-¥! :,- ::::,,:, .

produced. .' "

..' /
'

It would f think 'be a valuable lesson In patrlot
i�m if some native born residents of the Un1t.ed
States could see and talk with this'Russian .Tew
and .note the love and enthusiasm he bas for the
land of his adoption. '

To him i\mel'iea is the land of opportuniiy. the
_.

land :mowin� with milk and honey as surely as was
the land of Canaan. Neither can it be said that· 'he
has had superior opportunities. It wouldrbe rather

., dtfflcult to, imagine a lad starting out 'undet more-;
serious . handicaps. A lltU'e, '�oy of 13'landing in' a
strange Iand, wlth no education·.and with ,no, knowl- .

ldge o� the lang_uage) which he mustIeam, to speak'
'

if he,hqped to, succe(;ld ; a member of a race against
.' which there was 'and stlll is a strong and,unreason-

, able prl,!judice; .turned 01,11. to makechis. way'at an '

age when mpst boys ax:e. st1llllving on thefr fathers'
f·

bounties and displaying
-

little ambi-tion' or Inftl-
· a,tl,ve. �

-

_

.
_

_

Surely 1,!: cannot be said that this lonely little
Jewisll boy, a stranger in � strange land;' had any

.

advantage. ·And yet he had an advantage 'after
all. His-'lldvantage was a tremendous store of en.
,ergy, a·mbition and faith in hfm&elf. The idea of
fall.l!Fe did not oc.cur to him"and)hen he was not
handIcapped with any false pride I as al'e/a good
many AJperican boys. He felt 'no 'shame about do-
ing any kind ot:'"w,ork that there was to do. Often
environment is a disadvantage even when 1:Ilat en- ( ,

viroment seems' to be most favo.rable.' _, '- ,

.

The bOy rai!led in luxu'l'Y, trained,to believe that�
,

-ordinary men,lal toil is beneath ·the ,.dignity of his 4

station, is after all handicapped; for there 'is no
telling when, �he wheel of fate �af turn: him
under, when he ¥lay be c;a1jj_t'from its perimeter out
among the common herd. Such a lad, ox: man, sud
denly �epa·rated from his comforb!ble, environment
and cast 'out among the common herd is likely to
be at a great, disaflvatttage. He is not 'fitted f.or the
struggle and is llkely to give way to' discourage.
ment and despair. Simon Fishman is in his pri_mc,
45 years old, and I shall watch his career with
interest. I,

Loyalty to Law
· GOVERNOR PINCHOT of Pennsylvania ac.

· cuses.-tbe Fed�ral authorities of laxity in the
�nforcelllent of the Volstead law and declares

tl�at tne state authorities cannot enfdrce the 10!w
successfull:v.. - Our former gov�rnor, Henry Allen.
dramatically jlnnpunces that if he were governor
of Pennsylvania, 'he would enforce the law with
guns and 'b�yo.nets., \

,

\ ;. .:

William' Allen White ag,rees that' the, law Is not
well enforced and blames the lacK' ()f enforcement
on politics. I would' agree in part with bpth GoV'
ernor Pinchot and Jllx:Governor Allen ,Jl,nd very
largely with Wtlliam,rA..llen White. This is ana.
tional law. Without the cOioperation .of tlie United
States Gover'nment the states cannot effectively
enforce�it. At the same time it is undoubtedly the
duty o� every gov:ernor to use whatever power he
has to'se'e that the_law is enforced within the bord
er of the state of which he is the chief executi;ve,
even if' that requireS the calling out of the military
forces at 'his commond. ..

,

That politics has interfered.with·the enforcement
of the Volstead act. the'l'e Is no sort'of question. It
has been'the rule practically ever since ,our Gov
'ernment wns 'founded Hod poUtical parties _formed
to pt>rmlt th� 'Sflnarors �lJld Representatives .of the
varl'ous ,states. to ·dic.tate the Federal' 'patronage in
their several ·states. . -.,'

The, Civil Service law has fnterfeood :�th that
old rule t6 some extent but 'It onlf applies to, ce�
taill offices ·and ·the proHibition enforcemeut .om-

I \
-
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oo';a'do not (,()lIle under the -jurlRdl 'Moll of thl' (itv1l
Senvlco Conunls iou,
Thor�fove In SUitl'1:! where tho t;nnll tors Illld' l.el�"

reseututtvos Gl'P eltltll-II <iJl'l!uty 01/' lilt !it-w!' "IlflOs(;)(lI'
to the ElghtcPllth A:uwnu'IIu!IIu und the·Vol�-;tellil law
they are not Iikdy to.nume prehU,ltl u enfol't,·l!lll[·n.c.offlcorll who will be zealous In the.perrormnnce of'
their duties, So the IIIw is 'floute'd and flngl'lIntly
violated In mllny of the largest cltlea (If the 1J,n1t(.'(}
Sta:tes with the C!6fJJ�lva'nc&>l1! not the·d,i1!ect encour
agement.ot the oUieia-ls w1io are a,pno1nted to, en-
roree it. "

,',.'
,

lJuIt gpo'nting that state uuthoettles. do not do
their f,all' du� and that ,mallf:'..of the FMerali, of�l-

· clure-- fall' filr sbort of dotng- thetr: duty. and that
poUtical l'atronage'�H 81) evil, the fact sttl'l remains
thu.t a considerable port· of the blama must He; :wILb
p�pie wl}'o �ou1d' he Insulted If they we-re tmd thlit
tlHf".' a.re &s"'muo!i criminal's aa the· bootle'_ggers and
mool}shille dlstltlers,
1lhere are 0, great many people W.bg.·sa-y;' th(ly. aee

loy.�' law abiding.. citizens' who dest� spacialr p1!i.v·
1)ege.s ,folf themselves. I

�hey: wish such laws enforced as d :p-ot intet,fer��w,tth ·jheb own business or plelll'lure or con
venDmce. '11hey complain 1.f their property 18, -st;Qlen'
of!' �t" some; re.ckle.ss spj!edet bumps I!tttp them and
damages tHelT- CIU'$ or" injures. thelt �lIson8. '.I!�ey
wlshr to' 'kno� ,w,hat- t�e authorities, aret dping and

, w,hy,,'the:t don't('get.b1JB¥ ,andf enforce the law, but
when ,I(r'comes, to a: lllw whose enforcement. Inter·
fere.s "w.Uih'· thelill' plellsulle. buslne88 OJ:. C!Onvenl�e,whYt' tba:� 18 dl�f�1't!1lt. litl'_t,hey;-wlsa: t� keep· It stockof booP'Al"·ln tliel,r celbills. tha.y eonsiue1" it. Ull un,w,wl'·

, ranted-.lntede.renee' w,1611, theJ.t rlghts it! 8Ome..otftcer.
even falks about Il-Jlrssting them. �ERE 18 a l1thlted number of- the book..-",
. 'llheYc' dOJlot- seem' to be at, al�wlUi.ng- to concede � ��hen Kansas W� Young," stories of
that I� ane ,cttjZen shoull'l' hav.e tne;. dgllt to picK ea["ly Kansas life cl)vering a period of,

out tJip la�.s.be lao wlN:!ng: to, o..bey and dllH'egard tlle some· 20' years from the early Seventies to. thelawB::'he is not in �vor' oil, then every: other citizen early Ninetle8, written by myseI1 and, pub·shoulq'hil\"e tlbe'-Bame plliyil'ege. .

- .

Jisbed In. attracliv.e book form' by the Mac-
> Itt,tltaJf pclb�ll?1J! 18,:caided' Into' g.e!t�r..aJ:.. practice miUa'n €ompany, still left. When- this num·it mealls:,he, end� g� orga'DI� gl'ver.nment';.1t means ber, not mOl'e th1ln athOUBllnd books- all 1;o1d:,anal\41hl';, ., ..... '

. Is SG.ld,.. the book win be out of pcint and_l'Y)�¥ 1: sue-men. wtho,'would) be 8boc"ed and no longer' obta.J.nable. When is a Girl ot Ace!in8ull'ed' �,;lt we1'e tq1 teU them' that th�' are en- 1. beUeve' tbat you w-lll enjoY these stopes. Wben Is a girl of age? A is a girl 18 y_..�o�m:w J)Jleaking,'lj.'nd, ftIlMl<!}ly" smoltfug cig- 'all- sj)ec,ial ar.rangement wlth'"i:he· publishers- old_ Can ber parents comp-el A to work at hD_orare.fol'<i,'_c••'"','" :N�..j 0-'9:el!3';,�•.

of' tbese. ineno,' �riow's, if he. . yon.. can, obt'lliIl' a· book now fol' 00:. ceutg. poBt-. collect her wages.! Are ber paren.ts responslbla_ flDr
.•�

-

,o'L' �., id. �4 ........
'

.._�-'... deb.t8_ ineu=ed by A without tht!ir knowledge! .Awnt-�tn, _ h!n_·tl1at:;ell!�l7."���oke8,:;'a .clg·:: '" pa �,Ol' u you. wan" t.VJ l!enew yoOr-8U"",,'_'r w.isbes to atieJl.d high sehool: Can ber pa.r.ent8 pre-arettt.e. lie- .lMe8- the' 8RI211t-, if; Daft, th, letter:: 0,.6: a i tlDm· y,ou' can get tbe" book., an([, the .s:a.ru;as- v.ant- her fiom going it A does not- depen.d· on.. thBmKau8llBJl'aw:'. < .,. -',,,
- ,

�
" I • :ra�er.." and: Mafr 1JDlli Br,eeze, 1011' one year for her snp:port? Can A man-y without her parents'

" -.-'. 41>0. "'_"'"
�

._".",_ 11
-

i 11 consent and_ It married can tbe marriage be &D-
'\¥ttha<v.BI a.la.w·:in:. If'an8ll8'-w.lill!h fOJlbjil�t!1ta, saI&. ioU.£: '1"'-"....... A�- a, . commun ea ons to nulled? Can- her parents hold her property lU:�

of c� hti�.8ta:re : It ·is' :rlQ.t ac'V:tolat1pn: o.f' $e' (!lincul,atfu.n. 1ilepartment, Kall84s Farmer qulred before she became 18 years old?the lettAll' 'of .fhe:Ulw,�it 18 true, to buy' ¢pn!ttes, aria; MlBf.!: aDlf B:r.eeze, T!>peka, Ka.n. O. G.in anoth�.:sjattb'lmd' ship th_!!m ill, )_ler.e for your- In Ka� a girl does not bec'Ome of age exeeptoWIi. use,"'-l)IJt;'I '!*itt'" venbure t-he:- 8f11eJrtion t;bat· & for matrimontal purposes until she is 21 l'atrB oliI.lal'g� shart;! ortlie-9igat.e�feg·the�p.nltl.t!�en smo�· applied: Q� to/ cittesr� ha�g a. PQPUlatfOD, of Sbe. baa it right to marry when 18 y.ear.s oldare ]:1('1i' bought�'l" ,&n'Other state;�, �ey are .un... 4O,OOQr SeCtion· 0099, -Chapter' 105� ..General' Stet-- w.ithtmt:.her pa.renis' consent. Her parents bav� alaw,fiiUi"':-�OIU:; fJi; �s.,,� '-
.

'" -'; .�
_

' utes. o( 1915 provided th,at all cities nuw ha.vlng. legal .right to her services until she is 21 years old.,
'
"" But' !l1Q)pose:;:,.t1lalt--1hese,: clPiet�· are .. actually. or which may -heteafter attain"8 popnlation of The law does not compel them to >'8Dd her�_'".bOughtt"'QeI!:_.'bl!�, lI41iiSoUrJ;S,1I1:ijJ 'eveey' man,. who, �lOOO peOPle � prov.ufe tree dental'. Inspection scll:oo.l;·or ev.en�t her-to�. 4'" - _!;;
L :'i'�f��ai��;:5eeds AI the Help He.Can Ge t���b

,..
'

·
. v,t· ...,� <.'."" . . .,-, .',

-- ,

,", .....,.f'i�;7s)0�tQi:f1:aJJi!�lls..'''Spite£h·-,-�e_li.ve:,.etl� in B,ehalj ()J the Farming In
,�

: � '"C,?:�-�' !Jifi
-

Oet f)'bitI: �1' t�. 1923" at PI'efi1:sanian, Kansas
. ,

.

"1'�;-Q- 'Iloted;, as 'ha:villg' said' that. -n?-thillg" 'comabe done :fOr- ilie l8.l1Dler at Was.hmgton,. in, 8-
;'�h to',tile Kaneas City AdvertiSfug- -Olub j .,. that, his, -troubles.were about- o;ver�

-"Of' co",rse,-]j sam-no filuch thing.! M1lllY farme.rs,
more·,p&'rti'c.ul'ar1y.,.w.heat -growel'S, still' are- produc·

· in� 1ft· a .1..088.' Despite recent sobsra�tlall 'advances '

",]n the. matket•. tlle lIric.¢s recei'\!.Cd eYen now. by
.

,

.

fl\rI!ler,iI"a�.t�o lo�cC!mQllTed'wlt& all other pl'ices.
.. ,

,I A w;lieatllo1lli:r will! :buy. onll" 7.2 cents worth of
· ·merchandise.toda�; Il' cattle-dolla·r '65 cents' worth;
• a h08'i'doHai 6O."�ents'·woi:th. -"..

·,·"We.ha'lie- rea�h�Lthe:,pOlDi where it costs'more
-to (ijstwbu�. an� BerYl! � than.. itt does.' t_o produce.(JoDlDWdlty' V1ifueg are, !.Pst: lh, � maze of service
�1fs��' .The .bltr:Jo5;"urto .bring,:�e-fia:mer's dollar
up to the geuerill' Ie'lter :in"I)uy:;lng' power.' We clln
:hnv�r no;)·pe\'mIUl(m.t: ..'p'ro�ty' unlit Miere is a
fail!" rellltioDship" betWef1� results

�

of. ,the labor of

th��a'lniit!r_�fl.d'Jhe., reeUl�"..of... the-:!&oor -of' others.
" �. � �perity Beetedlilli<&laerN.
'fl, ur�,,�ese

-

Kansas <Slty- b1iS�8 men,�, as- I
.haJltt bJJ,sfuesll. mlla evuey�'!."'�re; ilo� to fQrget that
Ame�e8:��.p,to"ve.rity'c is r,�� .m��li.e· SQiL �d that,"any,:�,u�d: aDd, pl!JWtictrlLPl'ogr.am to br1ns. abo.ut a.•faill ,P,IlIA!!!l re1a,hlQnsllIpt.-����ul!ts of' the

·

'fa� rH{d., .�r'��_"_ ·stionld. lia-ve fib,eir
una;nlJnlI�d':�'8��' .,.. _

• '':An, 1n� i�'last,:teU"of 48'-mllHoll doJlarsin tbe�:IWlrke�vat.ue<>hf�; tam prodJil'ts,_18
· I!h'oWJlf�o� �.rtS.:. CltIidl:7th&"8S eD®U1'..
-aglna .. abowiJil; tAe BJlQatkin: W8J �l¥ �provlng; '1Ii,�'dUe. in pan·to the.. Ccmettlicti� pro,gr1lmflilMmSOied bl�tIle.Fll<lIm Bloe'in th& last Oon-
11"!8IL, �}\,.'a1ao. sOQIit �tQ:'�e �1�� that the·
farme� bbp-aelt' .ia' �olpg. b18'" beQt to; work out his
oWn aal,utiml �iJ},.�at.v:e marketlng, dlv�rsl-,ft'lCl f�riDiJ:ur'�.� 'OOPn.omy t, and thae'he Is

" m�It��f\pro�&t the j»l).. _ �� 'T, believe the ral �@III,' should bave·

.•:,Qct:�Jra\'& nret', frftttoll".1n tbe'neXt:.eoll"'; �w.ncJ, hDPra . 'meaStll'es lbt!l\idlng G9T-
t pl!1�tlx1ll1- wUl lie proj)osl'il. ��ut. any

- the'�� tellef o,t 'a��lcnlture to, be of

aD' KArL
.. B.BB.z.

amokes one Is eneeuraglng some other ninn to vlo
lure the law. The boy woo sees a reputable citizen
snroktng a clgarette blls no way' of Knowing wherfIt

..,$u� "'Jug-Ill! and anyw.ay the tmportane thing in
his, mind Is tun t f'blH reputable citizen thinks there
11'1' no J;lorm in vlol'utlng this Kansas law.
Now I do not know that clgarettes are more In,

jurl('UfI to the health than tobacco In auy other
fOlllTh;. 1 am, incllned to think they are not, but that
is not important. It is very' Important however
thutr nepntable CU;lzellf.l. should not by thei t example
encourage faw·bl'eaklng' and that if! w,bat tiiey are
d!>lng every time they smoke lIt ctgarette.

/

Farmers' Service Corner

RIDADERS Qll KBnsas Flll!JI1er and Mall' and
,

Breeze a:re invited, to al:lk questtons on. legal·
,

.

problems or on aDf other' matter- on whwh
they,' ®slre. info�non, This.l!er1"tce-IH tree. The
tremendo.ns demand. for thls senvlee makes it im
p'oss.lbli! Jor us to pt:1nt: a 11 of the, answers, b.ut
every inquirY, will be an8�"erec1l)y maH. '

-

, ./ --
")JXaminm, �bool Chlldren"s Teeth

Is there a law In Kansas�comJ)elllng �he flChooldistrict to hire dentists to examine the school chll-
dren?· N; M;
'nle language of the statute In regard' to dental!

examination' 18 somewhat confusing.. It originall�

AWord Personal:

real hMmfit 'must bl!' sound: A snbstantial reduc
tion in- uansportation cha:rgeB is of' f4'st impor�tlmre and' !{houlli be brought; about at once.
"Tbl! flU'Iller needs. all the help lie-:can. get at -

W�on" hnt wC'_mnst not lose sigbt' of the
'

filet that this is-an. eeonomic situation. It' will tlLke
iut ee.D.JWuu.c remed� an'd the economic remedY., so
filr, as th�wheat grower is conrernecY, is-l'(H)perative
Belling along 'the lihes' already 'proved 8u-ccessfnl
with fruit, cotton, tooaeco; and' other farm com-
modlties.-

.

'.

"

Nituoiud Sellfug Ageney Essenml
'. "Tbe� must-'be ru-eatcd a national sellfug agency
w.orkillg with "stat�w1O.e assoeiatiollB of' wlieat -

growem bi 8ll1:ti state to serve DB the sales man
ager:, fbr �h grower; making it. possible .for wheat
grow.eJl8.. to :_maTket their crop -in aIL olderly- way:; _

to merrhimdfiie. It as manufacturers merchandise
their wa:iettj' experienced grain· men beiIl� em.
ployea:'fo.ilo the sellillg.
''To.'lml,ijr aJiout these necessary refor.ms.. t.ar.m�

er.s� themttelv� lDIl8t stand together. We- .cau:
8('�rce� bQ(le,.to lIIOrli--out such a ]!l'9� wU:Il
fitrmers dlridlld:�oDg. tbemselWs. Tliey must �
gllnUle and: pot.. tJleDu;@lv�intllcJ)08ition where tbi!Y'
,!ill' bav.e: $OIQetIiibc; t9 say abont- tblf- Drie:es. t:hes.
are' to' recei�. .

.."It 8bollUl,� the. fll'stt ai� at� to
work out 8 wogt:8m:, of< balanced agrie1lll1ltjJ aDd
tIQt- statiil1mt!lun,.of Dritea of_ 1amr, products timl
the. eKftc!M..vtt- orputsatfon. of vrOOu.� � t:he>
famner.: to J;D8'r.ket his -crop br an. oro.eti3' .�. instead;ot,dumplnr'it 011: tJj�market ih.a.liIq)baDm
way. �t'A bie done- tbm co-oper:atUe.mu'ket
ing'wblch Is DDt.an attempt to o�·a-umuODOlY
oJ!. arhltr.ftrl4r t9. tIx.·p_rlces, but slm�- to belp ttie
farmer to- _ the couect market ,pdce fDr his
prodtlct1l b;r substituting ord� 1D8r1re�. fb'l'�mnp""'.1Id.gtlxtttq-of .tbe,market Tk Govern
lDent Is �Iood work In :JI'Q.vidfng� credit
fadlltlM- fol" tNme_ tiot wbttt·�-'MM-m_ Is,
better prlce!$ �ather than 8 chance to borrow mot'(>
mone-y. .

·'U.v nttentlou has been directed 'to the in ter-

f01' all children attending the public IiCboo18
therein.
I'll 191.9 the legiHlature amended SectLon 9(){J!)

Sl) that it read that the lJuardt; (,t edueatlon ot
eltli!11- of the flrHt aud second class and scnoot
boards of seboot diHtri!.1:s a1'(J hereby requlred to
provide for tree dental Inspection annually for
all ehtldren except those who bold a certificate
rrom. a leg.aU�' qualified dentist, !Showing that tllif;
examination hUH been made witbin the three years
last IIliHt.
ThIs would seem to broaden the statute to the

extent that It would take In all schools, the title
ot· the act In question. reading all follows: "An
aet to create- and maintain free dental iruspcetiDnin. puhlfu IICho.oLH ill tbe state of Kansas, amend
lng, Sections 9099, 9100 and 91(11 ot the General
StatuteH of 1915 and repealing said original. Bee"
tiODS.

I

Paf� of Tases aDd. Interest
A trades lann I'; Ml860url with B whose land iJJIn Colorado. BQth agree to pay taxes a.nd Interet5t

on places tliey trade, It not p3lld when A take!!possession of land in Colorado he 18 to pay thereand. B In MlBJ!QtlrL Wb.en A had biH sale he tookall' hili mODe:!.' to the bank. He lett $700 hI' thebank until he could go to ColoraOO to liee It.. thetaores and Interest were paid, Ali they werl3 DDtpaid. he sent a ChECk tor $71)0, the amount. ot taxe.and interest to hili wife, to draw out tbe mOD.ey,The bank refused to Jet her ha\'e the money butwithout the consent of A the banker wrote twochecks and sent them away tor the taxes and In·terest. He ,w.rote on them "lUI per agreement madebefore leaving for Colorado." A. found afterwardthat B had traded with $51J1) more against the laudthan. was record.ed. What can A 00'1 Can he compel the bank to give him the $7(10? MRS, C. ll. C.
The bank.. bad' DO .right or authority to ,draw.'

tbese -cheeks and A can compel the bank. to refund
the mon{'y if it has been drawn out. If this V.JOO'mdebtednesB was not a matter

-

of record 1 c.annof
see. how it could affect; A's title but if it .iJ; a 118n
(>0. the land then, of COD.r;;e, it was a violation of
the contrac.t and A can rescind the entire contrad.

view with President Srorey of the- Santa. Fee railwayL'8?ried ill. news dispa tch.es disputing a: m�t
which has been creditl!d to me to the effect that
wlleat growers are reeeiting- only SO to 90 eeDts
a bushel for the-grailL delivered at Chicago out of
which they mnst pay 22 c-ents a bushel freigbtcharg&!. L did not lDllke this statement.. L said
that five years ago the frei.."ht cha:rge- from..�eKansas whea,t producing sectiDn was- 11. eeBi:s a
bushel to·Ghicago and that-the farmer got �rorhis whest. Toda.v the freight charge from the $8lDe
station is 1'" �ents to Chicago and after tllis is paidthe farmer gets 80 to 00 cents a bushel :fQr hiswbeat. The fanner always pays the freigbt be- �

ea.use he gets th& Cbicago price leas fin'! �from his shipping, poin£ to Chicago. Wlille- the
farmer is selling his wheat fur 60 per cenr1ess. tUn
he_gnt::_fi,e� ago, me railroads are� at
leest 6D-per. eent-more thlUl tiu>y got.fi�:y.ears ago.And ne\"'er befOre 1ltlTe the roads handled 90 bean' f
a volnme of gtmeI:lll business. For this and �-

- -reasons I consider the- Great I..akes 'Wamrw.-.�pr.oj�t � nece:ssaJ:y in oonnecnon with ... pm
gm:m: fur lo�r �()n costs- -on farm
Rroducts.

bui.eu Ihped Oldy fiiI' orn.«iu IIIIt
� is flglltiDg the l!8ilroa.ds. They wePe

eatit1ed_ to..a.ome advance jn rates.. T!iey are�pod'llenlce- and we lIll wiSh th-em to� battOO filet t:emUns: tb.1It- the .PI'k'es of fAnn�and It8l'ticnDtdy of whEat. happen to be stm. out ofbalaDt.'e, wi.tb the things the farmer has to 1Ia.vaDd certainly they al'e out. ot bal1lnt'e witIt ......
�tlO1l c!i'a� fte.�er is in DO' tGJJdiIiMlto ea.� this heB� bumM of high 'fre!Jgtit r:atI!S..He is entitled to a substantial rechJcfi_ IIaJBed1atetY..
"As 1 �a\"e said ther.e are DO 'redif Il� tilefarmers.of'Kansas. ""'e_v onl.l" u:ant. '9IpPI:l'e-a.l..AU'tbat we ask l!l • fair relatiOMhl»�� tin! J'emU� of' labot' of � ta'lmet' caml'wtoth�Ts. W� d(l not msb to 'Pili the otht".l' lUlldown. tmt 'W<" do itf'l'fre to 11ft the :farmer -up to

_!he 1e\01 of the oth�Ts."

5

•
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<Bartlett's PoultrvPalace
Neosho' County Dairy 'Farmer 'Invested Half a Thousand in Hen Comfort to

'Insure Eggs for His Milk Customers 'at Chanute
front of the droppings board. By hinging the
perches, he will be able to tilt them upward and
scrape. the dropjilngs into a wheelbarrow. The
netting nests will aid materially in cleanliness.
Back of 'the perches and dropping board will be
ventilators to carry foul air above the straw loft
whe,re'it will escape thru the roof openings.
..Bartlett estimates that the house when com

pleted will have cost betw-een $500 and $550. He ex
pects it to accommodate 500 to 600 hens. He is'
keeping Buff Leghorns. There are at present 120
hens in the- flock, but he had recently purchased175 which had not been delivered at that-time. 11he
eggs will be' marketed with his milk customers in
Chanute, '3% miles to the southeastward. A hen
which \tould not lay in the house Bartlett has 'provided ought to be examined by the. county farm-
.,agent, placed in a fattening �n and sold to the
poultry buyer to save feed.

Produces Strictly Sanitary. Milk
The farm consists of 50 acres which are in Pasture. Bartlett buys all the grain and roughage forhis herd of 30 milk' cows. He is producing cleanmilk, free from tuberculosis and Is retailing it ill

town. He has many calls for eggs, especially dur-
,

'

ing summer. Customers paY"him the same price "

that the stores charge for retail eggs and that is
of course more than he could receive from dealers, ""I tried wheat farming in the western part ofRice county for a while. but it was too lincertain,"said Bartlett after he had finished explu lnlug aboutthe new poultry house. "I made a little money'while I was out there during the war, but I .g_otout at the right time. I figure that cows andcliickens provide the only means for making n-Ilv
ing on a farm as small as this one. I could, notdo it by crop farming or with any other, 'kind ofstock.". '

'
.

:
,'Then he brought 2 quarts of milk to keep' thevtsltor's children still while their dad reinflhfedthe deflated tire on the left hind wheel. .. B�rtlett I Isoon departed southward with his e,V�ni�g 'deli�ry .

I!'-
,

of milk and the stranger", headed northward, hope-v.. ·, I (ful that Humboldt would be round/ betore the' ai� .,.'and milk tave ou t. ' l- .

r,

<'') \ '�
r"

,',

.Turning Brush Into Money
Purebred Shropshiies .J3rowsed a Profit from 50 Acres of Waste Land fo'"

_-
. John Daqefoide by Conuertitiq WeedS' and Sprouts into Wool./
I",' '. r

'

I

.,'"
_.

� _.. •
� T..: \,"

,:-

FROM
50 acres o:li::JrrlJsh and �eed pasture, By M N Beeler 225 pounds and has shea'l.·ec117 pounds, The -ram heJohn Dageforde, 1.'t:rami county farmer, .liar- ," is to "replace is 7 years old and was obtained fromvested, 700 pounds of good woofIast spring. fast and In .naed of cutting', but he cail�e back with McCliIl-tock Brothers in Illinois. During !four

,

Dageforde is- raising purebred Shropshlres ,years straight he averaged 18 pounds of 'Wool.and his
-

flock is gradually cleaning the place of, a ram, a -real l'am, to replace the old one he had Dageforde's flock averages 10 pounds and he has,waste growth in preparation for bluegrass. They're been using. 'The 'new sire is a grandson of Senator one ewe which has sheared 16,pounds two years inmall:ing tIie dearing profitable, and at the same 'Bil;lby, that,' famous old Shropshire. He' weighs succession.time Incueaslng their numbers.
, C. G. Elling, extension sheep husbandman forTen years ugn Dageforde entered the purebred Kansas Stnte Agricultural College, asked Dage-· sheep bustness with 'six old ewes. ,

He did.not ex- .> forde not long ago where he got such fine qualitypect to, builda flock over night. He had III mind
wool.

'

Dageforde replied that he br.ed it on 'thea flock of high qualiliy,wool and mutton producers, backs of his flock. It nears Merino quality, His
· but he expected to grow it by selecting animals' wool in the Chicago warehouse, sent there with thewith good fleeces fir!lt and with good mutton cur-

Kansas pool, graded quarter blood clothing. Dage-:.casses, 'second, His flock has been made and in the
forde contends that when a man can make a grade

, 10 years it has been developing it has not only been
like that with Shropshire wool he is doing well.

· self supporting but-it has madidand 'clearing prof-i b - '

..

In Sheep Business 40 Years
ta Ie.' " I '

"He never has sold abreedtng ewe. Those which
Dageforde has been handling sheep since .hehave 'been' weeded out ot the flock for one reason

was 10 years old. As a lioy it was his job to' careor another have been marketed for mutton. Wool, for his father's flock. Several years ago he wentbucks and wethers-have .provlded the Income. At to Canada and farmed In Alberta. During 'thepresent there are 200 ewes on the farm .and approx- eight years he was there he had a flock of sheep,imately 115 bucks have beensold during the decade, When he came .ba� to Miami comity he again went. LI'vest""k B ........din'g· a Science ' into the sheep bu ness, and he has not been with- '\
v'-' .=

out sheep five years of the last 40.
'"Not one man in a hundred' is fitted -nafilrally His flock has been used to consume waste pasture

for livestock breeding," said Dageforde, one fine
and rough feed. Southeast of his dwelling' are 25",fall day, from -bis seat on the corn ,harvester: "That
acres which the sheep have cleared. "When' I came .:

is especially true of those who go into the sheep
'h.!;lre the brush was so thick that I could riot. drlve .

business: They have not the patience to wait for
a mule hitched,to the harrow thru that field.n'sald 'results nor the courage to cult rigidly in selecting 1'>ageforde. "I' sowed Oil rs RTll..dng the sunflowerstheir matlngs. Many are not inclined to study the
and horseweeds and turned the sheep in. " '1,'he ."

bustnes ... , acquaint themselves with the
"

desirable
next year I could wo'rk the land. Now the field ", 'I

characteristics in a J:)reeding animal, and they will is clear of buckbrush, goosebe�'l'ies and rOl3e bufthes i ''-I
uuy_anytbing that see!lls cheap. Fllrthetmore, too and there is a good stand of bluegrllss. You 'know �.mallY, become d,iscGuraged· at' the first flurry. It

sheep are mighty helpful in establishing a .stand' ,

tllkes d�termination to· staY....l.with, the sheep breed-
of bluegrass. , " ''''

ing' business Q_ecause' years ,are requirea to accom-
"Thp'l'e 'are 65 acres wIti,ch I expect to fenc' ,"pUsh,...results. ..' -- ,._, >, '

he continued, wa.ving a hand at a hillside cpve'r,ed: "FOI!>� laugh at�me for traveling a couple' of 'dhys with new timber growth. ,"The entire flock. 'will ·!;Ie
or more in-sear�h ot breeding stock," he eontinned

turned in there and within fiye years I e:qle�t them -
,as he looped the lines over a lever.' Then he told

to have l-:!lled all' ,the bl'usn they can reach: '1,'l!f'1'�ho!,9: he. had gone fro��lace: to p_lace 'over tl coup'Ie
.. wiH thrive on that, growth, but seven )bead 'of

,of counties in ,s_eucn. of:.a rllm which WOUld' add " hor�es would starve to'death on the 65 acres:'� ,-- ..weight -to thl!.. fleeces of hls-a:tfspring. To LaCyg'ne, Dageforde is operating 336 acres of 'land. - He
, ... ,

Garnett..and several other towns he had gone -the 'John Da&ef�de Stopped HarveBtfng Winter 'Feed . has an Ayrshire herd whicl! has been diiv,eloMd
"

.

��� �lore. in �rch 'of the type and breeding he ..ons' Enoug)a to Teil About HIB F10ek of Sheep and along the same lines as his Shropshire flock•. Hede.tl1rk� ,It W�8 a busy fime with corn rlpenlng ,.
-.

.

RI. �",�'Cattle, ncver has'soltl a purebred heifer.
. ,

"

.. -: '�< � .. �

JUIiIT
before darkness settled over, the north

westera-corner of Neosho county, the man at
the wheel sighted a new poultry bouse "over
the port fender. He reported the discov-ery

'to his faniUy, assembled in the small car. His wife
:-:-who hopes some day to raise at least as' many
eggs 'as she can use-was quite as enthusiastic
about the new house as he was. The children, how-

•

ever, asked when they were-to get the usual after
noon swig of milk. ,Aft, the left hind tire was rap
idly losing its bU9Ya�I!Y, bp.t the man was unaware
and so drove blltheffilly thru the gate and climbed·

out to greet S. S. Bartlett.
_ Bartlett admitted owning the poultry house and
said that he was also the architect and builder.
From the outside, it appeared that he had done a
good job. He led an Inspection tour intO the/ building which was not yet completed. Afte� ex- •

tractlng a Guernsey calf's head from an empty nail
'

keg, Bartlett explained how the house was built,
He started with the, foundation "and' finished, wUh
the roof, just ail all good builders do.

'

: Floor is· Moisture prooi�
, In the fiTst place he made' a, shallow excavation
20 feet wide and 80 fe�t long. Two inches of
coarse rock was 'tamped over the surface to form a
floor foundation. He made a rich mixture of con
-crete from i part-,of sand, 2 of char-and 2 of ee
ment.. Then he wet the coarse rock thoroly to\

IJfake the . .next layer stick well and laid 2 Inches
of the rich cement mixture over it. The cement
which was thin' ran down among the coarse rock
but did, not' close the "'air spaces. That provides a'ventilated base which will prevent moisture from _

'wo'rking to the. surface. ,Then he ran the walls up
a few inches with concrete and began laying hollow
tile., j, ","" ,�

"Bartlett bought the tiles in Hu�l:!oldt for 7 cents
apieCe. They. are \ 8 by' 12 Inches' and ' 5 Inchesthick. He, ,was', his' ,owl! maB�n and the onl_y Pl'�v.iouii' -�xperiellce he ha(1, had was in buif<ling a
sniall milk house of the same material. He con
siders .thnt th'� tile .is cheaper than lumber and'"
more durable.' The north side and the ends are of
tile. The Inalde waUs will :be plastered and the

By J. C. Burleton
seams on the outside will be pointed with cement.
There are 36 -four-pane windows. in the southside. These are arranged in 12 groups of ti1.l'ee

each. Every group of windows will be stapled' to
a rod which will run across .the middle and on
which they will' hinge. This arrangement will en
able him to open -the windows which will then
serve as ventilators. Just below the windows is aventilator which "runs the full length of the build
ing, ,This opening will be covered outside with
hardware cloth netting to keep out "varmints" and
small animals and on the inside a muslin curtain'
will be hung so that the ventilator may be covered
during cold weather.
In the north side are three windows. Two

slatted ventilators are installed in the roof ridge,Netting will be nailed on the joist and straw spread"over it to form the loft. In each end, upstates,Bartlett has planned a 10 by 20 foot bin' for feed,
-,
straw and other supplies. Spouts will deliver
grain to the main floor.
When-,the interior is finished, removable percheswill be set above a droppings board. Nests of small

meshed woven wire will be installed beneath .the

Wouldn't You Expect Hen. to La)" In a HoulIJe Like
Thld S. 8. Bartlett :q_uUt It to -Accommodate HI.

Butt Leghorn.
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The. Adventures of the Hooversf .

The'F€ Are' M�R1J U� a7'Fd DoitJTIS [n This WiilfiB'I!I!f:Life's DQr�.cM�
-

, for an AgeEJ.t is When He Mee�s (J} W8'mun .Wh9' C'Q·1t "Fiqqet"
"

,�', ,:
-"

,� ",

A:Sory;of8!:Bight 6/'Real Men tt11iWemlth"in�1Iiit.,

_$[wer"Mtn-es 91 �(£8:[bTadfj;� .,
.. �

file thihg w,jnc1i� ii�,d,n ilau�ed':. tbe· ngOlli'.
.'�t"h�aily,c t.lii'r.�.y.�1lII' .i>f'-sutfei�":fQr •]iiln" to,· face tHe< ,aUernatl..-.e of agi11n :
placihg, th",t,.,gj:,uesoU!e,.,:mld. into liidhi§'; -,

. oj:: to';�llat:e DiS, slloul'deqJ tie:(ore,..'tli'e
, �orrd ap�" tali:�i:-'fllfe� cQDsequepoo,,:.�ur-

,

,"We"ve goft to' de�, is· not., lUll. e8S¥. WOfm to, -Irea...;
as th"ey.'travele([down, the center'ot tlio '10 canlt" detetri'fmself.street at night; to-au appeai-ance8y'onI.J;
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JdyhdwKets farm Notes
Wheat Sowing Has Been Completed and. ther

:

Present Outlook is for a Favorable Stand

WHEAT sowing was finished on
the Jnyhnwker Farm October 10.
The mensure on the drill totaled

52 ncres; to mnke a good yield next
year we can call it even 50 acres lind Selling Off tbe Brood Sowslet it go at that, We had planned on

having the seed all in the ground a A light rain at the first of last week
full week earlier 'but ralus prevented stopped wheat sowing for u short time
this and we were nons too soon in and gave us a chance to take our 110gs
finishing, as another rain came within to market. It was fortunate' fQr us,
,24 hours after we had finished. Wheat, too, for hogs are down fully 50 cents
under present weather conditions, is a hundredweight since we sold. We

, coming ,very quickly, seed sown on Sat-, had eight, old sows which had raised
urday being up the next Thursday: a bunch of pigs and with our short
The September sown rlelds are very corn crop we did not feel lIk� carrying

green- and the plant is growing very them over another season to raise inore
fast; this enrly sowing will be all �ft� py���gr��nga�fm\at�sk.e Ot��esCehasno�ssright and probnbly will' have an ad- 'l'l
vantage oyer that sown Inter, provid- were shut away from thetr pigs the
Ing the fly has not been at work. We first week in August; they did not
"used to think that the fly never would farrow last spring until May so the
Invade our upland fields but last year pigs 'were late in being weaned.
taught us that uplands look the same The sows ,were thin when shut up,to the pest as bottom ground. Cattle three especiatly being very hin. We
are still out on pasture getting .a fail' would estimate their weight, then at
liv�g from the freshl'y grown grass, no more than 175 pounds and .theybut the first freeze, which �liy, come weighed when sold 272 pounds, sliow�l1Y day now, will, put a stop to the ing. a very good gain for the short

"'_, _ •• teed saving. .:
", time , th,ey� were fed." We' _,fed', th!=l�,

sound old corn which would sell today
Kansas Farm Profits for 95 cents a bushel, so we suppose

In talking with my Nebraska friend that in oue way we lost money 'by feed
ing them. But if we had not fed them,and comparing prices, I find that w.� -that 1:75 pounds which we had last" have 'a great advantage here both in
August would, have been worth littlethe prices we receive and in those we
01' nothing. So. that .by fattening themhave to pay. "hile they will raise

much more corn than we will have in we really lost Jess money than. if we

Coffey county, yet their net returns had given them away when their-pigs
will not be much greater. If they get' were weaned_.

...;,"- _their expected average yield of 4U '

....bushels to the acre and their expected\' Walked' Seventy Miles to Fight
price of 50 cents a bushel, they will
receive a gross return of $20 an acre.
,In this county the average yield will be
�:obout 20 bushels to the acre and if 50 winter' the cattle on that. ,])hey lose.
cents-is the price in Nebraska we will too much weigbt and there are too

_ 'get at least 75 cents, making a gross many losses from exposure where' the
return"of $15 an acre, and they have cattle are forced to rustle during win
one of the best creps they ever raised tel'. On, a few hundred acres of -land
ond we count ours.1! parttal failure.- a .man can gro,! enough rough feed to
Their 'Wheat made' from 3 to 7 WInter a good bIg herd. The system of

bushels an acre of poor qualjty w,hicli ¥rowing, .cattle hi this western country'
brings .them 85 cents a. 'bushel, while I� changtng. The successful cattle�au
we are getting 9j;i cents to $1. In short, or the future 'Y.:ill be the man "!.e?
we get an average of 20 cents a bushel grows crops to ,feed them. '

_
- more on nearly all grain than they do. "Perhaps there will not' be -so many
Here is the comparison: Th�ir wheat, big herds. The range is being' reduced
85 cents; ,ours, $1. Their corn today, rapidly, .but i believe that' ranchmen
72 cents; ours today, 95 cents. Their under the new system will be able to
oats, 32 cents; ours, 50 cents. The day make more money." They will get more
my friend left home they were getting fOl"�their cattle "and will not have the
18 cents adozen for eggs while we are-lieavy losses they formerly had.'!

p

.;

getting 33 cents. In these days of
hlgb frl'ight 1':1 res, being close to mar
ket helps greu tly,

WarmWaterWlthootDeaters
At last the problem has �en solved-of '

keeping bogs supplied with plenty of warm
water outdoors in the winter ':"'" without
lamps or heaters. Hogs must have warm water
In the winter if they are to thrive and get full value from
their feed. Ice water chills them-and they will not drink

LJiENP£« ;�� Hog Watere.r
Keeps hogs supplied with warm water outdoors durlng the coldest weatherwithout lamps or heaters. Ju�, covet the Dempster Hog Waterer. all except"

\
-

')
. the Drinking Bowl,'with Dve manure.

-

'the
.manure heats the water in oneen<1Pf theWat
erer and the constant circulatioll' keeps the
water in the Water Bowl warm aU the time.
No IamJ)l!-noileater8. No�foron. No'
danger of fire. Nothing to fUsswith--it takes
care of Itself automaticaU,. Very e!!!!y to in
.tall. Fulll' protected by pateDta.'" Write,foreompleteClrcular and price. "

-DBIiP8TER lULL IIJI'S. 00.
....=r;",:!,�"It.=.:....

\ .,4.Soatllllbl!'St. 'Beatdee.Ne"'.

"-"'.<U:��'¢

�� =.Iii

BY HARLEY HATCH

Live manure covers everything but DriIIkfngBowl�at right end. keeDing waterwarm evenin COldest weather.' Wattr circulates eon
stantly. �Hop open lid when thell wish to
drlilL Removable pan, in bOttom of Dr.nkins
�wJ" catches dirt andK� water clean.

'-New Ambulance,
,-V.·S. GOlil. HarneSs

(Continued from, Paage 3) _

SMASH Go the High Prices,
Periodicals .

Half � Price
For 20 days only we' will offer the following list ,of periodicals at

exactly one-half price. If you are already a subscriber to any of these
publications' your credit will be extended in, advance. 'Remember this
offer is- good for 20 days only.

"',. t '

Her'� is: ,What You Get
"

•

' - .-- I ,

Capper's Weeldy -

; $1.00
_. American Needlewoman: .. ,

_ ..50 .

Good Stories .. � '. .. . _.25
HQusehold, Magazine.! .. : >.... .25'

" �,..1
_

. Value- ' ,_, .,._ ;'$2.�O

20-Day
Offer.
an four
only

,�$l.OO
Yes, your' check Is good. Mall your oider tOday.' �O'lt Now; Use thecoupon below and send remittance and, receive all foul' publicationstor a term' ot one year. ,

-

\ '

CAPPER'S WEEKL'Y, 'l'QPEKA, KANSAS: ,_ ,';-Plila:ee \ find "enclosed $1.00' for whlpb e·itter m¥ drder fctr. ,t�", fourpubltcattons named above. all for, a term o� 0lle ,sa,ar: ' _

"",
'

...-'

..:,

. '-IF VOlt
or{DE-R xow- I

• ..:
... �

'., b

\�-------�-------�-�----�-------,

YOU
'SAVE- 50%



·1 :.

.' Save$17gg,

,

,

·R.,.'. 'Ho'4' Ie rEipr..."tDut,·:
U )'011 ba,. 1DO"''',DIl'i.. .,.ae,plJDD'C.... at .1.lS per .aDo..,50...uq,...coat',.ou • .'. • • • • • •Bu,. • 5Q;o.aIIo..·dram;Ea......-eeMotorOil @ SOc .aDoD •Yoal' aam.ItIa·3ISc ':.alloa';.. a·�otalaam.. of

$67,50
40.00

$lr7,;aO

Think, ,Ofit! This high grade scien\�fical1y refinedmotor oil-- the oil that is.endorsed '--;1.>y ,leading 'manufacturers of-automobiles, trucks .and tractors=-at abig· cash saW!lg ,of 35c.xa gallon, or $17�5t)by the, drum., .

,',
,

,fo�lnlisblse0.il-;�Qu':Wanti1ihe!b.est. BuyEn-ar-coby .efdm'1n.t�amlsa¥e,tbis;$.t7:50. Ask your dealer
, -4iif$er.caRI1Qt supply -¥w, send us -y0lU" older•

.. )..... . -

-,

,�1iiW SIOP7,-oF GlI.HRIlE.,'IIeitiI."'_r.' :_.,an8 'lIIiIIh:.o.

. ,. ,.t&:;.�, REF.ININ�C&.��, '. CL&.VELI4ND.,OIDO:
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A,Messengerof Good Health
,Why the Old Woman Who Lived in a ShoeWas

Happy Despite Her Many Cares
BY IRENE JUDY

WHEN it became noised about that
"The Old Woman Who Livetl in

·
.

the Shoe" had come to town,
· everyone, particularly the children,
was curious. 'I'ha t is exactly whu t
Mabel Murvin, Anderson county's pub
lic health nurse, intended folks should
be when she arranged the clever deco
rations in the windows of the F'arm
.Burea u office.

.
_

The first window contained the old
woman of nnrsery fame surrounded by
,her numerous vouugsters, There, too,
situated in n little grove of cedar
boughs, WIlS .their Iiome-i-a large shoe---
its red roof milking a pretty contrast
against the green background. That
the family was nicely settle\l could be
seen at a glance, for dainty curtains
hung a t the tiny window in one side
'Of the shoe, while inviting looking
steps led up to the front door over
which was a small portico.
Something was decidedly wrong

however, for, instead of resorting to
the rather severe tactics attributed to
her in the old , nursery rhyme, this
chubby woman was pouring milk from
a tiny cup into a wee
bowl held by one of her
brood. S lee p y but ,

hungry looking twins
sat at the foot of the
little steps e age r I y
awaiting Bleil' share of
supper. Three 0 the r

you�gstel's had already

readily caught the implied lesson, as.
was shown by their comments. "Oh,
lookee! What does it all mean 1" cried
a Il t,tle miss of 3; to Whlch her sister
a few rears· older and much wiser re

plied, "¥,rell, now, if you listen, I'll tell _

you all about It.",
"Whereupon she proceeded to ex

plain the whole thing-the necessity of
right food and the harmfulness of Im
proper-as thoroly as I, myself, could
have done," sard Miss Marvin as she
talked to me recently about her work.
Then she added, "You might mention
the cost of the decora tions. Of· course
I borrowed the dolls but $1.25 would
covel' everything else----the brown lining
cloth of which the shoe was made,
plaster of paris for the milk, card
board, crepe paper lind all. Some people
think they cannot do anytlilug of this
kind without a lot or expense, but by
nslng a little Ingenuity and the ma
terial at hand, one can accomplish a
groa t deal."

._

That is llke this remarkable young
woman-practical. yet highly efficient
in everything, and the thing that Im-

. .

presses you most,
upon meeting her,
ds her vel'y evi
den t sincerity in

Does the safety of
your live stock mean
anything to you? �

- \. �

Is the safeguarding -of your cropsand property of value to you?
-

.. 1Anthony Fence around your farm
will protect your stock and cropsadd materially to the value of your
property."

.

Its long life and sturdy, depend-;ble
service will _save you money, Order
�thonyFence from your local dealer,

BEFORE YOU' BUY ',A(WI'N'DMILL
Carefull31 eonsider the follOwing facts::"-,:a�. "'�Ir or :.. ;
The .A.uto-olled Aermotol' is the Genuiue� :'�f�' "

.

:Self-oiling Windmill. with eve� moving partfully and constantly oiled.
-

The Auto-oiled Aermotor h� behind· it 8 years ),.of wonderful success. It is not an �ent. ,

The double gears.run in oil in a tightly enclosed
gear case. They are always flooded with oil and are protected -,

from gust and sleet. Oil an Aermotor once'a year .and it is.always oiled. It never makes asqueak.'
•

,

Y.du'do not have· to try an eiperiment to get aWindmill·which �.
'will run a yeuwi,th oneoiling. The Auto·oUe<! Aermotoi'is a tried .. ...

1�.and perfected'macJ;line. Our large factorY ,and our superior equipm�nt �ble usto produce economically and accurately. Every· purc�aSer ofan Aerinotor gets the·benefit from quantity pl'oductiG_n. The' Aut(Hjiled AeJ:1llotor is so thoroughly oiledthat it runs in the lightest breeze. It gives more service for the mone�inV'este4 ..
tbau'any other piece of macblaeey on the farm. The A:ermotor ismade by·a -responsible compauywliich bas been specializing in steelwind�s {ormore than SO YearQ.. ,.

.

Fo,./fIlIitifor- A�"nr..lAR ·""0
.

Cldeaco 4t.8IIaa
.-

DetlMcdDqfflaUtm wri"'�V&V· .
"-. • aauu·OI7 'nneapoUa ·OllklllndI

" ...". _
, . .",

Bo'y·s' ·G-···I·;'ls,·,,�.·Jotn ,·Our.
, .• /.

' .a.. •
. Club Now

. " -

- -

•

-

• _.
-

-.
•

I

Habel lUan'lo, AodertJOlll OOuney'_ Public Health Nurse, and the Oar That,

I ,

"
Oarrled Her Over the count,,: .�.�_�t;.r ,Rl!)n C!r Shloe

been fed. and tucked Into the small all jlhe� doe_so Thel'ein, no, doubt, Hes
whlt� bed in one comer of the office the secret of the, splendid results she
window, while nearby sat another wee bas obtained during her two years'

, girl -patiently bidlng her turn. Some·· stay in this- community., how this mother did not seem puzzled At present Anderson county has a
as she had been in other days. Maybe school enrollment of 2,747, and· muchit was because her youngsters were of:Miss Marvin's work has been amongnot as unruly as before, but I believe these children. Sometime during the

· the .contentment was due to these year, all the -. 78 rural schools besideshealth rules, which were posted on a the grades in- eve!,"y town are visi_tedll!;rge .eard just back of the shoe-house: and every pupil is examined. If -any'NIere w-'ts an old woman who 41ved In a. defects such as those of the eyes, ears;
She h:d o;� many ohlldren she knew just nose, throat,' teeth 01; glands are found,·,

what to do- the parents of the child are immeS�e g-aV;ret:;m fresh milk wlt-h plenty of diately notified. Never does a public -r ,And promptly at
-

sundown, she put, them health nurse diagnose a case, for this·to Ired. is out of her line of duty; but she does
A Brewnle Policeman Guards the Road advise that a physlclan, dentist or op-

, -Two of the children evidently had tician (whomever tlle trouble de-
Not a .toy, but a genuine .automeblle. strayed away from their home nest for mands) be consulted,
buUt tor boys and girls. Don't nilss·they were discovered in, the other wln- In a case of undernourishment, she
this ehanee to get a .real automobiledow. nut of a cedar bough forest ran visits the home and urges for the child'
without 008t.

• .

a 'sandy road, but before it had trav- plenty of rest and regular feedi{lg of
,.eled' far, it decided to go two ways. the right kind of- food.

- "When �am-

T'welve G·.. rand- Prizes . In .'--AIIAlong one fork could .be seen a little ining a school, I always look especially'
'W"fenced-in place in which w.ere two tiny for mouth .breatbers and Improper '

.

Here is shown the tlrst and on.ly real a.utomohlle I'11n by· gaBO', ,cans-one of tea, the other coffee-but posture," said Miss Marvin. '�If Lfind· line, built just tor· boys and girl.. Does It-iook like a toy? . Notbefore reaching this place, ons.. had to the �atter (and that is very· o.ften) I' on your ,Ute.. It 18�a' wondertul, ·speedy jlutomoblle. that. wU,I'carrypaSS a"" red lettered' sign marked say to the child, 'Why, just look-your. r�.:'t."n�o�o�inc����e;;����v��/o:ou����i��r:g:;,/n�cif:������.; '�Danger!" _
A good bro:wnie policeman, ·wings ·are. sprouting! ·Now let's pre- tarther the dIstance the better you will like the ,job. You can,dressed in red, also guarded this road, tend you are a .little soldier!' and you h'unt, -fIsh and .wlm. you can caml' out· a-nd· 'get Into '�ports and,

.

games tar ·away. F.u1J description and .peoltklltion. �w!ll be sent'b.Is hanel npralsed in warning to every should see him straighten his' shoul,del·s.. .

n .... w eo. Iv y ur name nd addre}!.
_ ,

.

YO�h:8 ;:�Ive· Gra,�l P�IZ:� a�e: CUlveraAuro. SheU;'nd P.pny,' Har-�ser.by. Dl>wn the o.ther fork was
� Teaching by Example .

ley Davidson Bicycle, Orpheus-Phonograph; S)1ot �C}.!l";1<-'Overland.· a· .small, table on which were a little -

,GoaBter. WrIst.Watl'h, Ha�!1to,n ·R_!fle. Gold Erigr�e4>Rlpg, Man.:.�bOtt.l.e o{ miik, a 100if .of· brown bread This sprl.ug, in�prd�r that; they might, ,dolln--Banjo, Daisy Air Rifle, Junlor·cCamer.jl. .
._ �

_, -

" (corresponding in size) and aq orange. ea�ly become}nte�esfed In. J;lel\lth; work.. "�A' C·bri· 'tm-'-
r .

�·t
.

ki Gi· '... -r.J _.

L"I- b'g, :I_.f'.' T., ho'-" .he old woma-n ·dld ··n'ot ··wo·rry ,Miss, Marvin asked Professor- Oman of- .... I -:-_,,.., � ,q ..
"en .,o:.r..verr. � � )'�ePl�r.-- f'.., 1"'" .

.

. ,. _. - tOO _. The' tine· .Pl.. r� a'bout this club Is' that _eve"y-:- club me_mb�r willaiiout'her two run-aways for they haci the Garne t'-High S�hool to allow each - be .ew,arded. Just as Boon as'YOll�30In the cluD, we"Win :eend YOjl"cDosen the' rig'bt road; of the 13 normal training girls to a� . a bIg 9hrlstml/-s stockr.ng cra'Pnred "t'lll of "toys.. ga1t!es. story·., Thl ' I '0 I 0 f th S company bel' on one i:if these trips to' books,_and many other "rtlele.' that bOlf. ·and· g�rls like most. 'fh,\� S S n y ne Q e ,many way 1 .
.

.
•• ChTIs�aI etock·lng ·l.· ... tlmethlng·' 'entl.el� .'1Iew•. lind you·' w!ll-.· be '-!lL1mrc,Miss Marvin', has conducted her· Bet- the rural schools. '�Upon every teachef su.prlsed at the. wondeHUl gttt •.. It 'cp,ntalnH, These, Chrll'tmU,_. . ,

• ter Health Campaign That the dec I urge the ',nC{!esslt� of teaching per· stockings' are tor 'club· mem-, .. ,( --. -' ,.. '
.
.' ...'. �

1 1
,� �.ber8 o.nly•.80 -do not tal! to - ,-,:---- -:: - _'-.- �r� - - � - �- ---:'omtl�n8, which Wl're d�sign�' espec- sOI)al.c e,anl ness .and home"'cleanllne��:, join .the ClU� ,,:t ,once. • : LYjmm.e Rankll), 8thBnq..Jftkjjon Sts . ., Topeka;.Kao.,aDy to please the children, proved by example rat�;r than by preceJ)t,- H. t ,I" ..I. Dear SIr: Please .end'.me· ,two packllges -91"lllla'1t1tul·eqttaliy·-as attractive to the .grownups sald oUr,nurse. ,So ml,lllY children az:e, '.. 9W. 0 '.J,OlD ,.po.t carll. to distribute! ...... Ii,want_:on'e . .nf"_'the CUlver'was' 'evtdenced by ·the remarks -of never·taught these. things at home� yet An y.ou will have to d,o ·-1 automobile. described above.

.,;,..' ..Id be' ..... leed .� fl d 'h - to join the ,club»..fo .dIs- -../' - � - \PlYlsers.by. "My land!" one interested yaD -wou su·"vr .., n·· .0W', - tnlbute only: 2 -PlJ!k�gee or '. r ,'1Dbther was beard to exclaim "hasn't eagerly and readl1\V they learn it --gi'Ven., 'beauutul po,t· ""'I'r}e 'm ou·· ,, .i.'At 'd "h -RI ht h h Id 'be -cb 1· allt-HeJtln" 1.,troductnt>y or- I..... o. . :woman taken those kidEl up a c ance. g ere,s ou !1 a· ter.'F!II out 'aftji retu'l'n caU-
'

· ,,.et? -'They were In bad the last time I lenge to the women. ..Two. of the most·. wn .toa",. anI) you' w,HI re-"I...... seed... _

- ::- immacqlately, kept . school· houses;" I' c8Jve ;full ��rtlc.ular9. al.,,·,"'"7....._ ""Dd .

., post car.d. to be ..tl.trlbuted. I".,...... '"'"
;J
.reJl. too, ,�� ��lIght�_and;-2 .' (�oDt!nl1ed��7'P�ri 15) ........_.

..._........�... ·-:.l_...... ........-.........."'""" -_...-���

lit Prize-:..Culv�r Automobile,
'2nd Pnz�hetlaDd Pony
3rd Priz�Bicycie
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For Our young Readers

)0' 8"
·lJ '

1) ia .,
•
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Two little peanuts went. out' for. a
walk;

Their hearts were all a-flutter_; .

A big fat polteeman came stalking by-
Squa,sh ! Squash! Peanut butter I

'Try This W:ord S'qua.re
'-i-

_ L- .. _

. 'Insert the nine letters, G, N, N, N,0. R,' R" U !lnli U, in place of tb� nine
dashes' abov.e., If the letters are cor-

, 'rectly placed' the nine letters, will form
a "word square." The three lettens of
the top. -,:ow will spell, a' word, and the
same word will be spelled by the -three

-: "letters of the vertical row at' the' left.
'J1� segond- and third, horizontal and
vertical rows will form the same words
respectively as the second and, third
vertical- rows. A prize is offered to
tile fir13t 1q boys 'or girls each who can
'do th,is -

correctly, A _hint: The'word
whose letters form th'l:) top row is the
.name of a South African antelope.Send your answer to the Young Folks'
Editor, the �a.nsas Farmer and. Miiil
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.>·

'

" '

<--,

at _a time. If you are the performer,
announce to the _player that you are
going to hypnotize htm,
Tell him he' must look straight at

you, never taking his eyes from yours,
and do exactly as you do. As you say
this, hand him'the blackened cup while
you keep the other one. Next, dip the
tips' of YOUl' fingers into the water,
rub over the bottom of 'the cup ana
then on your face. Repeat this sev
'eral times, mnklng all sorts of weird
gestures, saying' many fooli,sh things
and always touching a ,different part
of your face.. Then tell the player to
look: into a glass. Of course he will
have left a smudge of black every tim"
he touched his face. If other players
are to be hypnotized the first one'
should be sent into a room apart from
the rest of the com�any._;_rrene Judy.:
I received the p'en�il box prize .and

thank you very much foJ:' it. I am in
the fifth grade at senool.

.

.

S'cott -City, Kan. ,llunice Garrett.
Puzzle WInners -

Recent wInners in our puzzle con
tests are 'Bill .Maxwell, Edna Kamp
llng, Alice Montgomery, Peter Penner,Hay Stead, Glenwood Rogers, June
Yeagley, F'red Holmes, Marion Jones,
John Bernrttter, Guilford Frank, Phyl
lis Rhine, Mildred Jorgensen, Myrah'
McCIl,lin, Murray Myers, Velma Vaughn,
Harry Graham, Barbara Stillmlln,
Morris Larsen, Anna' Lindell, Oneta
Warburton, Beulah Garland, Bernard
Rohrer, Harold Carpenter, Cherubine
Giebler, Florence Boots, Ellen Whltter
ebarger, Raymond Honks, Jewell Find
ley, Rose Adams, Robert Donley, Gladys·
Fletcher, 3'oe Jenkins, Melba Olson,
Leroy Lewman, Bertha .Graham, Al-
berta Basye; Mae Blandin, Robert
Freed, 'Oswald Ponzio, Mathias Buser,and Eulela ··Warner. .

., Brain Teaser � ''Winners
The' first 10 boys

_

and girls gettingthe correct solution of the "Brain
Teaser� of October 6 to us are Mildred
Buttron, Ahera--' Nickerson, EdgarSoule, " Elizabeth - Jane Glenn, Nellie
Greeg, Lois Taylor, Lillis Lewis, Aub
;rey Holt, Bernice Hockenberg and Ja
{lob

.

Stalinger. To these boys and
Birls go the' surprtse gifts.

A Hyp�otism Trick
Here lis a clever trick that all youbo�!s and girls will enjoy _ playing on

your little chums, or even on Mother
and Father if they will enter. the fun. ""81 "'N/IThe only things needed for It are
some matches and two cups, each cup A saying. which ·Y;;u· may like tocontaining a·little water. With a burned learn is concealed in this puzzle. Whenmatch blacken well the bottom of one Y0!l decide .what it is send your answercup, being. careful to' keep -the sides to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmperfectly .. elean.. The performer should er and Mail and Br.eeze, 'Topeka, Kan.be �in a room, lly himself and if he There will be a package of postcardswishes to play the trick on more than

.

each for the first. 10 boys, or girlsone' .Person he should call but one in answering correctly.
. \ '

" .

�Making,Shadow Pictures on the Wall

Do you 'take orders
from aCoffeePot?

'-

IT must be humiliating for thousands
of people to confess that they lack

the will-power to stop coffee.
.

They know from experience that it re
sults in irritated nerves; keeps them
awake nights; makes, them nervous.
¥et they don't seem to be able to say
"no."

If you' find that coffee harms you
change to the pure- cereal beverage,'
Postum. You'11 find it delicious and
satisfying. And it is absolutely free
'from caffeine or any other harInful
drug, so you can drink Postum at _any
meal, aad as much as you want.

/

Our Special Fall Offer!
Realizing that at. this time of the year the majority' of peopleare interested in taking a good daily paper through the fall andwinter months and that they would like the paper to expire.about June 1st, we have decided to make this Special Offer onthe Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital-7 big issues fl;llm �OW ,to June 1,1924, ALL fo $3.00.
This is a nice saving to you 'as the regular yearly subscriptio'uprice is $6.00"'\

I know you will want to keep posted on just what our New � ....

President, Calvin Coolidge, is doing, just what legislation he will
propose to Congress and whether he will carry out the policiesof our late President, Warren G. Harding.
There is no paper that will keep you as accurately informed.with world, 'national 'and state news as the Topeka Daily Capital,and I amslJIl'e you will want to take advantage of this specialoffer at this time.,

"
--:" I

Use 'This Coupon. '00 IT'NOW ,.\
_.;;,_ I

...

--. �_

(Offt1r Dot good in city of Topeka, or)I.
.

by carrier, or outshle of the State.

j . topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kan.
'\

Enclosed find $ ..•.•. to take care of my subscription to the Topek� � , �Daily Capital the 'balance of the year and to June 1st, 1924.

Name
.........••.....................•..••.....•.................•••. "

Address .•. '

.•••.'

••••.•••.. " •...•...•••..••....•. ; .••••••. '•....•••..• ; ,
. _.' I '

-

,



THl:::: pil�t�r" :;It(lWS a group of'SmUh ('(\uuts women, represonttng f,lm'
l'(llllUlUU�Ut"', who attt'lli1ed- a- tratntng school fQl' leaders au tho making ofdl�"S- rorms, Eit\:'u' Batchelor, asststanr btum) dtlm{.\flstratlol1 INlller,�t�>d the ('()u��h� t1rst h� delllou�tratltlu wor.k e\"er glyert in thatCQunt�-, 'l'tte l'l1et that maltY of the II'tlUlon dfQ\'e' 25 aud 80 mll�-to' attendthe meett'ugs, dt'-Spit€' tnereuieut. W('ather, proves that: thl."Y \.,.-ere inte-reeted. '!l'be�1'tteu. h<>P':' soon to huh! l:l millinery scbool, and to take adifantap -of otherpha� ,�f e-l'hU�ll W(I;J;'1:>.

Two Recipes Proving the Test of- a
Good Pudding is.:in: the Eating.



KAN·SAS PARMER ItV.,.,t

Fashia�n's Greeting toWinter
,

For the Young Girl We Have a Coat, a Bonnet
ana a Cunning Bloomer Dress

16

"teWa, ·,1

�J'OU-�oflCBlLOtHlJ
m tilt pGJ1tty ,

�oure".1Or�J'GI!Y'
You're alwars ri,ht whea you ed

Kello,,'& Com Flakes. Kellog,'s are 10
l1elici�us' and 'so crispy, enmcJiy that theihit, the .talt.e spot, univer.ally I Belid�.Kellog,'s. are ready to serve, which sav.
�ookiJli !l,ud scraping and scourfDg of potsl
EVer7 day 1DOI'e thaD a DJiIIioa pac1rq_ 01

Cora� are .....e _-the KeIIoU f�'Jut GDe _Y•....Iy of raw com ..- ....
tbaa the ....._1 crop, of .4&o-.c1r. farm.

. For the sake of family health, send
Xelio,,'. ,eneroulty and eliminate tJur
creasy, hea.vy, indi,estible fOO:d& Just ..Iaow-much better every one will be.
�.C_#J.J.. _•.-u_",_ f6.1U!D
__ i»f££N ,,_1uI.. II.- INcra tJw .....,.....", w. "-'JC.D.a. on.. c....�,, • d ._ .."..., it..

COllN-PIfAfCBI
-

........... 01 JCeDod. IDWIIBIZ.S ... 1[01' at. BaAII

A -mOD INVESTMENT

SoaP Maker SUPre1118
for Fifbl Years

•

Five cans.grease andwater added according
-todireetions on label,make' iOO eight-ounce
bars of pute soap- turns 75 cents into 7 ..50

'E NSYLVANIASAD'MAHUFAC1VIUNGCQ

�dlIMc·�"�Ln-smal
Daft,. PHItADa.PftlA�..
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Business and Markets
Corn and Cotton Promise Big Financial Returns
While Outlook for Livestock is Favorable

October 27, 1923-
,

'of the NewDempsterSteelWindmill
I. Straight, Lift. exaetly perpendicularInsteadof partial rotary or Iidelift. Gives
peateI' powerwitb lela wind effort.
III. ImprovodROlI'ulaU...Devloe and

•••• laalde .teel baDd brak••
S. S"It-OlllnJr-0U. ltoolf as It to"",.
Refill eran" eaaa In a few minutes onlK=���l!.'!.�n�!:'J.,���'nt�r:.,":.�:r��1 .rr:f/:'�� a.:.:.s

pIn. tb .....Ollbly Iubrleeted, No Squeak.. No Ratti....
4. Eaq to RepaIr if ne_lI&I7: over:rthID8 removable In 1& mInot...

�t ..r Steel Towe" bave l!!0nt,y of room around tho pump.

4q1e':'��':'�t4rb� ...�:.Il�r'::ri:!r':'��'i�tlt!::.I!IoD CID thll bolto and ..:;:'118 tbem tlllbt. You 0&11 d_n� 00 a
IJreIDDIter 8teeJ ToIier when the .torm eomeL
_,....a.-Ian_clJ'rieol of tIMN_.oo-- l'I"INoriIIo

(III) DBBPi(lBRMiLLMFG. COMPANY
�........",.c-",...:u.."'W""'.""_f.rFa.... aood Ci",H_
'118 SOatiaSlxtlaSt. Beatrice.Nebnuka

lIY JOlIN ·W. SAl\ll'Ji:LS

ENCOURAGED by the fnvornble
fnll weather that has prevu.iled
thus far, progressive farmers ev

erywhere are beginning' to feel more
optimistic and take II hopeful view of
the farm sttua tion for the coming
year. The frequent rn ins of the pres
ent month ha ve put the soil in excel
lent condition for the new wheat crop
so that it will get au excellent start
before real winter weather ru-rlves.
The pasture thut it will afford for
livestock will help to cut down feed
bills very materially in many instances.

Two Big l\loney Crops
However, the high spots of farm op

timism center on the two big money
crops of the Nation, corn and cotton,
both of which promise fairly big yit'lds
that will be marketed at good prices.
The corn crop is estunated at 3,021,-
454,000 bushels and cotton at 11,011;,-
000 bales. The money realized from
these two crops will do much to bring
about prosperous conditions in, the
states in which they are grown. This
will be shown in the increased buying
power of tlie corn and cotton farmer's
and it will be reflected in a heavily
increased trade turnout the Nation,
The combined carrvover of old cotton

and the 1923 crop, bnsed on Govern"
ment estimates, are about 4 per cent
larger than a year ago. After allow
ing for It normal carryover on August
1, 1924, the total supply avatlable for
consumption in this country and for
export is less than the prospective de
mand during the crop year.

Cotton Supply Exceeds Demand
The world crop this year promises

to be more than 1 million bales
less than average consumption in tile
two prec-eding years. If consumption
reaches that level, a further reduction
will be made in the already small
world carryover.
The new cotton crop, estimated at

11,0�5,000 bales, witll the carryover,
makes II total of 13,102,919 bales, or

542,000 more than in 1922. This offi
dnl estimate is higher than most of
the unofficinl estimates. The quantity
ginned thus far, as well as the fact
that the corresponding estimate last
year was some 400,000 bales above the
final ginning returns, lends strength
to t�e lIDofticial 'forecasts. Assuming
that the Government's estimate is cor
rect, how� er, tlje domestic supply
situation is slightly less tense than
last year, but if consnmption and ex
ports are as great as last year, it will
not permit a normal carryover in 19::!4.
Exports !is a rule sl;low a pronounced

seasonal behavior, being heaviest in
the early months of the Cl'OP year
when spot markets are well supplied
and PFices usually are low. The rate
of exports declined rapidly during the
last cotton year, reaching the level of
tbe depression I!Criod in 1920, but has
risen sharply in the last two months.

Splendid Outlook for- Feeders
Another bright spot in the farm sit

uation is seen in the improved outlook
for stock raisers and feeders. The

entire season has been unusunlly favor
able to rnnges .uud pastures thruout
most of the range country, the con
dition showing steady improvement
since eurly spriug lind contrasting
agreeably with the drouth conditions
of last summer, according to the United
States Division of Crop and Livestock
Estiwa tes. The condition of all pas
tures is reported as 87 per cent ...oom-.
pare<} with 85 per cent a month ago,
and 76 per cent a yenr ago. Ranges
as distinct from farm pastures are 94
per cent compared with 91 per cent
last month and 78 per cent last year.
The drouth conditions in Texas and
Oklahoma have been relieved by recent
rains and prospects for winter feed
now are good.
Cattle reflect the excellent condition

<of ranges, being 93 per cent compared
with 91 per cent last month and 87
per Cent a year ago. Sheep have main
tnlned their good condition ·ot last
month, being 91' per cent of normal
compared with 94 per cent a yellr ago.
Grass cattle from the Nortnwestern

ranges are moving to-market more
freely than a year ago. They are in
better flesh generally and on the aver
age are selling at the river markets
am} Chicago around 75 cents higher
than at this time last year. As is
usually ·the case at this .season of the
year, the western grass contlugentTa
exerting pressure on grassy -aud short
fed natlve cows and beifers. The
movement of Southwestern grass cattle
from Texas lind principally from Okla
homa and Kansas pastures continues
at a merry 'Clip at Kansas City, St.
Joseph and St. Louis, and offerings
from that district are in better flesh
condition {md are bringing better prices
than a year ago;

Ranehers lUuch Eneouraged
Increased prices of "'estern grass

steers now promise greater encourage
ment for the, Western rancher than
anything which has happened since _the
deflation period. Last year was -es- ',;i'·�••••••1pecially discouraging because both •

weather and market conditions con
spired to produce an adverse situation
Y;hich weighed heavily on ranchers'
pocketbooks.
A more optimistic set of_ conditions

however, is now in evidence. In
creased prices over a year ago are due
principnlly to the improved flesh con
dition and quality of the offerings, to
gether with a broader outlet for the
dressed product. A contributory fac
tor is the energetic demand for stocker
and feeder cattle and the resultant
('ompetition between feeder buyers nnd
killers. This competitive feature has
110 doubt had considerable effect' in
Dla intaiuing Western grass steers and
she stock at a price level unevenly but
rather emphatically above tile level
prevflBing a year ago. .

Oorn Belt feeders are demanning
the heavy, meatier steers to feed. Due
to the present spread between the
heavier weight finished steers and the
lighter weight ones, the Kansas farmer
with plenty of roughness probably

(Continued on Page 23)

Neverwasbarn
equipment
offered on such,
tenns before. And
never a stronjrer.smoother running

carrier sold a t any
price. Our experts figure the

exact l'1!Qulrements of your bam.-Plans submitted tree. No obligation to buy.
Time Saved is Money Earned
The AJAX CarrIer comes with completeouffit. $7.50 down brings it all- track,hangers, switches, stay rod.. boom. what
ever your bam layout requires.
At oUr tenns no one need do without-'.carrier_ Save many hours of hard work.'Make your barn more sanitary.
All AJAX Carriers comewith non-nmtIngall metal tub, 9 or 12 bushel -capacity.Patented holstbtg device raises a full' tub
with ease. Self dumping tub and automatic
return. a wonderful convenience.

Wi ... toda7 tor our u_rdl.....,.oftor.n�eDo Itao.... Got a fWl.....,n·......
91.. tram 70ar outftt. Don't make .

fl:�F-=�7b:.r!::;"'er.::;;.��A_t _"f.rlnp oar mon.,- .a9l118 ollv_
BaL--DB-. 1

.- 0-"""'_77 �ID.

H Y�Jt 5 AI_: kLBBEP WORK MITT:·�':'GLG.f ra
o NEILL, "�FlR

Domestic Consumption and Exports of-Lint Cotton b7 Months

Bales

BOO 000 1,000: Sal�swomen
Wanted Immedia�ely,
The C ..pper PublIc .. tIonl now h ..ve.

position. open In pr..ctlc'lIIy every em ..n
or medIum .Ized town thruout the Ocn
frat western stalea where women may
earn steady, substantial Incomes. The
work 10 Interesting and leads to m..ny
opportunitIes for ..dvallcement.
PrevIous selllng experIence deelrable,

but not requIred. Only honest. truth-'
rul. respect ..ble women wanted.

-

"We
prefer thooe who c..n work IIx days ,In
the week; but many are milkIng goodwho gIve UI only IC" p ..rt of their time.
ThIs I .. not an experIment. Our seil

Ing plan hae been ueed succe_fully.for
yeare. We .:turnlah complete Instruc·
tlonl. IfO that ..ny ,»e""lln with ordln ..ry
abIlIty can make good from the atBrt.
'. FIlII p ....tlculars ..nd applIcationbla.nk furnljlhed 01'1 reque.t.
Dept. 190, �'he Capp..r Publlelittol'f.Topeka. X.UIIII"-·

Earn This Complete
Pencil Box Outfit .

School dRYS are here. Wh.t JOu' DPed la a
dalilty Pencll nos Outfit. one that Ia oo�te In
every way. The box shown 1n this ..vJct.ure has a
pen holder. alumlllul1lo drinking CUP.' peucll aharp
ener, ten-Inch ruler, several )onlr pencUa. two .hott·
penctls, and an eraser. all neatly packed In a
leatherette box. )Iost complete outfit you have �

e.er seen, Youischool chUIDB \VUl be wUd abbut'lt.

SEND N'O MONEy""e have made .hango-
menta "lth tbe "Manu ..

facturer of U,Is Pencil Dox to use prnctlcally nIl
'

tuer can mRke. and \lfe want every boy and alrl.to have one of these boxes. Just send In yourname nod address. and J wlU- tell you how to retDue of these Pencll BoxeS FREI<: by dlstrlbtltlnafour packages 'ot post cards nu- .our 25c otter.HURRY. and.be the flr.t to ,et this Pencll·B<!z.
, UNCLE EZRA, School DepL .. Topeka, l�.

ChineseGood l�tick
Re. Are rou

.JUCky'g-
::.-

Ing It DO�. get.a
Good Luck

.

Rlnl. This J
"

�t�Cb�ll�e.sel0�:�CU��t ����
.plness anti prosperity has been

looked upon with the dt"ep ..

est revere-lice by tlle Chinese
tor centuries. Orieutal su·
perstttlon. ot course. is not �

...

nlocepted as facts. but thl"u:iands or wearefS belie'.
this ring brings them good luck. It fs odd. attiaeUve....be-uutltu1. made of saUd sterling silver. and wurn IJJ'
rich and poor. Ewry mnll, woman. boy or girl shoUldba•• one. It Is tbe fad of tbe hour the country over.,

Opt" Big Ring Offer
.

Tit la Clilne.. !load Luck Ring wUI be .ent poat.paid to an "ho send us a club of three one·yearsubscriptions to Capper's Farmer.,..at 25c eliCh-Just a .

7�c club. Your own BubscrlptJon wIll count AS oneIn this club. Be sureo to alve size of ring ynU wear.
CAPPER'S FARlIER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

.-!:

Used
Machinery

Can be sold or traded by ·uslngclassified advertising in KANSAS
. FARMER AND.MAIL & BREEZE _

which Is'" read in over 60% 'of the
farm hoines of ,Kansas. ' , .

What you don't need some otherfarmer. does, and you may hav.e

lust what the oth'er fellow wants
f he only kn�w·wher.e to get it.
The cost is small and results big.
Use th'e order blank In. this Issue
and send in y'0ur copy.

-Get This ,Excellent
Junior Cam�ra
ROIIUlar .Ize SDBP' abot.
It II a beaub'. and mil:..
picture. you will be proud
of. Your. for dllpallnl
of on1:r f1y_e J)8cu.e. of
pOpUlar polteard, on 'our
introductory IUbacrlption
ofror. 0... like wildfire.
We trust you until carda
are dlatrlbuted. Send your
name and achlrciI& to

,DEPARTMENT X.
8th" Ja.klO"1 TDP.k�. K ..

Boys-:-Earli'This 22 Rifle
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Form News
Heavy 'Rains in N ci.pthel�n Colorado Greatly De-�

layed Beet Harvesting and FactoryWork
BY E. J. l,EON'.U1D

HEAVY 1'II1ns in Northern 0010- United States is grown on the backs
rndo during the eurly part of of sheep in foreign lands. If the tor
October �topped the beet harvest iff 011 wool contiuues at· the present.]in mnny localities. FactorIes at Fort rate, the farmers of this state will

Collins, Lovetaud,: and Longmont rire :

soon be supplyIng a . larger amount
runnlug at only hnlJ! cn'puclty. All of of thIs needed commodIty.
these mills would have been compalled
to shut down if beets had not been
shipped in by train loads from 'the
Sterling, Fort Morgan, .Brush and
Greeley -dlstrtots; 'l'he' yIeld of sugar
beets nnd the sugnr content nre both
in 'excess of that \n the 11)22 crop.
'There are some YJelds reported as
high as 20 tons an uoue,

. -_..

Largest Beet ·Evel· Grown
What is believed to be the largest

sugur ,beet ever grown In -the world
at .any time, is now on exhibition' at
the office of the- Evening Times in
Fort Moi'gnn: 0010" : This monstrous
beet which tips the scnle .ut 23%
pounds' was rulsed by- John -Lorcy, 8
miles northeast- of ;Fort MOl!gan. As
for as 'f!;! known, tl1e p}'ev'ions .record
was made QY a- beet "welghing 20%.
pounds. Thjs also was a, Morgnn
county ..production J.·nised in .. 1002 ·by
Mll� Ausmus near Brush, '.rhis year's
beet nt.· prevailtng fi1l1i·.�et }2rlce, with
a sugar; content of .15 peir' ent, con
talns aDout 35 cents·'I\'ol·th of sugar.

Tax Repor� is Out
The Oolorndo �'ux Oommission in its

recent report fixes the value of tax
able property in the state at more
than 1,542 mllllon dollars. _ There has
been a reductlou of about 6 mlllion
dollurs from the 1922 valuation. It
will interest 'farmers to know that
nearly 1111 of this comes froin efforts
of county assessors to reduce taxable
land values. Heavy reductions in. three
counties were not accepted by the com
mission which restored the values of
the former years. These counties,
Weld, Boulder and Kit Oarson-c-huve
filed a protest and asked for '11 hear
ing before the state board. of equa llza-
tlo� .

, Taxpaying Conscience Awal{ened
In the past' many

'

owners oi auto
mobiles have had a habit of evad
ing the assessor when he made up the
assessment roll. A law proposed by the
lust legislature provides that all ap
pllcants for automobile licenses are

required to present II certificate show-Denver II! growing in favor as a ing that all back taxes on the machinemarket center for Ilvestock, Hog re- have been pal!). As every owner iseelpts
.

were 7,000 more..in Septemoer anxious to drive his cal' thene is-antbis ye.lJil' than la�tl; ,tlw \increase in. increasing .dealre to pay taxes. Thissheep -reaehed :

45 OW" -whfle 'horse re- form Qf tax dodging bas come to theceipts'sh,owed II gni.n' of' 1,300. There stopping place. Sometimes f611,s developwas �II fai'ling. of 6,800 of cat�e mar- a tender conscience even in the matterketed, This. is due to drouth condl- of pnying taxes..tlons in' 1922 'which caused henvy mar-'
,_ / .

ketlng ·In Septembel'. �SeptemPer!. 1923 To Look After Western Interestshowed: a gain of 85.{} ell!'!! of, aU-.'stock The Western Tariff' Congress which
I

marketed 'over tile �me month last met recently for a. two 'days' sessionyea� , -,
__ In Denver, decided thut a permanent

. organization was - necessary to lookTheY·-are Turning t�)· Sheep after the interests of the producers of
FarIIters hi, the North PIl,}k region raw mateulals 'in the Mountain states,

are. turxling th'eir attention 'to' sheep Among' the Interests at present benefitraising,-,. Cattlemen fiave been having ing from the tariff, lire ',�he'\J)r'Q(fucersa hand time.'�nd some are. finding it of augur beets, wool and tungsten; �heprofitable' to change from cattle to Western Tariff A-ssocl!itlon" -ha!i:,elect�sheep. " The high "Prices being patd for ed F'rank J. Hngenburth of Utah. aswool are looking very attractive to: its. president; lie is also ,preSillent 6f'thee[e in the.game and. their naighbous the 'National Wool G1'oWe1'8' A.t"!!oc�a.. 'jnow desire' to ·enjo.y' a little of the tron.« A resolution- oJlPo$ing.:,... ..•a u,y.·Woolly prosperity. Where conditions downward revision of· the tariff on anyare favorable for grastng as. in mall:\, Western product was ·adopted. , _John.parts .ot Oolorado, tlie sheeh
-

industry O.
-

Mitchell of Denver is ··tr.easurer oflooks like a good guess.
-

:About two- the hew organization and his head..thii�ds of the wo"ol consuined in the qmirters win be ,at Salt Lake City .. �

, Denver Market Gains

HERE'S a new Valley-s-new to thou
sands of farmers who have not

discovered it. Yet- it is unlike any
other in the incomparable opportunities
it offers. Its soil is fertile, growing almost
any crop.

It'S' water is im
pounded by the great
Roosevelt Dam, 90

w a �e r is a v a i I ab I e
when it is needed. No
droughts.
Its climate is year

'round summer, so

many crops grow in
all seasons and many
acres 'p rod uce two,
three or four crops a

year.
That's what the Salt

River Valley in Ari
zona offers. It produces
larger income per acre,
80 .farmers prosper on

twenty, thirty and forty
acre farms.
:And these farms' are

reasonably priced - on

terms that meet the
needs of established
citizens. Farmers wllo
can make a start in
this Valley enjoy pio
neering opportunities
without pioneering
hardships.

_
Last year alfalfa

averaged $72 per acre
for the 80,000 acres planted.· Citrus
fruit averaged $400 per aCJ:e for 2,000
acres.

Berries averaged �So per acre, while
asparagus often runs.as high as $1,000
per acre.

Th�se aloe figures from the' Bureau
.
of Statistics, United States '-Department
of Agriculture for 1922. Cotton does
amazingly well. Arizona leads all
states in -the value of cotton produced
per acre and in the yield per acre of
tame hay. '

•

Grains of all k:nds, deciduous fruit,

Note
This Income

Modem
Conveniences

.In the center of the
Sa It River Valley is the
capital of Arizona,
Phoenix, a modern city
of 35,000 people. Other
th riving towns and
cities are located
throughout this rich
farming section.
The entire Valley is

made ,ilccessible'by 400
miles of paved roads.
No farmer lives more
than a mile from one
of these p av ed high
ways.
The s eh o o l s rank

second in the United
States. The buildings
are large, light. airy and
plentiful. Churches are

nearby every section.
The climate is mild

and d.ry. No Winter
cola and snow. Days
are br.ight and sunny.
Children grow big and
strong in this Valley.
It adds years to the
lives of adults, too.

And to· complete. this land of greaterprosperity· and finer living conditions. are
the mountains that rise in rugged beauty,almost completely encircling the Valley_·They offer innumerable retreats for a day. _

a week or a month of rest and relaxation.
Here life offers more than you now

imagine. It is a promise of greater pappines.''1:o thousands of fanners who can find
an ideal homesite in this land of plenty.

Come and see what you DIllY have. The
tri"alone is full of "alue and interest. It
will bring you ne\\" ideas of greater farm
ing opportunities. Send for our f� book-.·
let and plan to come this Winter.

/

A

A Monument to
Rooaevelt'. Greatne..

.�

.-

Big. broad. sound- and pro
ductive. the Salt River Valley
stands ae a fitting monument to
the great man who made it POE-sible, ..,;-

It was. one of the- many in
terests of Roosevelt, He studied
its soil and climate carefully.He sought the advice of experts.
Then when he knew that hun

dred. of thousand. of productive acre. could be reclaimed by
water alone, he threw the weight
of his influence into the scales
for the great dam which bears

" his name.

His. fondest dreams for this
section are being more than
realized. In addition to the
amazing ·farm land which the
daw made possible, the powerdevelopment is rapidly payingfor the entire cost of the great
engineering feat, so that roan
the water for irrigation will CO!t
t.he farmers nothing.

Salt River Valle":ArI,,o.a Club. Departme.tUO,
Chamber of Commerce Bleil., Phoenix. Arizona.'

I Pi.... .�d me detailed information about the fertil.. farm;... I,",d. in the Salt River VIII.,.and the opportunitia w.hieb lie <>peA ,to lI.wcomeco.. It i. WlCierltooci !hi. iacun _ �Itian 011,

my part whatever. .

":,'-'1 N..........
_ .. __:_._._ _. .. .. __ ",- - •.-----

STaEJI:T 0,. R: F. D._
,_." _ .. _ " .. _,,, _ _ ,,,,,, ,, .__ ,, _

,

, .L::=�." .. " " m

"m-,,:_STua_ou:.,,===_�.=:::::-_
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:151'0 30% Increased
Preduction Guarauteed

_ Stop that monthly feed bill.
The ·Letz Dixie will-cut, grind
and mix anything grown
makes a perfectly balanced
ration from home-gr-own
crops. Guaranteed <to incr.aa.
'Production from 15 to 30%

_

and cut feeding. costs from 25
to' 5.0,%. A warehouse in
Kansas City,:Mo.
'Write fO'Jay for -Valwlble Feeding

Boo!e-lt'3 FREE

:L.ETZ1014 "'e"t'Road Cr0'!"l PoiDt.IDCI.

\Vheat Seeding Almost . Completed arid Some
Early COFll Has Been'Husked and Cribbed

,BY JOHN W.''''ILKINSON
.

.

W!THIN the. last, iLO days good to, a.tart .On tile -later v.adeties. at .onea,1'IllillS Jla:v-e'f8111en In.,prac.tically Crops' in �geu_eral thnuout, Kall881j1 �
eyery,.part ,of'Kansas that nave and Eastern', Colorado will 'make a •

"

A,DIOM·DBILE RUNS
'1'IMlES :Otfi,G�

'�EON" 'Of ,�G�!tffN£
-

A Hew'{iutumatic.and.self-
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FARMERS'.:.:CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 111 cents a word.·each insertion. on,orders for less'than four insertions; four or more con,ec'utlve Inser-ttonethe rate is 8 cents a word. Count '88 a word each a.bbre.... Iatron, initial or number In advertisement and slpature.No display type or Illustrations adrtlltted. .Remlttances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver·tlslng ha.ve separate departments and are not accepted tor this department. Minimum charge. ten words.

lIlALE JIE:r.i>. WANTED BDUOATJOlfAL.
---------------------�-�-----------.------------------------------------�--------------�--------------------

.PATENT- .ATTOnNEyS

One Four
Word. Um. times
10 ,i.oo ".10
11 1.10 •.U
12 1.10 .....
13 1.•0 •• 11
14 1••0 •.••
11 •.•• ::� 1.&0 ....
18 1.81 1.11
17 '. 1.10 1.4'
18 •••••.• 1.St I.U
11 ....... 1.U '.0'
10 •• ,-•••• 2.0' ....
11 1.11 '.11
U \J.IO 1 ....
21 · I." 1."
U 2.40 1."
16 1.&0 '.00

I'our
tim..
• '.11
•• 14

'

....
'.11
....
'.U

10.14
10.&8
1'0.18
11.10
11.11

, 11.14
11.11
11•• '
11."

On.
Words tim.
...............
If •••••• 1.11
• ' •• 0
It I."
........ ".0'
11 ........ 11
............
II 0'
·U ..
.......... 11
.. : .
I'J 11
............
II " •.•0

-- .0 01

WANTED: FARM HANDS WORI< YEAR
around, good accommodations. pay $35 permonth. Don't write, but como on. SWain

Ranch, R. F. D. No.2, Dwight, Kan.

GOVERNMEN1' WA:>ITS RAILWAY )IAIL
Cl erk s, $133 month. LIHt positions opentree. Wrlle today. Franklin Jnsttt.ut e, Dept .

D-15. Hochester, N. Y.
ALL MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS. 17 TO

WANTED TO' BUY tlo6;�, '$I��r.'2ig, '\Cr';.eJ'e\ln�Ov��n���tlo����:-.
write Mr. Ozment, 167, St. Louis, Mo., Jm-SWEET CLOVER WANTED, ANY QUAN:.- -mediately. _tlty, all cash down. Box 42, Hilltop, Ka.n.

WANTED: A FEW CARS OF WALNUT
loge. Addro.e 1621 West St., Il'opeka, Kiln.

'cORN WANTED� 'WILL PAY HIGHEST
market price for few cars snapped corn,

what
:

have you? Sharp 'Oraln Co., Healy,
Kan.

"PATENTS; BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson E. .Coleman, Patent Lawyer, pa-

clflo Building, Wa.hlngton. D. C.' �

PATENTS. BOOKLET ANI? FULL IN-
atnucttons 'jVlthout $lbllgatl(ln. B. P. Fish

burne. Registered Patent�'Lawyer;, 381 MoGIll
·Bldg., Washington, D. C. /

,INVENTOR! WRITE 1I'0R OUR �LUStr .. ted book anll record of Invention bl ..nk.
Send model or' .ketch tor our opinion- of
l1'a patentable n .. ture. 'Hllfh"at" referencel,ptompt ..ervicl. Reasonable terms. Victor
J. Evana a Co" 811 Ninth. Wa.hlngton, D. C.
MI-LLIONS._ 'SPENT' ANNUAf:.LY FOR
Ideas I Huni1reds now� want.ed I .I;latetl't.

U
- yours and profltl Wr-Ite today for .free,

L�t Trappers Tune p I,
books,....telt how to protect youreelf, how' to.'1 .... ._.___ - -.' invent. Ideas wanted, bow we.. �help yoU(,

G·et' out in'to thOe w-'oods�whore v_our' sell. etc. 4Q2 Krejlge Bldg., American ·In-
,_ e· duatr_les, I"c.; Washington, D. C. .

trap line will soon be: tou will f,ind' PATENTS PlfoCURED. SEND ,SKETCHthat thel'e have been a - grell,t. man.y or model today for examination, prompt-
little Changes that you' ought' tQ know report' and advice., No charge' for. prellm

Inapy advice. . Write tor: tree bookle.t- andal)o�t"'before YQU get down to l;lUSiness. blank fo�m on which to dlscloee your Idea.
Wher.�

.

y,ou "new. of. such-and-such a Highest references. Promptness assured.

fur-bea,dng family last season. there's ����e��r1ie�����n.,B�:�lsi:'�rl�I�:,teIilk��; COLLIE ·AND BLACK SHEPHERD pup.an "i!lltirely-'odifferent one today. You'll across· the street from Patent Oftlce. Wa9h- pies. E. A. Ricketts, Kincaid, Kan:wish' to' rE)membl!J:!.-tha-t. Creeks th!ll; �ngton. D. C. STAG HOUND PUPPIES, BRED FROM
were full .last year mai',be Pl'etty dry ,�=================== K:��I_klllers, $8: C. N. Mason, :Uniontown,
this year"'- Runways, slides. dens, that - TYPEWRITERS -

CHOICE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL-you knew about.'may be deserted. Time
TYPEWRITERS. 'I' R l A L ': PAYMENTS; ers._ Max�eadow Kennels. Clay Center,to be spotting the new ones.. , guaranteed. Write Yotz Typewriter Co., Neb.'

'. .

...,
Another thing. The ·smell. the feel. Shawnee, Kan. .-- SHEPHERD PUPPIES, NATURAL HEEL-

the looks of toe woods, is going to tune' �=======�====�====� 'Pae:ls�, ���.• $6; females $3. Charles:Butel,
you Up for just the right start:.A. SEEDS-PLAl!iTS-NURSERY STOOK LOTT'S CHOICE SHEPHERD PUPPIES;d ' ""'"""" ..c:: - - excellent stock and watch dogs. Malesrecor ye�r, I . BUY DIRECT: MAIZE, CANE: KAFIR, $8; females ,.$6., Frank Lott, Banville, Kan.Overbaul your traps. and see t4at David H: Lighty, Sa.tanta, ;Kan. GERMAN SHEl'H'i!lRD; AIREDALES; COL-they are working smooth as grease. BEAUTIFUL WINTER FLOWEHS. EASI-. lies; Old Englleh Shepherd dogs; puppies.See that your sUIlply' of stretchers is Iy grown, prices low. Henry J.efferles, Ot- 10c Illustrated Instructive list. W. R. Wat-
complete for 'eve1'y kind of pelt. And t:.:;a"'w;,;a"',_::K"'a"'n.:.:.

----------
son. Box 31. Macon. Mo. ,

f
�

k 't' KANOTA OATS CERTIFIED. TEN BUSH- NEWFOUNDLANDS, ST. BERNARDS,the baits. I you ma -e your own. 1 S
els extra, recleaned, $1.25 per. bushel. Smut Gollle9, Shepherds, Airedales, Rat Terriers,hJgh time

_

to be ,about it, 01'. if.'like -treated, $1.35. ;raylor Sons, Chapm.an, Kan. Fox Terriers. List free. THmer Thompson,most trappers. you have been success- 'NEW WHITE 'SWEET CLOVER, HULLED, Illimore, Minn.
ful with ,the 'prepared baits. lay in a ex�!cf."r i'::phe!;.,y A����:ss�.ttj�e. t'.;�ngy�� ===================
supply of fresh,- strong ones. The Sabetha, Kan. FERRETS
paste bllits ilre meeting with - favor • .F'=O�R�--"'P'-L....A�N�T�I�N=G�'�N=O�W=-�L�I�L�Y�,-�T�U�L-IP-S, FERRETS FOR SALE. HERSCHEL PECK.owing not only to their powers of at- .hyacinths, narcissus bulbs, peonies, Iris, Box 854, Des l'4olnes, Iowa.
traction. ·but. 'to the convenie�ce �nd \',';.s:�y �.:'r��nr:I��n;::rna\�\,:r�r��s'rhe;;���:"'�::safety with which they may be carrIed •.. ,paragils, :;>lInter onion sets. pellvered any-Watch your fa.xorite magazines for' wlfere prepaid. Circular free. Weo.ver Gar-
new hints a�il shortcuts. Be l��ded �;:�E��;��;.,;��I:;, F��i,. Ga:�UND IN Ifor bea•• this year, the minute the·sea· fine condition; ou.· choice: thrifty, well Poull� AdverU, ...a, B. aur. to atilt. on llour
son opens. " _

.

rooted trees, berry plante, shrubs, fall bulbs =t:a:.,!':t�. u�:"�f�.�:'pr:.��f."l'''::'. From present indication- your best and obl\er. stock ..,.111 pleaee you;. buy direct correct cla",ficat,on of ad, contllin,ng more ,
"

I tr.om ,ower at �w.holesale prices. Write' than om product U1,>,.... the .Iau'ficati... iaefforts· in preparing furs will be weI . toda.y for our free Illustrated' catalog. .tattd on order.
,.worth while. Already the migraj;ory Wichita Nurseries an� Seed House. 'Box B. \..,.;..;.. ;....__� _,J

'birds have been movhig south 'for 'sev- Wichita, Kan"as, \
'el'al weeks. Blue birds were seen on
their way 'back south far earlier t}la,n HONEY 'F-GR SALE
usual. Reports frcm the Great Lakes 'FINEST KANSAS HONEY, SIX 5-POUNDregion-told. of retur'nin� ducks as early 'palls $ •. 60. A. V. Smllll, Augusta, Kan.
as A!lSusf. The. fur marketnas a husky WHITE EXTRACT HONEY,. 60 POUNDS'
look. 'to the ,,:ise ones. It ough� to have {)In:�,; C���. \PQunds $13.00. 'Ii.' C. V_elre,When. we reinember ."the· shortage in

CHOICE EXTRACTED H0NEY In 60-certain Unes, and ,the general prosper-, pound c,ans: two can" $12;, one can $6.50.ity th'at'always iiuili:es 'the fur 'business H. F. Smith, Hooper, Colo. ,.

good.' I . ,

.

I

F�:"�S�ro;,I�:;; 60�:lf;;��:-C';'�� $���!!:, The stories that sell women's apparel .$7.50: SO-pound can, �.. Light Am�r Exalso tell a mighty eJ;1couraging story. tracted, $13 and $7. Here. Frank H. Drexel
Fur .eqUa-rS- predomina� on women's & Sons, Cr,,;wtord. Color��o. I._;: _, I

clotll .. coats� "Fur ,trimnl1ngs lor gowns _

of all sort-a. "Even veil!! with 'mink tails -
_ TOBACCO � .' JERSEY BLACK GIANT COCKEREI1S, $2oq ·them I Can. yoq iml!,gine. it? �_ .EXTRA FINE CHEWING' TEN POUND; K:�Ch•.up, Mrs. S. A. Bassett, Homewood,

"Get.,thttt.WO:Od&:t!1J1g,.back into iVOU_r' ,$3; Bmoklng, ten pO,uitd}! $a: twenty, U.60. "=='===============J:llood.! Lay. out �your campa1gn like. Farmers' .Club, Mayfield, Kl'ntuoky. "

.
the pw:ra1 :r�Ol1 �,�. Have��v�rything. ,LEAF .TOBAOQO. C.HEW.�Na: t ·POUN�.&hi.... folj the' opening 'gun' for $1.�O, fifteen $4.00.. SmOKing, four pounds..�" ,

•

> $1.00: fifteen $3.00. Pipe and recipe free.ma' t the gOing;will be:·good,this year r PaY when received. United Tobacco 'Grow-... lr- "-(.'''.' ,"-:'( ,..• '(-:D_
.. ers, 'Paducah, K-y. ..'

, ';�,l,,>,};,",::.�.§'i.�'>'. "

.•. P.' ",.-
., NATURAL I:.EAF TOBACOO CH1ilWING:5Kor� 'Amer'l<:aDII'ilfe from' over-eat- lb •. , $1.76; ten. $3.0Q... 5mbkl\1g, 6 Ibs.,ing thait froIQ under-eatUig'-'say many ,1.26; ten, U:()O. Po.y.'wheu;'r'ecelved., Plp�.

".
our autborltl .

t itt and recipe tree. Farmers' Union, Paducah,VA..· es Qll nu r ,.on. _ Kentucky.

BlIILJABLlII ADVBBTliJINO
. We believe that every adver.Uaement In
thla department .. rell..ble and exerclae the
utmo.t care In acoepUnlf' claallfled ..dver
tlslng.. However, .... practically everythJnlf
advertl.ed In this dep..rtment haa no flx..d
market value, anel ophilonl ... to worth v..ry.
we c..nnot gU".tantle .aUafaction. We can
not guarantee egga to' re..ch the buyer un
broken or to b",tch, or that fowls or baby
chick. -will reach the destination alive. We
will u.e our office. In .. ttemptln&, to ..djult
honeat dlaputes between buyera and aellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor dlsputea
or blokerlng. In which the partie. have vili
fied each' other before ..ppe.. lIn&, to �.',

We are In the market tor SUDAN
SEED. Send your samples to A-s.I:Iarla

... Hardware Co., Assaria, Kan.

BU8lNE8S OPPORTUNITIES
���������--.--------���--����
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORm MORE
than 1,180.000 farm families In the 16

richest agricultura;l etate. In the. Union' by
.uslng the Capper Farm Pre... A classified
advertisement In thll comblnaUon of powerful papers will. reach one family In every
three ot the creat Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty good reaults. This does not
apply to real estate or livestock advertllllng.
-The .rate I. only 60 cents per word. which
will give you one Inaertlon -In each of the five
sections, ·Capper.'s Farmer, Kansas, Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist. Ne
braaka F..rm Journal; aDd Oklahoma Farmer;
Capper Farm Pr�se. To_peka, Kansaa,. AGENTS' WANTE�

RU:MM.A:GE SALES .MAKE $50.00 DAILY.
We ",tar.t .you. , Rep<"sentaUves wanted

everywhere. Wholesale "Plstrlbutors, :t;lept.
101, 609 DIYlslon Street. ,Chicago. ..

LADIES, .DO YOUR HE:MSTI!J.lCHING AND
plceUng at home;" attachment, fits any

macbtne $2:60: sent- collect. Agents wanted.
"Colorado Attachment-Co;, Box '2210. Qenyer,
J Colo.

.
'.,'" •

PLEATING, ALL KINDS, 'HEMSTITCHiNG·C.
Firat clala-work, prompt aervlce,- Mrs. M.

J. Mercer. 800 Tope�a a,tvd .• Topeka; _Kan.

MOTORCYOLES BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS,' $1'.50. BY-
ers straIn. George Crawford, l\luscotah.

H-t.�:t�_�i�!'�P'S°Cuat��_���fhE c';�I����> ���F ORPINGTON PUL"i.ETS $1.50; COCK·Topeka, K..n"':...,...��� .1
erels, $2.50. ];larch hatch. Mrs. Frank

USED MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS: IN. =N=U",I",lk",.=C�Il�I_d=w=e=II,;,'_K:.,:.:a:.;;n:.;;. _dlans, Harleys, Excelsiors at big r-edue- WHITE ORPINGTON PULLETS ,1.50,tlons, $50 up. Guaranteed and shipped on cockerels' $2. Ke ll er-st r-aas strain. Clydeapproval. I Easy payments. BIg fall sale Crawford, Muscotah, Ka.n.'now on. Send, stamp tor free catalog. D. CEDARGATES FARM BUFF ORPINGTONS.Clymer, the 'Motorcycl� )Olan. D�n\·\w, Colo. Choice February cockerels. �fay cocker ..els and pullets. Reasonable -prtces, R. D.
Wyckoff, Luray. Kan.

non THE TABLE
BLA.CK WALNUTS FOR SA.LE. ALSO
English Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts, Pe

cans. Prices low. Write Henry Jetfertes,Ottawa, Kan.

AUOTIONEERS

FREE ·CATALOG. C-A-R�P'-:m-,�-r-T-E�R-'-S�A�U-C�-
tlon. School. Largest In world. Hall Bldg.,Kansas City, Mo.

lIIAOHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE

SAW MILL, ALSO 25�HOHSE STEA)"IEH.
Will Hey, Ba ldw ln, Kan.•

FORDSON USEHS CAN SAVE HUNDREDS
by Investing $6.00. Money back guarantee. Cleanair Co., Attica, Kan.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 12 Roi�
gO��n��nd�t���lrRO��:tk�Oy��� JUS��t���eCJt��l{an.

..

FOR SALE: ONE 45 HOLT CATERPILLAR
Tractor. A real" bargain; terms "0)" "cash:

The Gray Hardware & Implement Co'.; ·St.
John, Kan. .

.

UNDERGROUND TREASURES. ·HOW AND
where to fl·nd them.' Particulars tor two

cents. Model eo., 28 Como Bldg., Chicago.
BUY. J,UMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL�

and, bale Ues. wholesale direct consumer.
McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Material 00., Em-
poria. Kan.

..

-

---

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND' PIANO
Rolls exchanged. Trade old tor' new.

Stamp brings catalogue. Fuller Exchange,
Wichita, Kan.

DOGS

POULTRY

BABY OmOKS

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING:
tons, Wyandottes, Leghorns. Orders tilled

year round ... La.ge· breeds 12c, small 10c.
Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatehery, Floyd Bozarth,
MII-nager, Maple Hili, Kan.

DUOKS AND GEESE

PURE BRED BUFF DUCKS, ${; DRAKES,
$2.60. Mre. Geo.· Phegley, Lincoln, Kan.

MAMMOTH" TOULOUSE GEESlll. WIN-
ners, Heart of America Show. Write Dr.

:r. H. Bro:",n,. Centralia, Ran.

JERSEY BgCK.GIANTS

PURE BRED WHITE' LANGSHA:'<' COCK
erals, $1.50 each. Mra. Alva Tindall, Min-

neola, ,Kan. '. ...

LEGHORNS

ST.'OLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN HENS
,1. flJlmer .Iones, M.cLouth, Kan.

pt:Rm BHED Sl:-iGLIn CO:WB WHtTE LEG
horn cock ercls, $1.0r, each. .\tary Ford,

Tribune, Kan.

SINOJ.El CO�1B WHITE LEGHOR:>i COCK
orCIH, 20!)-tlO{) egg at.ra.l n, Five point comb",Low tu il s. $:J a.nd $ L[.,ij. .'\ Ian "E. Fitzslm-

mons, Pratt, Ran.

SINGf.E C011B BUFF LEGHORN KRAUSE
Htraln 28{; egg bred cock erets, $3 to $8each. P. O. Kra.UJ:!c. Poultry Judge, Breed·

cr, Culler and Cnponizer, BeIlcfont, Kan.

ENGLISH WHITlil LEGHOR:'<' COCKER-
e ls, the big kind. 2 cockere ls, 2 cocks,RO!iD Comb Redx, from prize stock priced

right. Mrs. Annie Hackett, Maryville, Mo.

TRAPNESTED, BRED TO LAY SI:>iOT.E
Comb White Leghorn breeding ccckere ta.

Egg records up to 303 eggs on both eides.
Free catalog. 'Martin Egg Farm, Hiawatha,
;..Ko..a"'n"'.

� _

DIPORTED EXGf.!SH BARRO:'<' S. C.
Whl te Leghorns. Pedigreed, t.rapneated,breu-to-rccord 303 eggs. Fine cockerels dis

count. Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Rich
land, Kan.
CHOICE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOR�
cocks and cockerels; prize winnIng stock;

Hoganlzed; good laying strain, $'1.00. Few
blue ribbon birds $5.00. Geo. P. Koppe••Marysville, Kan.
HIGH-HATED COCKERELS. SIN G L E
Com b White Leghorns. Rated by Scott,State Pout try :rudge. From t.r-apneated stock

ot 288-316 eggs. $3.00 to $7.00 now. Next
spring, $5.00 to $10.00. The Hillview Poultry
Farm. MIltonvale, Kan.
FOR SALE: FIVE HUNDRED HEALTHY,
v lgo r-ous, range raised, early hatched,. S.C. White Leghorn cockerels-the choicest ot

thousands from certified and pedigreedstock. "Both American and EnglJsh strains,bred separ-at ety. You can't beat our -otrer
Ing. Haskell rnsttruee Poultry Department.
�er:cne�' ���. Leghorn lIan, POUltryman,. Law ..

ORPINGTONS

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.60. MRS.I. E. Smith, Wllse)', Kan.

'<A�fS�T$����TM.B���s��h�n�;,KK';�KE'l-
CHOICE BIG BONED WHITE -ROCK
cockerels, Fishel straIn, $3.

-

Walter Fer-·
breche, Hiawatha. Kiln.
WHITE ROCK COCKEHELS. SIRED :BY
2nd cock at State. Fair, $2.50. MyrtleMulanax. cassoday, Kan. .. :.

BA'E!-RED ROCKS. COCKERELS, HENS,pullets. PUre Bradley strain. Prl<!ed for
quick Sirles. Mrs. Ira Emil'. AbHen ... Kan.'
CHOICE WHITE ROCK .cOCKERELS ON
approyal. Sired by $20 Fishel bird. 7

pounds to 9 pounds; $3, $5, $8. Carl Keea·
Hng. Neodesha. Kan.
BIG EARLY HATCHED ceCKERELS.
Fine even barring, Thompson straIn,' $2.$3 and $5. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mrs.

Helen Romary, Olivet, Kan. -

RHODE ISLANDS

RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS,$1.50 each. Frank Elliott, Onaga. Kan.
S. C. HEDS, OWEN, MAHOOD, RICK-'seeker strains. Cockerels, pullets; uni-
form color. Satisfaction. $2.75 uP. Sol
Banbury, Pratt, Kan.

TURKEYS

FINE BRONZE TURKEYS, TOMS $8. E.
W. Rllhenkamp, Hooker, Okla.

PURE BRED BRO:>lZJlJ TURKEY TOMS
and pullets. Carrie Schoonover, Bison.Kan.

CHOICE GIANT BRONZE '1'URKEY TOMS
(Goldbank) large 'bone, splendid marking.Order early. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS.
Largest stock obtainable. Plnl, legs, snowy ::

plumage. Satisfaction guaranteed. Price
$10. Alan Eo Fitzsimmons, Pratt. Kan.
MAMMOTH BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Sired by first prize tom Wichita National

Poultry Show. Reasonable prices. Satlstac
tlon guaranteed. :rames Milholland, Bel
laire, Kan.

WYANDOTTES
BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.00;

$1;60. Mrs. Howard Long. Madison, Kan..
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels $2. Fine laying straht Mrs. Wm.

Warren, GaTnstt. Kan.

POULTRY-MISCELUJo."EOUS
290-EGG MAPLESIDE STRAIN COCKER
els .and pullets, two, three and five dol

lar..
-

George Bennett, ArgehtJne, Kan.

POULTBY
.
PRODUCTS WANTED

'.rUifKEYS. DUCKS, GEESE WANTED.
Coops loaned free. The Copee, Topeka,

Kan. -

PREMIUM PRICI!IS PAID FOR
market egg. and poultry. Get

taUon. now. Pr�lum Poultry
Company, Topeka.

SELECT
our quo
Produota

FARMERS SHIP YOUR OWN POULTRY.
Top ot Kansas City market prices on ar

rival. Remittance same day. Coop, tur
nished tree at your statton, or your own

MINOFoOAS < coops returned free. We "re Independent of.

all combines and price m!Ll)lpulators.. TheiniFF MINORCA 'COCKERELS,' $2, $3. :r. Farmers Produce C0!Jlpany, .laG Eut Mil·
O. Gteenle�f. Mound City, .Klln. 'sourl Ave .. Kansaa crty. Mo.

1::1



Om Beet,Three Offen
One old Il�crtber .�. one, new:'suf):

scriber.'"U sent ogether,- can get Th�Kansas·Farmer and Jiiiul IiDd Bre�e
pne:- year for $L50. A club' of th:s:e,e
year17 mbscrtptiooll, it sent together.
an for $2� or' one thr.ee-;rear aubscrlp;- ,�

tloD, l2.-Ad.yel1l8emenL .' c: .'

Fire bazlO'ds most to !»e ,feared are
old papers, rags or other-cm;t away In';o_"
fla:mmable material under the, stair·
l'fIly or in your closeta..

The Blectric PI,. SWUMI'
Electrocution of the house fly is the

latest meana de'tised for the ex'termi.
================:1 nation of this .pt\St, says the Kllnlllls

Public Utility Commission. This inven
tion puts the "watt" in "swat," altho
only a fraction of a watt of electricity
is required to shock the flies Into eter
nal slumber.
The new device nttaches to the usunt.

electric. light outlet and is baltec:t- and
affixed to the wall or some. other placewhere flies 'congregate. And here the
unwary fly receives "the thrill' that'
comes once in a lifetinie." Next yenr
when fly Wile arrives it will be. well
to keep' thls_invention.ln mind.

� .

RATETheReal Estate
Market Place

D' YOU WAlft."-TO .LJV1I: In California wrtte,

IUnp CcnIJoty CJlUuDber .f Oamm_. Baaaforer, CaIItornIa, for tree I>oc!klet.
For BMI Efltate Ad'V�

en ThIa ......
50e a liDe per Issue COLORADO .'. The", are 10 other (Jaoper PubUeaUoDII that reacb 0""1' ! 170 oeo fa_Ole. widellare alMO widely used lor real ""_ achertlsloc. Write ?or �laI Real Elltateach'crtl.log rot... ou tb_ popere. 8peelal discount given wben U8fld'1n combination.

FARM: FOB SALE-I041t acres best Ea"ternColorado grazlog land, well Improved.Cash $8.000. 1I1ay B. Hobb8, Joes. Colorado.

FOR SALE-In Prowera ce., Eastern ceie.,160 acres ot smooth level land, 60 acres 'Incuruvauon, -

tine crops In the broom cern.district. This %. Is prlced'to sell. with tm
provements for- cash buyer, by' owner. PayDO commtsstcn. One mile to Hcboal and1t'tore.Write or see P. F. ,Lun.., L7-n, ()<llo.

ll'JUTE tor free llet at tanns In Ozark..De.....� A� � A�. HO.'
JIll!IIIOUJU 620 A .• 2 8et. Improvements. Re..J'

. Barcaln. ""... D.XJel_. Hlln\I8oDviDe. JIo.

Spe
"

I AI tie All Gdwrt(,i""-cIa IYO ce.u-t,_ . r
der, and .,.,.".. .f__ i"tmdtd for tM Btol B.tiJto .o-rt_t mtut_,\ tlli, off... iii! 10 o'.Iod: &'urd4!l "",",ing, ....._. in ..w..""" of publicclticm,

KANSAS
REAL ESTATE

WOl'LD BUY DIPROVED PLACE Western
Kansas with Jeaeed grazing land adjoining. Give casn price and full description.Box 343. Wakeene)', KaD_

FLORIDA,OWN A FARM· In Minnesota, DakotA, Mon-
tana, Iaaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

payment or eB.tfY tenma.
-

Free IHera t trr-e;
-Mention stMe, H. W. ByerlT. 81 Nortbern
FaeHl.,. B,-., St. Paul, Mlno.

wbN "'lNTEB COJIIBB- wOl>ldn't & warmand ann.hlny lot at Coeoa; Beach, Cocoa.Florida, be a sweet retreat from the chUb,blaats and Ice and snow, where fuel and Ilu
are oot winter problems, and fishing, suer
bathing, boating and other out-door sp,ortemay be. enjoyed every month In tbe y-ear._Lots $20� and upward. Easy terms of. pay·ment. Address Cocoa Beach Development;Compouoy, Coe_ 1'1011..... �

80 ACRES, Improved, well, watered, % mile
school and church, 4 mites town, Prtce$5,000, Come at once or write tor descrt..-lion. JIIansfleld LaM Co., Ot;ta-, lbm.

FABl\lER8: M'�I,e first -payment on level
wheat and corn Iand, in crop now, bal

ance crop payments. Thomas county. Ad ..

dres� A. A. KendoU, Colby, Ka..
·MISSOUBI.

,

Gee ACRE CASH; 60c acre monthly buysTexas and Arkansas gr'Q,zing farm, Um
ber. land. May' become worth thousands in
011.' Get paTticulara. No obligation.

Gulf R_It,. Compan,-.lCH11 Bedell IhtIJdluc, San Antonio, T"�

FOR SALE-160 A. first class Iarrd, 2%miles from R. R, town In eastern Grant
Co .• Kan., $2,800. Liberal term .. at 6%.

Boa !\I. :MacksvUle, Rtm.

LISTE1'f! SO·acre Valle" farm '2,5�. Other
farms. lIIeOratb, ......... View, Mo.

WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap, Buyterm ... Wrlte J_ H. Little, LGCr088e, Kaa.
L&ND. crop payments, fJne crepe, pay 'h
crop, $·21·acre, Ely, GaYden City, KftD.

IIJ. I!lA:S'E, ·Kan. fa-rms $36 acre up. Flree U&t,A.. lit. (lole J.aacI (lei IndependeDce, :&aD.

CHA8E' 00. ,.alley ..ad. npland farms. ,46 A.
up, Eo F. MeQall1en. Co., 8t_ City, Ks,

EXCEPTIONAL prope·rty near college, fine
'-OT; reBId "nee or ap-artment, Must sell byJ.D. 1. Write DealT �tto, )lanll_t.... Kan.

NO, (lA8H DO\VN-6 years (Iese or more)
crop pl ...n bU.Y8 farm. Your oP'PO�tunlt)'.

lIr.....ril. Load' Co." Lawren..,. Ka",
HAlIfILTON CO•• liAN., unlmp., smooth, good11'011, ·grow 1<11 g�aln., &tc, No t411ure 111' 1.0

, yelft•.• U2.50' A. IlP, Era.y t.erma or crop
pa..y� :�rlte ,Geo., J .. Downer, !IT.....,�se. KOB.

� I,· P••1'., ,.NQVJDlIIBES: 1. 11l1l3b�o; ���� a�'i�P:�l!;�. 120 A.
ibrolW. 40 Iii paat.ure, 100 A. good wheat'
all;Op, frne prospects, goes with t!te� place.
Fair Improvement.. fine well <fandy water,

::;�'::! o�!''k:;'��lI�lth�IIl'' aen'Il�;, 7h��: L1I1TEN.: '81t-'acre tal'm, ho.....,:' orC!ha>rd,.bidder lUI Is. Aldmln:l8tra:tlon sale,. t"rms� -te,un,' 00., 1It'0Gd so"!" 31' chwltens: Pl'ice"cuh. W ..lte M'arloIl.Boo.er,�u, HaD.,,! $1;'"0. �erm .. Have odler_ "ums. �hr lI.t-. Euco{or-ot. Eat",te.· .' ,

free,. Ward, DO!" Laad :IIlhl. �er�.&I:ko _

•

\

'_KANSAs 'F1\R'MER. rl=��
To�ka, Kan8�.

'-"�nelosed find,.$ ·. Run ad written below ••••� /.. t1m"e8.
-'
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22 KANSAS FARMER

'SouthernKansas Duroe Breeders
Shepherd Has All Classes

A IIl.l'ge herd .headed by Grand Ohamplon
ISensational Pilot. All classes for sale by
good sires and out of good dams. We have
what Y'Ou need. 'Write us your wants,

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

Ernest Reed's Duroc, Boars
By Giant 'Sensation by S,hepherd's Orion
Sensation out of daughter of Fogo's In
vincible and Reed'" Orlan Sensation by lit
ter/mate or Great Orton Sensation.
ERNEST A. REED, Route 2, LYONS, KAN.

ORCHARDSCISSORS
Tbe Kansas Grand Champion

Orchard Scissors was made Kansas grand chamvion
boar Itt the suite fair, Hutchinson, XI\Il. we have all
classes for su te sired by or bred to thIs grnnd cham ..

plan and Gold MRRter by Pathmaster. wrtte your wants,
E. G. HOOVER, WUlHITA, KAN.

Schaffer's Smooth Sensations
Sows and gllts In eervlce to son of Path
anaster,'out or daughter of Big Bone Giant.
Spring pigs, both sexes, 'by Smooth ,Sensa-

- tlon by Great Sensation Wonder 'Out of
-daughter at Pathfinder,
FRANK J, SCHAFFER, PRATT, KAN.

King of AllPallimasters
The Kansas .Junior' Champion

Our Junior sire, King or All Pathmasters, was made
junior champion at the state fair, Hutchinson, Kan.
Bave a lot of BOWS and gilts in service to this Rood
son ot Patbmaster. Senior sire Ie Radio by Vnlley
Glnnt. M. I. BROWER, SEDGWICK, KAN.-

I Dean Bailey's Durocs
Offering spring pigs, both .exe�, by Shep·
herd's Orion, Sensation by Great Orlan Sen
sation, twice world's grand champion, and
Giant Orlan 6th by Sensational Giant.
:Priced reasonably,

,

DEAN BAILEY, PRATT, KAN.

link Stock Farm Durocs
Our champion bred Durocs have gone out
to all parts of Kansas and the Southwest,
iHave all c)asses tor sale at all times. 'Write
us your needs, We will not dtsappotnt you.
ZINK STOCK FARIIIS, TURON, KAN.

'OFFERING HERD SIRES
Model Orlan Wonder. 1922 Lyon Co, junior
champion, Orlan Pathfinder by Pathtlnder's
Model. Good young tried sire. I cannot .use

longer, Fall gilts tor sale.
D•. ARTHUR CHILDEARS, EMPORIA, KS.

A Lot 'of Well Bred Durocs
Gilts by or bred -to Model Sensa·tlon by
Major's Great Sensation and Taskmaster by
Pathmaster out at Pathtlnder Chief 2nd,
:Pathfinder Jr., Chief King, etc. dams.

GEO. M. POPE, UDALL, KAN,

WOODDELL'S DUROCS
One of the la;.gest and best �herds In the
etate. Headed by Taskmaster by Pathmas
ter. efterlng al"l kinds of ,cla.Bes including
... number of gilts 'by Major's Great Sensa-

t11'8. I�.S\�CjOD�EI't'�'WI�'j:jELD, K,ri,.

Dressler's 'Durocs M,ake Go'od
Sows and gUts with -Utters. bred gilts. open gilts. and
I>oars. Chler's Pnthflnder by Pathfinder Chler 2nd
and Col.·s Oreat Sensatton by Major Sensa.tlon Col.
are berd aires. Renl good Durocs priced to selL
!Write or visit the herd,

H. A.,DRESSLER, LEBO, KAN.

DUROC SOWS AND GILTS
!Bred'to W.ltemenr', Giant 429003, the great, breed
ing and show boar, for September nnd October farrow.
Bome to Scissors Again. Also 25 herd boor -pros ..

peet. sired by Walt.meyer', Giant and Goldman.r.
Tbe above breeding hae won more prizes nt bll fairs
Jut 15 years than any other and hRa made the farmer
the most ,moneY. Vaccinated, registered, shippen on

approval, W. R. HU8TO.N, AMERICUS. KAN.

Mhton Pathfinder
For 'Sale-':

!FIrst under year boar at Lawrence Fair [922,
A line bred Pathtinder t'hat Is an excellent
'breeder. Also sprl"g boars by this sire and
others. S. D. SHAW, WILLIAMSBURG, KAN.

- Boars, Boars' Boars
Big rug.ged spring boars· by Smooth Sensa
tion by' Sensatlon's Master, Path Advance
by Pathfinder Jr" and Great Pathmaster by

- Pathmaster. We specialize on mall orders
and' guarantee satisfaction. Liberal terms

. to those deserving credit...
-

'" ' ,HOMER DRAKE, STERLING, KAN,.

- CanSupplyYouWith AUClasses
SOws, gilts, spring pigs, both sexes, etc., out

..

of a large herd headed'by Cherry, King Sen-,
.lotlon by Giant Orlan Sensation and Stilts
Orlan Mooel and by Stilts Model.' Farm
;filet nor-vh of Emporia, Kan, .

. W. A.. GADFELTER, EMPORIA, KAN.

The story of Kant Be Beat 10239, as

It Is known In the 'West, Is brief as It
"Is brilliant. 'The time of his eastern

triumphs preceded the estabtlshment of
intercourse between the East and the
West, as we know it now, so that his
career was divided Into two almost
wholly separate 'periods,
Bred b-y Watt & Foust of Xenia, Ohio,

Kant Be Beat was fitted Intensively
and shown at the fairs of his own and
adjacent states with a degree of suc
cess almost unprecedented among Duroc
.Jersey boara, He Is said to have won

57 first and sweepstake prizes. At the
Louisiana) Purchase Exposition_In St.
Louis in 1904, Kant Be Beat, then tour
or five years old, and well .past his
bloom, stood about fourth .n a ring of
13. In the same world's show, Kant Be
Beat Again, a son, held similar rank as

a senior yearling. A d,a6lghter, Kant's
Best was first In a' ring' of 30 'senior
pigs, and later reserve champion
female. This winning was a part of the
record clalmeg for "Kant's" get, of 81
first and championship prizes,
Western Interest In 'Duroca was a

striking feature of the purebred live
stock business, the year of the St,
Louis World's Fair, and for a few years
preceding, and Nebriska and Western
Iowa held the spot light their full
share of the time. Ohio Chief blood,
and also some strains devetoped more

locallv, were being pushed, and the best
things produced in these popular
strains were worth good money. .J. M.
Morrison who had been a race horse
man and whose keen busrneas sense
showed him the possibilities of the
Duroc bustnesa; had started a herd
near Lincoln, Neb, In partners}ilp with
R. .J. Hardin'g, 0:( .Macedonia, la., and
O. E. Osborn of Weston, Ia., he had
secured a third interest In Ohio Chief.
He enriched his herd with this blood,
buying tops of oth�r' breeding as well,
until his herd was noteworthy, and In'
partnership with his sons, he was majc
ing money as well as reputation.
The Morrlsons, having given up their

share In Ohio Chief, In accordance with
a cont�act among the partners, needed
a Q,oal' famous enough for crossing on
thelr- unu'sual, collection of sows. With
the help of Ohio Chief they had ma-de,
In the' spring of 1906, the year's reco,rl1
Duroc sale, averaging $135.40, and th'ly
knew what they needed. They were
not long In loca.ting and buying Kant'
Be Beat, as a means of helping them
realize on what they already had. In
February 1907, featuring sows bred to
the old boar, Morrlsons made an aver
age of $228, again setting a record for
the breed, At this sale a half Interest
In Kant Be Beat was sold to George
Briggs and other Nebra�ka breeders
for '775, said to be more than twice
what the whole boar had cost the
Morrlsons. •

To men of the business acumen ot ROYAL HERD FARM DUROCSthe Morrisons, the spring ot 1907 plain
ly was a good time to sell, and no March boars by Great Pathmllster, Orlan
sooner was the $228 sale over, than a ��r'i!:rh�t�te�dd�,:::��ndT�oV�����;"�:�.;!�Or�dispersion sale was determined upon, Wig boars bl'; Victory Sensation and Path-to be held three weeks later, In this tlnder_ ,oain. Also gilt. of above/br.lledlng. 'Tired of you,r bouse? Change "thesale three Duroc records were broken. Can sell you a dandy young herd.The Morrison half Interest In Kant Be B. R. ANDERSON McPHERSON KANSAS furniture around. Often it makes,the •

Beat sold for $3,OZO to George Briggs, ' ,

rooms look like new ones.
.

,;:Gilbert Van Patten, W. M. Banstead. D dB' hiS' rI PI
"-

and Bradford Hopkins. AUx II, cham- an.y nnc 0 p nil,; gs, '.._ ---�......,----=,,--
pion of Nebraska and Iowa, sold, bred Both sexel\. hy £>flits .orlan by Slll�s, Path- Grease the bars of�the gridiron whento Kant Be Beat, at $2,200. The sale ot finder Victory by VI'Ctory. Sensatl'on, Brd, broiling meat" and the meat w�n't33'h lots averaged $343.74. � Pathfinder Jr. by Path�lnder, G.eat Sensa� 'stick," �
Kant Be Beat already was an oid tlon Wonder by Great ,Sensation, 1.;' W.'s

boar. His early and Intensive showing Pathfinder by Ideal Pathfinder. Priced 80

lIekIy had cut Into his usefulness any- you can't attord to buy scrubs, . .'

how, and he died, without doing much L. W•.MURPHY, SUBLETTE, KAN.
more for \he partnership owners. This

CO'J N,'MASTER-CR'OSSR'-OA,D'S-w�, very 'unfortunate for he was a
boar of more than usual length, with
very deep, even sides and excellent feet

Sows 'and gilts by Seris..t1on 'rype, 'Generaland 'legs, carrying a suggestion of the
type -toward which Durocs, since hll-ve Selll.ation, Sensation's High Giant, etc" In
been bred, His unpopular dark, tawny service to Colnmaster, and spring pigs, b...llth�color and his tendency t�ard the not .exes" by Crossroads. ,Priced to &ell .

yet popular' bacon type helped the M. T. NELSON, 1IIEDICDQIl LODGE. KAN.
panic of 1907 in obsC'Urln'g the, posslblll-

,
"

ties which lay In the use of the good Thoe'sHunnewe'IIDuroc-sbut comp<ar.atively feW boars he ·had' .... '

sired In the West. This 10sB, la'ter on, �

,

, .

necessltated'more blleedel'B going back .s�o� and gilts by or in __rvlce to Hunne
to Ohio f..or what they might have de� well 'Maj9r by, Major's,. Great Sensation,
veloped ..out here had Kant Be Beat Great Orlan 7th 'by Great Orlan 3rd, and
come West in 'his prime _� W Morse Blutf Valley .Cornhusk.,.- by ,Cornhusker.
and J, W· Johnson

' •• Also "pring boars.� Priced to sell. "
•. .' L. A. POE, HpNNEWELL, ·KAN.:

Landmarks in the Breed's
Upbuilding-s-VIII

Knnt Be Bent 10239 •

G1rdn8r P. Walker's Durocs
Spring pigs by Orion Comm.a:nder, Great
Pabhmaster, Orabard SCissors, Great Won
der Pathfinder, Stll tstlnder, out of - da.ugh
ters at Major's Great Sensation, Peerless sen
satfon, Grea.t Wonder Sensation, PrIde's Crittc,
etc. GARDNER P. WALKER, Ottawa Xan.

Pathfinder's Redbird DUfOCS
Spring pigs, 'bred eowe and gllts by Stllt's
Model 2nd by Stllt. Model and O. G.'a Sen
sation 'by Shepherd's Orton ,Sensation out of�

good <fams Including Pathflnd"r's Redbird
and ·her -daugh.ter-a. Everything vaccinated.

O. G. ClUSS, AGRICOLA, ILAN.

LARIMORE'S SPRING IOARS
We are offering real boars by Orion Com
mander 'by Commander, Major's Sensa.t1on
cm. �y Major Sensation, and Senflnder by
Leading Sensation. Priced very reasonably.
J. F. LARIlIIORE & SONS, GRENOLA. KS.

Fall Yearlings and
Spring Pigs

Most of these 'by Glies' Royal Pathfln-der by
Royal' Pathfinder. Some out of daugh.tera
of Stllts, Long 'Sensatlon, and ImprovedOrlan, Well worth ,the monei asked.

GILES BOUSE, WEen-HALlA; KAN.

Sprbig Pigs Prl�ed
. R�asonably, ,

By Pathrlon Chief by Pathflllder Chief 2nd,
and Goldmaster sows and gina In service. to
SuperJor Sensation also for aa le, 'Wrlte or
call. EARL GREJl;JIi', BURNS, KAN.

Bnd SOWS and Spring Pigs
Sows are Sensations, _Cols. and, Pathfinders
In service to Smooth Pathfinder by Path
finder Jr. Pig. arl! lIr.same sire and Grea.t
Pathmaster by Pathma'Bter. '

J. G. AXTELL &. BON, GREAT BEND, KS.

Corr"s·:Red Pathmaster'
;A;

,

number of sows and gilts In service to or
pigs by Red Pathmaster by Pa.thmaBter,
dam by Uneeda Orion Sensation. Truly,. a.
great sire as Indicated by hla get. Some
spring pigs by VaHey Sensation and "Gold
Master. J. W. COR-R, VALLEY CENTER, KS.

Knief's Do.roes
All. classes tQr sale. Herd headed by Sen
sation Victory, recent grand champion Fin
ney' County Fair and Scissors Orlan Path
tinder. Wilte your wants or call on us.

CONRAD KNIEF, SUBLETTE, KAN.

Paihmaster. and siUts Blending
Bred sows and sprln,g pig. by or breli' to
Orlan Path-master by Pathmaster find Lu
cne's Proud --Stllts, a tull brother to Stilts
Model. Here Is the blending of t·he two
most popula'i' Duroc tamliles. We have found
it works flne.�l1 and be convinced or write
HIEBER & lI9LTON, OSAWATOMIE, KAN.

ADVANCE CONSTRUCTORS AND
CO�M�DERS�AT .JOHNSONS

Bred'sows and gilts, In service to Leading
Sensation by Sensation Boy. ·S.prlng pigs by
same sire and Advance Constructor. and
Commander. Ship on approval. Nothing but
good ones go out. \
CHAS. P. JOHNSON, MACKSVII,LE, KAN.

.

SPRING PIGS BY CONSTRUCTOR
AND OTHERS

Ilprlng pigs, both sexes, by Constructor, 1922
world's grand champion, Giant's Lad 1st by
Sensational Giant, etc. Also tifterlng BOWS
in .ervlce to son of Constructor and to GI-
ant's Lad 1st, .

H. E. MUELLER, �SVILLE, KAN. ,

October 27, 1�

waY' of complete success in the busi
ness of compounding and sellilig heptohydrafed magnesium sulfate as Ii

-

,

remedy for chlcken cholera in Kansas,
.

One is thqt the state law unfeelingly
requires that the English names of all
ingredients of any Itvestoek or poultry
remedy for internal use be printed. 011
the label and the other is that hepto
hydrated magneslum sulfate is just
plain Epsom salts.
It did not take long for the control

division of the Kansas 'State Board of
Agriculture to detect.a Senegambinn in
tire wood pile when this "remedy" fOl:
chicken cholera was sent in for regis
tration 'as required by law, and orders _

have been issued to print the English '.
name on the label instead of hepto-.
hydrated magnesium sulfate.

.

The Subscnber is Always Right
Our subscribers are always right'

when 'it comes to any question con
cerning their subscription,
We wish to adjust all I Cjlmplaints

and locate {he person who is respons
ible for misfakes. •

This is the policy of, ,tbe Capper'
Publleatdona and we desire to have
everyone, of our solicitors and sub
scribers co-operate.wltli -us. ' >

,-,

, If for any reason you are not getting,·
your Kansas Farmer and, Mall andr.,"
Breeze, Capper's Weekly or Hotisehold:
as you should, or.you hear an� of your
neighbors say 'they paid», for, these
papers and are not gettfug 'them, will
you not please, w_rije us and teU us
about it, and pe sure and give wi all of
the facts,
It Will help us locate the cause if

�

,you will send us your receipt, cancelled:
check or postoffice money order, stub.
1¥6 will return them as. soon 'as, we_;
see them. It is necessary for us to '

have something to show here in the.
()Jfice so. we may adjullt things· ,proPe�
ly

,

Cl

, 'Remember' 'if yo'!' pay Your mone,.
for any of' the' Oapper Publications.
and do not get the papers, it will be J
your fault, not ours; AU of us make� ".'
mistakes but this company is mOre .

than �illing to adjust ,any" J;Ilistake
that is prpperly btopght to our at-.
tentlon, .!,
, Will yau who read ,thIs kindll'give
me the eo-operatton asked-? I Address,
A. S. ,Wolverton, Capper Pul,>llcations,
'1.1opeka·, Kan. -

,
.

( .:-, � :'
,

I ,.--- :

Death. of John Poole
-,---

GeaTY county lost one of its mpst .

far:.srghted leaders In the death re-
cently of ,Tohn Poole of McDowell
Creek. Thru bis personal efforts the
Geary 'County IIilproved Livestock'
Breeders'. Association was organized.
and carried thru to its present strength
and influence.
'He -was born in Geary county, edu

-'lated in the rural schools and at Kan
sas' State -Agr�cultural College,_and de
veloped a splendid cattle, ranch, well
improved, and - stocked with prize win
ning Herefords. 'John Poole was ·the
first man to donate livestock: to the
�oys" Corn Club as" prizes, and he
pushed the organization of the Boys'
Calf Club, getting prizes of.value from'
the big Hereford associat.ions; ,

His place in the county cannot be
fllled� but his public· spIritedness h�
shown others' the way to help . in
worth� courit� enterprises.· ' '

How About' Fur Money'?.

/
_ ft --- "

Do mu have the success you
',. ;._, desire in your trappi'ng? Or

, perhaps -you, haven't taken
'up this interesting and profitable
I winter ];ide line and plan to do
80: In either caSe, 'you ne�d a
copy of ('Trap Line Ways too

. Profit.:' This :book wa-B written '"

by a trapper who has learned ,by
experience.' He tells of the hab
its Qf animals, best loca tions fo'r
trap lines, balts, -skinning find
'preparing pelts,' 'and marketing:
Add to y,our::tramil!!g,. P'!),oPts by
senl!ing' 15 �nt8 for \tbls' booJt.
Addlless The 'Book Editor; Kan- i

88S Farmer and Ma'U,'and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan,-+, ,

<' ".' '1 "

-. "1"' - 1� .. '

.
\



,,�Comin�'fdrn1"Everitb).;Kans,as <Polao'd ChinaBreeders
, $I}) '" '

.

November 2-Dairy Day, 'Kansas
,

Fall Gilts
.�;!,teKa��riCUltUral

-

O�\lege, Manhat-
Bred for Fan Farrow

November '3---JIome Ooming Day, In service to Wonder Giant by' Giant's Equa \
Kansas -state Agricultural

-

-Oollege ��O:th-GB::�'iIo��teda��.g, scp�?��e .:;,�o::efCO\:Alumni, Man1U1ttau.
, sale also. J. C. MARTIN, WELDA, KAN.

November 3-102Pacific International
Livestock Exposition, Portland, Ore.
N ovembe I' 5,10-Demonstration

Train, Union Pacific Railroad and the
Kansas State Agricultural Oollege Ex
tension Division.
November S-ll-Sixth Annual Ooun

try Life Conference, St. Louis, Mo.
November 13-Colorado Pure Seed

Show, Oolorado Bprtngs, 0010.
November 17-24-The American Royal

Livestock Show, Kansas City, Mo.
December l-S-The International

Livestock Show, Ohtcago, Ill.
December 'l-S-T h e 'International

Hay and GralJl Show, Chicago, Ill.
. December '4-6-Kansas State Horti-
cultural Society, Topeka, Kan, ,

January 9-11, 1924-Kansas State
Board of Agrfculture, Topeka, Kari..

January 19-26;' 19�4-The National
;Western Livestock Show, Denver,
0010.

KANSAS

H('NRY'S. BIG IY.PE POLANQS
-Outata.ndlng' February _ and March boars and
gUts slred by Big 0rahge and Jayhawk, out.of sows of the best big type breeding. Write
illr descriptions' and prices. Chorce weaned
pigs, for $12.50,
JOHN D. HENRY, LECOl\IPTQN, KAN.

Challenger-Chess .Breeding.

At Casslnglmm'sSpring pigs, both sexes, by C's Challenger
by Challenger. by Fessey's 'I'Irnrn , and Chess
Jr. by- Chess out of Giantess. Prospect, :&'8
Big Bone, etc., dams. PrIced r-eason ab ly,W. ·E. CASSINGHAM, �YONS, KAJ."I.

FARMER and MAIL
'" BREEZlIl 23

Neb". he wassotd to Timm Neuhofel of

h M B d'the same place, October 15, 1!)10. Big T e ost Popular ,
ree log'Columbus 151313, by Big Bone 1371"61, Is combIned In this herd, Kensington Llber-

by .A. Wonder 107353 was the sire of f��l't�;� o�uJKO:�r��dg�J'r�a���u�fhr':rg�r;t���
The Big Orphan. The dam was Nellie ��.te;;rl�e�� :r.�,�y B'��II O;:nv��hi�ows, Write

B. 36!)494, by Orphan Boy. L. U. PYLE, KENSINGTON, KAN.

No Gamble to The Big Orphan was one of' the

B B B b 0
·

Buy of Ga,Q:tble greatest breeding and show boars of oars y 0 eSlgnorSpring pigs, both sexes, by Showmaster, '_the:breed. He attracted unusual atten-
He Is 'a good grandson of old Deslgnor,

.

20Btack rna ster by Showmaster, Pawnee Rev- tion at the-Nebraska State Fair in splendid spring .oars for Immediate sale.����loO�{- o�e�ve��tI���;:�nd��,:;,et�';.� ��s�I,,"ond 1!>12, .the first all "big type" show, �r:'br��!. open gilts this fall. Write today
sl�es. 1I�. B. OAl\IBLE, GREEN�BURG, KS. when. with his full brother one year

J. T. AlORTON, STOCKTON, KAJ."I.

AUSTIN STOCK FARM younger, Oolumbus �76435, each weighed
.. Loy's Rite Type PolandsPOLANDS' over the 1000 pound mark on theshow' ,

;
..

.

.

. The kind that farmers and common senseSpring sons and 'daughters .of Austln's Ylin- grounds.. ThiS 'particular fair, was the breeaeys are demanding everywhere Lots'h��b���n��,;o;;;�sGY::tk��a�,n\:r;�/;�d;;,u� first show to bring out such large boars. �{It:IZ:nr,�ea�W';;�;:' for S��II�� srr��ithyOPi,�wani:fi.�e _,iiJ�li�, t�lmiri:::N, KAN. Some breeders l!ad been proclaiming Yankc� ��dL��n:e���"S,t\:'iIL��I'i{i:J� sell.
• ,r

, . that such weight was obtainable, but

SHIVES., POLAND FARM· Clever before. did he�d headers of goo� JUST AS GOOD AS 'EVER·-Sp.lng· pigs by' Liberator and Giant Buster reputable herds eXhibit, such extraordl-
Choice March boars, the kind I have always-strea out of daughters of The Yankee, The nary weight. _

-

_. produced. Sired by Big Trls, a Gtanteaa..Hippodrome. etc. Females bred to 'son of :\_ ". bred boar. Others hy Yankee Orange, a lineThe Ou tpoat, Golden Ra.lribow, etc. Iilrand Judge 'Luvejoy placed the rlbbon on bred Mc's Big Orange. Choice weanl1ngs-champion breeding' Is 'Strong .In this herd.
0 b b ." same breeding,M� E. O. ALLJIIA:N, Burrton, M8.I!llger. .0Ip.m US, ut the followlng year Th�

.

�ENRl' nASON, OYPSUlII, KAN•

Big. Orphan came out in· .sttll better" .

form' and. WIlS awarded the. grand Bartford Farm-:Polands<championship. This, however, was but S.prlng pIgs, both sexes, Includng some by _ .a minor incident td"'his great work as ���a�o:�r�?;\i1,���:aB���� ��atn�fc����I'bn;, '

a producer. Coming as he .did at the Sterling, Buster, Buster Bob, Rickett's Big,
very brink of greater things' for big Jones, etc, Sell only good ones. .1

H. D. SHARP, GREAT BEND, K�., "

. type Poland Chinas, his unusual abll- ,

ity as a producer madea far reaehing Big ElmoValley.:PolandSImpression. Spring boars and gilts by Smooth Bob, a,
The grand sire of The Big Orphan, ���;tt��eb�l��d abnyd�l�� ��Tle�UlH�tnt�018 a�Big Bone, was known as the best son, �IW t!'erl��?J u°,ft�� S:�!�9 Xrsob��an�:�: ��:..� .,of the famous A Wonder. On the dam J. J. 'I,IARTMAN, ELMO, KAN.

side, Nellie B. was purchased in dam,
and was in the first litter of p�g,! ,R. B .

B!!,.ird rai�d on his farm. 'Fhis 'gilt
was mated to Big Columbus, and
raised the remarkable litters as above
indiCated. Little 'did Baird think that
he was bringing national, fame upon
himself. He was a good feeder and be

li�ved in growing his stuff and many
good ones later ,went out from his herd.
-Perliaps t�e grftatest son 'of The Big

Orphan was Big Timm, subject of a

later sketch, and a boar of even larger BIG SMOOTH POLANDS'"scale, weighing l,125 1l0unds in 1!)15
'

. " J
" .�'when he was made the g,l1and champion Breeder of registered Poland Chinas for 25 ,.of Nebraska..Breeders.- from the east years. Choice Elan 136609 'heads my herd.

.. Stock always for Bale. 100 head now to seand west'" attended the Neuhofel sales lect trom. . ...

and added, thi� excellent' blood to their
JOSIAS LAMBERT, SI\fITH CENTER, IUN.

-!D�n't Trap T�o "l:arly
'Trappers, don't get too' anxious just

as the season opens and start your
trapping before the pelts of the ani
mals are fully prtnie, You lose moriey
thru trapping too early and you lose

-

money by making prepurattous too late.
H is difficult to 'lay down a general

rule as to when the .pelts of the sev
eral !lnimills are first in Igood condl-.
tlon -:.f..or trapping. Everything will
depend on tli� locality and the anitnal.
'Hut' here are a few general instruc
tions which serve the trapper as a
very f!iir, gulde : - .. \ " _

.,.
, Don't trap skunks in the North till
the last part of October; in' the Squth,
don't trap' skunks WI' the' first Rart of
November.::- ' r-

.

Don't trap m�skrats-either in North
or South-tiH late- fall. ,Muskrat skins
are-In best condition in midwinter and
early spring. \

. Don't start trapping minks in the
North till-the mlddlevof Novemher ; in
the South, don't start un Iate No-
vember. .

.,

.

Ooons can be taken in the.North the'
first-of November, and a. little later ·Showmaster,aod Cheekeratioo
in the South.

.

ARE THE SmES
_ Don'·t 'trap opossum tm the first of ��:�k:�:'s t.:'t�r gi!.t,:'�,8��...�a���n����tol;;November.

. ������ t�n.rI�'h'.:'J."��!t1-�� ��ea�V3!�I��: 1Foxes are in .good condition, in the' Spring pigs, ,both sexes, same br.e,edlng. OneNorth' about .the middle of November, mile east land 4 miles north ',of Hudson.
in the ;South about t�e last .of No- 'PHIL-W -SCIlRADEft, HUDSON, KAN.
vember. -. '. '. Rev.elation -Wonder. ' �he animals ,mentioned;'are common

'a'nd. Son of tb-Outpost
.

thruout the United States. The trnp- �,

per should know the right time- to btl- Breli IWWS and gllts by 'Peter Fashion, Show-
gin trapping -the aldmals in his own :::.�s�r';'n�e����I�nUS�e;y, R�f:.�r\� �:r���reuc:�purjfcular locality, as well as tho"Se ;fur. Revelation Wonder by Revelation and son
bea.rers which are peculiar -cnly to �o��:r.O��o:.\\�. JJ1i�8fnf,Ig.Ma�ks!ii'i��I'ii!:':'certain sections,

-----------------

Monaghan & I Scott Polands
OtferlniJ' some 100(1 bred SOW9 nnd gUts and a lot of
Rpring pigs, both sexes, fit reasonable I).CBS.' Dnms
Include Liberty' Dond, Caldwell's Big' Bob, Liberator,
etc" breeding; Berd sire is spring yeanllng son or
Liberator out or Ludy jtevetanon, litter mute to 1920
world's junior champion sow.

.

l\IONAGHAN' & SCOTT, PRATT, KAN.

J. C�'Dawe" lroy', Kan.Oft;rs .. some very choice spring boars .

and
gUts of fashionable bneadf'ng. Write tor de
scriptions aud' ...prices.

-

Aa'dlles9
J. C. DAWE, TROY, KANSAS

Eandmarks in -the Breed's
Upbuilding-III

Earl Hopkins' Bred
Sows and Spring Pigs'
Sows and gUts to farrow In September and
October, In service to Sunflower Wonder.
Spring pigs by this sire and Sterl1ng Bustel',
Good. ones in every respect.

'

Ej1RL HOPKINS, LARNED, KAi.......

. Invest Saf-ely and Protitably
,In these ,jiays when every' doUa;

counts lind when so many.:.."investinent"
schemes are directed at the farmer, the
problem of· investing surplus funds is
really.important. I believe that I have HANNERDALE 'FARM POI.ANDSsolved that problem for. the readers of·

Bred' females of Giant., Buster, Big HadleyKansas Farmer ,.and Mail & Breeze. .Jr., Liberator,. Big Orphan. br6j!dlng. SiredThis investment i� back�d bY-.28 years by Re ....elatlon of Bannerdale byl'Revelatlon,of success in II busin'ess 'which '-has ��I:.e �!t s:.:'��';�t:�:c�hl�: p';;::';,�I1��e ���:grow.n -to be pne of' ·the str:6n�est We guarantee to please you,' .

eoncerns in the Midwest, and in c,. S. WALKER & �ON8, MACKSVILLE, KS.
fact, the 16.r�st business 'of its kind ' '.

in the w;prl!l'-' Further conserv.ative GUY McALlASTER P01ANDS herds at -long prices. Neuhofel was a
'expansion imd additi-onal., equipment very conservative breeder, seldwu buy-10 fall yearl1ngB (to ,farrow 800n)' 'by Orange' btl h' 1 t t 11 \ B Kan • Ar fud I b A hdal J out of daugh
are the mot-lves for obtaining ad-

bred sire and. In servlce- to Yank�e Lunker mg, u a ways aVIDg pen y 0 se . to: or il.�g Tj�m� e'D:m:�nclu�e ';j�\1ibter8 �r Gianiditlon·al.capitnl at this, time., Amounts sire; 18 bred spring gilts, open gilts, and He was.,a good feeder and care taker, Lunker, .BIjr'Bob'•.Jumbo, etc. - Some tiS by J��.of, $1.00 Qr more-are solicited.. The boars, PrIced to se\i.· 'producing ex�ra_ well grown pigs for :.r.:' 8,�'iltt��.�80� �1!'lgl��a��D' PrIce to selL 4�
., I.rate�f in.terest is 7 'per cent�payable! ocy C. McALLASTER, Jil'ONS,.KAN. his fall. sales.-'Ray· Davis, A. M. 1j!'I'UNK, COLWICH, 'KAN: ," '._ ,'.semi-annuaily . witb ithe pri"U�ge- of

,'•.svitWrawlng any or all 'of the in-, - � �
-

, , '..., , ,V'elHDient at, any. tbjfeyupon_ .• 80. -ject classes ,at Arkansas, City: Steer-paJ)tment 'of Agriculture. -iHere- is the next six to nine m�nths..The' be¢f' ,. ',', 'days' Il()ti-ce. ,l-)CIQl"llllquallfiedly recoin- feedl.ng 1s part of: the cclass-work in real' story of the' maTket 'evil bf li€avy market will, of cOU1�se; "be sensitive' to'.
· m�1i4 ttUlI -investmeJ)t ,�Ii.d. believe it as

the sch�l. '. . trading by. ,pl'ofessionaJs, especially, al,y -l!1ar-ked ch!!nge;" .' , \
'

'. ,-' ,;;..r"l!afe,�s.'a gov�rnl!1ent bQnd. 'A' letter to \,.
-

'.
- • sh'Ol't·i3elllilg•. The<pF�ce of this booklet "·As far as,supplies of. beef.are.eon; __

-

(me 'wm-brhijr,You · omptly fUl'ther in- InsIde oj Wheat- Prioes . is 25 cents' postpaid; please a,ddress cerned," says Professor 'Gre�n,' :�tl�e"� ',,'t
,.

,
.

-- .- ·Book Editor, Kansas Farmer and 'Mail it ti
.

b tt th' th I' f
.. \ •

·

Q�ation • .-Alr.th!lr,Oappe.r.,Topeka.Kan. The inside story of th'e·_,'syst.em"'-used \and .. Breeze, 'Topeka"K.an.- s ua on 'IS e e1" IS year an as._. :' , , -'- ,. ".
• " The September 1 report of the ,Govetm-· SchoOl BQY"s steer -Tops Market by the . professional . speculators in' .

, . ment showed '46,673,000 - pounds-
-

�f,
", '-'. '

--.'
. wheat is told in" a . b.O()klet issued Business 'li.nd Markets . beef, both frozen and cured, in store.--,·

"

LIlwrence::.Jll�ep of· .Arkansas -Clty_ under the title of Speculation alld the ,_-_._'_ On September"1, 1922, the, supply -was' -re-eentlY,1Ihippe(l- ,in one stOO1".. 10r the �rlce- .of Wheat, and written by Roll1lf (Oontfnueil' from pa��. 16) 48,201,000 pounds." .m'ar,i�t <that 'eaUPse:d 4lnything' -else. �·..sm1th. Mr. SmJth was foilnerly .a "",pres�nt ,.1)y .fal"<wlHin'lhe price 'column' "Dlember of the' MinneapOlis 'Chamber -would do well J to . carry the thinner li:veetoek "Sales at -Kansas City·"49 ,_.talteJ:l:." 'Into',' consi1iel'a'fiOJi. -1J1he -of Oommerce,:and, w�s"aetive'in\ trad- . stuff , t,hr-u .the· wiilter, according to .This week lambs 'and hogs rare 'a.

�:steer -tulpP(!l1ed ,t(f'-'�" just -15 :monthS ing ,tn·'the pit. ' Later' he' wlt8·Il;.lirem" ';R. ,M;•.Green, -l'rof�s80r ..ofT ma,rketing Uttle- lower-at KansllS City, but cattle<
.

._Oldl. weighed ·,SIlO 'P9-unds< anti .sold at bell of the ,. Chicago 'Boar.q 'of:, 'rna'de; , ,at ·the ,Kansas' . State Agricultural .Col- t?r' the ; mo�t part- are quite, stead� •.,.(:'·'I',,:m'>·�..,hundrecrW¢fglit. '"' -

.

;Aofter;'that he,-was'connected With -lege."
. , "

'" ··J.:hehog'market continued on ,the down.

.:t LaWJ;'(l.U<!e.ls.,_ a iligll''School boy,- aud. various grain trade. papers,. ·and . more There .is', a divergence. of opinion -as grade thls ,week 'because heavy .rece�ptst, b' te!e8ted c1n the �gr��uIture '.,pro.> recently "with-the UJiitett' States,';De- to.. the probable stateJ>.f �us1-nese'in·t� in St;._LQWS anti. ,OhIcago, -togetliel'.�; ""':� >1"....'>\, ... �,"+" r: ;.:...... :!'�\
. r.· ......

';!..' I,,, "

\

, Soutbwest's
Greatest Bre�dlDg R�rdGreatest In numbers Blld greatest ,in, quallty. Berd

sires include grand champions: Ranch YanKee,' .Latch-.
nlOO, Longtellow. �tc. \Va have all clnsses tor sale
at all times. Bo.cJied by absolute guarantee.

. .DEIIIFNG RANCH
H. �. Sheldon,_l\lanBger. Oswego, Kan.·

A Large Herd of
Polands,

The big, typy kind that they all want. WeI!
grown and representing the best of fash ... •

Ionable b reed l n g. Prices that will suit.
Nothing better in the state. Write to

}[ARRY SHEARER, J.OGAN, KA;N.

Our Boar,.Giant Bob
Won third at the 1923 National Swine elliow,the' biggest show In the world. We' have
a few choice Poland China spring gUts b •.ad
to him to' sell you at private sale. -..

. Bu rga l ns, write us today.
H. B. ,"VALTER & SON, Box K, Bendena, Ks.

The 'Big Ol'phan 171013
The grand' champion, The Big Orphan

171013, was farrowed March 3, -1!)0!).
Bred by R. B. Baird, Qeritral City,

Tops 01 40 Mareh Boars
And a nice lot of gilts not related to·' t)lem."A Iso select baby pigs at weaning time of '""

October farrow. Pair and trios not .elated.
Bred gilts later on. Bronze turkeys. .

GEO. WHARTON, AGENDA, KANSA8
'

(Republic County)

Royal Flus·h�Ch'ess·, Jr�
GUts and boars by Royal Flush and Ches9
Jr" Including part of litter that won ffrst at
,Rice County Promotion Show,

CRAS. JlIYERS, LYONS, KAN.

STUNK OFFERS.WELL. BRED
POlAND CHINA SPRING- PIGS



KANSAS FA.RMER.J�MtHj.

30PolledShorthorns
20 Poland Chinas

Rantoul, Kan., . Tu�sday, Nov. 6
S. H. Haight farm, 2l1z miles east Rantoul, Xan.

JEBS'EY OA'l'TLE

.
Peerless Fern
Jersey' Sale



Shorthorn Cattle
"I'he Dickinson County Shorthorn breeders association invites

you to their annual sale,

Abilene, Kansas, Tuesday, Nov. 6
The offefing is selections from eight herds of this association.as follows:

G. H. Sheir
Beadelston Bros.
J. T. Gibson & Son
J. O. Kimmel C. W. Taylor

45 head of Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns grown and
developed to .best meet the needs of the Kansas breeder andfarmer. '

. Cows with calves at side and bred again. Bred cows and heif-
ers and calf club heifers.

.

Young bulls of serviceable ages of real merit and all representing the best of families. For the sale catalog address,'
c. W. Taylor, Sale Manager, Abilene, Kan.

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCullo�h and others. (
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman Mail and Breeze.

October 27, tlJ�a. s:

recleaned, $20, to $27.50; Red 'clover,
$1(i to $22; flaxseed, $2.13% a bushel;·

millet, $1.25 to $1.35 a cwt.; Sudan
'grass, $3 to $4; flmothy, $5.50 to ,$6.50.

Farm Work Well Adv.anced

BJtD POLLED (JATTLE

wheat now. Farm labor fa very scares.Cold wave arrived this morning. Rural mar-'ket report: Whe�t, 80c; barley, 48c; eggst23c; butterfat; 88c.-S. F. Dickinson.'
Labette-There Is a great abundance ofrainfall In this county. Wlleat .ground wasIn excellent order for fall drllling. Pastures

are In/ excelleilt condition. Some at thefodder was damaged by rains where theshocks were tied loosely.-J. M. McLane.
Lyon-There has been .an abundance ofrainfall In this county this tall. The tleldsIng has been 'etarted. No publ!c- sales are are too, wet to harvest hay. kaflr. and cane.being held at present. Rural market report: Most of the wheat Is sown and growingOats. 40c;- wheat. 95c; barley. 45c; corn. fine. Tame pasture will keep the cows for90c; egg's. 25c.-C. F. Erbert. several weeks. Large fat hogs are notGave and Sheridan-Our first freeze and plentltul.-E. R. Griffith.frosLoccurred October 14. The wet weathl.r McPherson-This county has received anIs very advantageous to the wheat that Ie abuntlance of moisture In the last foursown. Com. katlr, and cane crops are ma- weeks. Cattle are stlll In tITe pasture. and'tured and of good quality. A great deal of the grass Is good. Cattle and hogs are becorn Is being shipped. Livestock Is In ex- Ing shipped to market. All wheat th�t wascellent condition, and � few Cars of hogs Sown betore the last rains Is ready for pasand cattle are being "hipped to Kansas turlng.-John Ostllnd.City. Public sales are being held occaston-
Marlon-Heavy rains In this county havq;ally. Rural market report: Eggs. 25c; corn. held up wheat planting. Cattle are stlll Itl55c; barley. 47c; wheat. $1; potatoes. $1.6�. the pastures. and In fine oondltton, A large-John Aldrich.

part of this year's wheat has been hauledFranklln-Most of the wheat has been to market. Rural market report: Wheat.sown, There Is a 35 to 40 per' cent reduc- $1.02; oats. 50c.-G. H. Dyok.��"gn sl�w�?e �'i,,';��g'{;av:rud��a��':t1'j,a:sc��tr:g Pratt-Wheat sowing-Is nearly finished.at kanr and cane. There has been no kIll- ��:::�r!�,el�hearc"or':r I:n�af��e.r��f I�S��t���Ing frost yet.-E. D. Glllette.
,light. Feed In shock was damaged by wetHarper-Excessl"e moisture has ,Ilelayed weather. There aie a tew .aalea and prlc�wheat sowing. There wIll be a slIght de- are moderate.-J. L. Phelps.'crease In -.yheal acreage this fall • ..There has

Rooks-We have had 3 Inches of retn Inbeen no frost in this vh;lnlty yet. Grain the last week, W.heat Is looking splendid..sorgnums are maturing v.ery slowly. The
Seeding has been delayed by the continuousroads are In bad' conditiOn now. Rural mar-
rainy weather. There' has been no trosLket report: 'Corn, 960; wheat, 950; cream, here yet. Rural 'market report: Wheat,.....s5c:3ge: eggs, 2�c.-S. -Knl,ht. \. oats, 38c; corn, 60c; barley, 43c'; shorts,Harvey-=-Wet weather has delayed wheat $1.60; bran. ,$1.40; butter, 30c; butterfat ••9wlng In this county. Some of the corn 36c.-C. O. Thomas.is down.

, Fodder and hay are badly dam- I 'Staffotii-Farmers have not finished seedaged. Rural market report: Wheat. $1; ing wheat. Recent rains have delayed themcorn, 950;' oats, 400; bran, $1.45; shorts. somewnat. Some volunteer wheat Is being$1.60; butter, 45c;. eggs. 25c; apples •. $1_.26 left In the fields. Stock .Is stIII In -the pasta $3 a bushel.-H. W., Prouty. turee, There are .no publlo sales being held, Klnlrlllan":"'The continued rains keep the at present. Rural market report: Wheat.farmers from. tlnlshlng their wheat sowing.. $1'; corn. 85c; eggs, 23c; ,butter. 40c.-H. A.. ".",.,;��e-l�e1.ll��1!p_...tl!lJl,,,.9��tI!d!f!.lt!1,,jy'Jlt..a »Kac��I�":'r�' ....

'.' ,- .. __ ' •. �,
.

- te.w _ad�es 'sowed.' ·M.ost of_ . tHe -conn '{?d\ler • ,-' Sliiifof.'d.:;;or-here' has been' an abundance'has ·.rotted- and cannot be u�,ed --for feed. of ralnfalrdurlng the last tWI) weeks. WheatGood cows bring a fair price at sales. but
sowing has been delayed some on account<there Is not much d'lma.pd for other stock. of the rain but the ground Is thorolyRural market r.epor,t:_ Flour. $1.85; <lorn, .$1: aoaked and :.vheat wlIl grow rapidly whenwhe,!!,t. $1',03.-J. F. lQrkpatrlck. 'put' In the ground. . The weather promises

·

• Le8ve"'worth�Excesslve rain has -delayed· lots- of wheat pasture Iat er, RUral ma,ket· :wheat ,.ow·tng. 'lllie acreage has been re- report: Wheat, $1; corns- 85c.-fl. E. Veatch.d�ced 'conslderBibly. Corn Is down and grow- : Stevens-After two weeks of rain the:lng. ,There ..
III -not much wheat· going, to weather has cleared uP. Tha grouna Is thoromllr!<et. Farm, ,8.188 are fr�quent.-George Iy seaked. Early sown wheat Is. up butlIarahall. _,

_.'
• _ ground Is toe wet to do much drilling thisLan_There ,hila been an abundance· .of week. ,Pastu,res are In. excellent condition.· molsturr In this counly' the lalt week. The)'e ':"'Menree TrB.·ver.'-w:••.no. t�Olt> enO!lgh �o da�ge the ,katlr Washlncton,-There' has not been a heavyand milo:' 'The around 18 tal) wet to drill frost yet. All corn and feed crops wlll begood C.OPs this year. Recent neazv rainshave aaaured a good stand of wheat. T·he

acreage -Ia about normal. Not many hogsand cattle are being ted. Rural market re
port: Whea;t. � 95c; barley, 43c; rye. 54c;cor.n. 60c; hogs. $7.25.-Roy Marple.
SmIth-Rain tall Is abundant In this county.' Some whellt Is yet to be -sown. Early-sown wheat- Is up.. Pastures are good andstock Is In splendid condition. PUblIc eatesbring satJstactory ,prl_ces. Rural ma:rket report: 'C0f,g., 80c; wheat, 95c; cream, 38c;

eggs. 26c -Harry Saunders. .

Sedgwick-Continued wet w'eather has delayed the,wheat 'seeding and put the roads.In a _very muddy condition. Early SOWDwheat gives ,promise of good winter pasture.Some volunteer wheat Is being lett fqr a,c.op. Some sales Ij.re being held and gooddairy cows sell well. Feed Is scarce andhlgh.-F. E. Wickham. "

Wabaunsee-The rainfall here III'" stIllheavy. The early. sown wheat Is In splendid condition. Pastures are not as good asthey might be. A small amount of corn

�� b:�'::�lfe��kec�'op�or�u�!flri:n!��eFI;:p�ll:Wheat. $1; corn. 85c; flour; $1.66; eggs, 26c;cream. 38c.-G. W. Hartner.
Wallace-Another big' rain delayed workIn the- fields. Stacks are not In goo_d condition tor threshing. W}1eat that was sownbetore 'tbe rains Is up lind growing nicely.. Much_feed Is stili standing wl),ltIng ,for theground to dry enough for cutting. Pas'tures are dying. but cattle are looking well,Rural market report: Wheat. 85c; eggs, 28c; 1.;=:;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;blltterfat, S8c.-Mrs. A. B. Stetler. I'

(Continued from Page 18)

J. E. Bowser
S. A. Bert
A. J.. Meir

SH()�THORN, (JATTLE � .:
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SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

8borthom':COWB are profitable milkers and theircalves grow into steers that make raptd I'alnl hi"tho f.ad lot and dr... out a high percentage at·Ilie market; For information write
American Shorthorn Breeders AS811••13 Dextel!' Park Avenue. '(Jblcaao, D�ols

.

About "Livestock Advertisbag

Marks LQdge.: Red -

Scotch
. . Sborthorns. '

40 cows. 2 yrs. �Id and "over;: mIlk tyJi,;bred. 25 helters over one year. bred and
open. 2' bulls ·H,.months old. 70 calves; anything you need for mIlk or beet. Can mlllt
cows tor 2 months; calves weaned March 1.Come or write. -

M. F. MARKS. VALLEY FALU!. KANSAS

, Shorthorn CatU� For Sale
Reds and Roans. 5 cows with calve. at feat·and rebred; 1 heifer. 2 bull.. Scotch top and
registered; ot Violet and Rose familIes.Gwendollne's Lad and Bessle's Dale breedIng. Good mIlkers. Priced to sell.
D. F. RWHARDSON, BOYLE: KANSAS
Grandsons and 6r&ildda�ghters of CollynieHerd of 80 Scotch and Scotch topped, Head

ed by Secret Sultan by True Sultan and.. Sar
castic 'Sagamore by Sycamore Dale. Calves,'bulls. helters and cows: also aged buH•.
I. L. SWINNEY. INDEPENDEN(JE, KAN.
FOR SALE:. 10 to 15 head at, registeredShorthorn helters. 2 years old.

.

Heifersbred. J. J. Thorne. Kln8ley, Knn.
REGiSTERED SHORTHORN BUI.LS 'tromheavy milking cows, ages from 6 to 8 mo.
,'\Iso heifers: Fred C. Hothan. Scranton, Kan.

.:WJlERE I'TO WRIII"
. 'OR'TElEPHONE �

Foliowlng are' the add�esoe8 of the
men who hluwlle llvestock. advertising
for ihe Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze
and also tlie. Oklahema Farmer. the'
Missouri 'Rurallst and the r Nebraska
Farpi Journal.
John W• .lohnson. northern Kansas. 820_. LIncoln St .• Topeka. Kan. .

,

J; T. Hunter. southern Kansas. S734,

.. EliUt Central Ave .• Wichita. Kan.
Stuart T. Moroe. .eastern and central.

,_0k.lahoma, 631' Continental Bid·....
- Oklahoma City. Okl&.
A. B. ·Ilunter. we.tern Oklahoma and'
I Texas, 631 Coutlnent'al Bldg,. Okla-
homa City. ,Okla. ,0: Wayne Devine. northern Missouri.
,1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City.
Mo. . '

,

'Ch'arilis L.' Carter, southern Missouri.
1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City."
Mo. -

Jesse ,R: Johnson. southern N�braaka..227 South 18th St .• Lincoln. Neb.
R. A. -McCartney. northern Nebraska,

227 'So\ith 13th St.• Lincoln. Neb. .

W. J. Cody. ottlce manager. or T. W.
--Morse, director, care address below.
•

NoBce: Orders for starting Q,r stop
IJllng advertisements with any certain
Is.ue of this paper. should reach thl!
oftice on or before Saturday, seven days
befor. the date at that Issue, "

. Instructions maIled as late as Friday
evening on advertIllng' to app,ar the
following week. Ihould be addrel!l8ed di-
rect to ,

.

THE LIVESTOCK SERVI(JE.
(JapJ,>el' Farm Press, Topeka, KanS88

MILKING SHORTHORNS

. MILKING -SHORTHORNSColorado Crop, Report
Otero--Sllo fllling Is about oYer. Much

green corn was caught by hard frost, andnearly every sUo Is full. Not much wheat,wlll be planted this fall. as rust destroyednearly all of the_last crop. Iilugar factorieshave 'bee!) una61e to operate because ot a

j�ol�af;e.:'l\V�r:.ts. caused by wet wea�er.-

We are consigning the following cattle to the comblnation sale at FAirbury. Neb .• October S1. T\vo
young cows with heifer calves at foot by PIneVaHey Viscount. both bred again to snme

- sire: 2helfers also bred to him and ono bull by him-ready for service. •

JOHNSON & DDJOND" Fairbury, NeJl.
. B. F. D. 4

Choice Red Polled HeUers
Also' 2 ·cholce males. 6 'mo, old. Prloed reasonable tor quick sale. Registered .tock.MRS. D.F. VAN �USKIRK, Blue MO'Ond,�s.
Beulah-Land Red' PollsFino individuals. Best blood. Ad.anCed registrY ancestors. Servlt'eabIo young bulls. COW9, and heifers due toc&1.e earp 1924. WIlkl. Blair. Girard. Kan•• Rt. S.

Northern KansasHORSES
By J. W. JohD80nPalrofReg.PertheronMaresFor oalo. enra liood. coming 4 years old. weight 1850

Bohlen Bros.. Down(, Kan.. breed Duroc�o": oi"'ft.u" b�:t".��: ·l� t:��o. ��o �e�r�l:;g Y�I��:a:�. Jersey. and every fall ofter a . ..nlce lot ofyear-old stalllon. all cheap. WIll take a good pair eprlng boars and open and bred gilts..of mare mulel on deal. .

---T. L \Y90DDALL, HOWARD, KAN.
J. C� Long. Haddam. lean.•. has announceda sale of purebred Holsteins 'at that place,.November. 13. which Is the day tollowlng thew. H. Shroyer sale .at· Mlltollvale, 'Kan.
Two mighty good Kansas Poland Chinabqars, owll&d by J(!hn D. He,nry. Lecompton.Kan .• a�e BIg. Orange 'and Ja:rhawk. Thisfall he J. seiling just II- tew ,of the top sonsof these two good bears.' -

.
.'

Friday. Novelllber- 2. Is dalry- day 'at the, AYB8lIlBE C.A'l"rLIDKansas State Agrlcultural College. Very

i;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;.ii;;;::;;;;:;;::;;;;:;;:;;;;prominent .sReakers· have been procured for

��II�YI��c��g::ld a��keel�r�o;:ln:ntt:rg!t��er��< Dlverslly With AJ'I'Sblres '

Offering �ne yea.lhig bull of exceIrentJ08:' White. Topeka. Kan .•

-

wIll sell 50 Individuality and very .best of breeding.Holsteins. The date Is November 16. He ready for servlne. well grown. and right'has rented his farm tor a municipal golf every way. sired by grand champion bullcoUrse and Is closing out· his big Holstein at Central States fairs. Sale lIst at 30.herd which Is said by many to compare; -temales wlll he ready In' the next wee�.favorabry WI�h lI;.uy In the ,:West. rr�'::.e pr�;'''en r:�lce�;;.��uctive posslbllltl s

November 2. the dairy department of the DAVID G. PAGE. TOPEKJ\, JL-\N •Kansas State AgrIcultural �ollege wlll receive vlsilors at Its new quarters 'In .. tilenewly completed building. Speaker. tor the.l)ccaslon wJIl Include former president Aitkenof the Holstein Frlesran' association I t�rmerpresident Waters, of Kansas "State' Agrlcul,-:tural College; C. W. Larson cblef of the

�!e. F�eR.I!,'i.«!, �J�E!!�
IliJID POLIA Cltole. roUDIr bulla aDd Ii.lf.....Writ. tor prl... aDd d....rIJltlolUl.a.-. fIoD, PhI1IIPIIb... ,__... �.

.

HEREFORD (JATTLE

'JIER.EFo.RD BU�L for sa)e. WOOdlawn Mya:tier. 14th ;by U-eau Mystic 103d., Guaranteed
'bree��r.. 8clhwlmmer, Bros., Wakarusa. Kan.

Ie-olstered GallowlY Balls for Sale..A:d;r,.;ss 'Fashion Plate, 8uver Lake, Kauae.

'HAin-smkE AND S��P8H1RE RAMSBest ef breedlbg; reg. (Jeda.. Row StoekFarin, � i!!, cAJexander. PiGp'! Borllnctoli. K:..

-/ -BERKSHIRE' HOGS
..

� .,
�

; ,.Rea. Berk$bb."e PIGSR. c.: 'KrlI"�, _.... B�GTO� !_!AN.
IIJQRB:sHlRlIl8. Ig. ty.!'e reg. shoats. ser�le-al'e. '17.�. Sows bred. $85. WeliDilnll•• 110.8atltt&otlOn lUaranteed, Freo!. M. Luttrell. Part.. Mit.

.".- ;/

_'

CUMMINS ,AYRSBIRES
co.... b.Ifo�. bUn, and b.lf(l;''>oaly_- "TUbO�
teotsdB, ��r.�J�, uN:

.. ,

J•.C. Banbury.
& Sons·

"

FiltJtShor·t'_orn Sale'
:Pratt, Kansas,

Thurs«Jay, ,Nov�.: '8'�:
40 Polled Sborthol'Dll"
10·Boraed Sborthorq,ii:

. -

._
..

G""atellt sale at Polled Shorthorns',
we have ever oltered.

10 registered· cows giving milk. Somehave very rich pedigrees. U cows andhelters sired by and bred to some _ of
the best bred bulls of the breed. .

WE 'VILL SELL Royal Lancaste(. a
2-year-old. practically a pure Scotch.Polled bull whose half sister and.brother were champions at Chicago In-

�m,a�II��a.�ed��tr�: :�l�gllJ'ng"u�;:�t�:J� .

Royal ClIpper. a 2-y .... r-'0Id. pureScotch. bred In Iowa. Also guaranteed.HIs two top sires were Imported, cost
Ing $5.000. and $6,000 respectively.

$25 bre.dlng. prlvlle;. glv.n Fre.. Freightpaid on 10 or more head to lame destination. One-hall freight paid on thr•• or moreto same place of shipment.

$30'0' in calf premiums. All cattletuberculin tested. Sale under cover.
Wrlte_ us tor further Information.Send tor ca.talog anyway. Please men ...

tlon Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze.
J. C. Banbury &. So�s

Pratt, Kansas
AuctIoneers, Col •• Burg.... Newoom and.

FI.ldman. J. T. Hunter.

M. H•. Anlhony!.s·
Shorthorn Sale'

Zenda� Kansas .�

Wednesday, Nov. 1
45 head including 14 COWS with,

calves at sld'e, some' are good, milk
ers, 2 springers, extra good milkers,
1 dry COW, 4 bred heifers, 7 open
heifers, 2 bulle.
Hel"d headed by Sultan's Hope by

'Royal Hope by Radium.
The Shorthorn is the rial farIJl'

cow. _We llre offering you good"ahies in this sale. Send for'catalog
Please mention Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze. Address,
M. B. Anthony, Zend_,' Kansas

- -New_in .ad Davl� Auetloaeen.;J. T. H1IBter, '" .eld_D. •



Till,.
The. 1iirst- cow ,hl the world to �ro.duce 30,000 pounds-'·ot mHk or -over isthe dlstl.netion that must -be accorded'Tilly Alcartra 123459. As a 5-year-oldIn 1915, she made a record of '30,451.4

Bull calves out of A, R. O. cows up to over
25 Iba, butter In a week. Also a few heffera
in milk or to freshEm Boon. 'One of the aid
est accredited herds In Kansas.

'LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOi\ION, KANSAS

SHUNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
�\'8' are in our fourth year of long time testing, Havo
broken all state records Irum senior yearlings up to
4-your-olds In the 30ri da)' division. Our bulls taken.
,fast as they come. Oldest now 2JAr months from OU1:.·
Kunigen sire: his dam, wnmo Korndyke, milked 104
,·pounds ono dill'. o'er 2.900 ,pounds ao days. 11,993
5�J)Ounds 305 days, with 112 pounds butterfat.
"IRA ,ROMIG 1/1: SONS, TO�lekB, Kan., StB. B.

. � .

.
".__�. ..

We Are QUerIDg For
.. tFoundatlon Herd

'Two helfe'rs and bull; unrelated." Best !lnes
.-

... ��t breeding that can be secured at anY price.
.. t' lWrtte _fo,r 1'urther information -ro •.

T • (lOLLINS FARM CO., SABETHA, KANSAS"

--------------------
;'-Some 'Very Choice
<; Holstein Heifers
..... Bred -to our herd bull, Sir Colanthu8 De Kol

!Henry. are oftered. They are rlll'ht all over
and can't help pleasln� you. Also some nice
tiull calves by thls sire.

.

-c, lV.I McCOY, VALI1EY FALLS, KANSAS

«", �A,�lfN.£·ER BREEDI:N6, H,ER,Dr
,Quallty' r;ther than numbers has alway,s
" .e6n our ,motto. Lst me know your wanta
�and I Cjln very likely supply you.

: ·,_.mEN ·SIlHNEJDER� NORTONVILLE, . KAN.
.ahe pro.ducedpounds".milk, .or ·8U.ZII·'1lounds

years, 1 ,month s1l:e' prOducedpounds milk, o� '1,189.0.3
she

:, .. :": o�"aPlew�d 'Far�
. "� -:..: Ho'l.t�ln. '

'\' .- ".!A -stl'Olljf herd, .-remarkable .for Indlvlduallty.., and"'productloD. Federal a'Cer..,cU.�ed. Fa1'm
,,;

-

"'t ":fo,ur-.mltee, south of town. on Banta 'Fe Trail.
,

'Ybltor.tl welcome.

HOlSteins, -�ssl�
,or 'Sale



October '2'1, ll!1�,

"" good. l1el·d! f-ou,rlled: ali' tOPl qm,;lfty 'f'emaJl"".:'lther.e lL!ret- �0l11ethl1n'g over 50 pigs' in tnefa,1l CT'O]l. �-\:. recent :tclclHlon to th,e' herd.vias the' pirrcfraae- of fl" ll'aughtcr of A ]-l;1.�h ',Bensallon tb.at rec'entl'lt fa:rl'oweU. seven pigs·lry Gl"eat. Onton se��·.,
P3Iul Hatc:h'e'r, Ell1pOl'ta. Ka.n., hr ::tt youngman w hoi ha-s g-rb.wn Ho latet ns ror m.ore t);"iil.U.!10 years. He now' rres over- roo hen, ... l, moatly high grade; 4 to 7 years 0111, and h lg l;grade 2-;year'-olcl$ and acme purebr ede, Has'" lot to. fl'eshen' aoon.
H. 'V. Frook. & Bnrr, Sta,nley, KR.Il,. naveIII good Duroc herd a.nd: were all set for"their aneruad tall aa.le Sn.tuJ'tl:a.y, october �3,but r.aln� wea.ther coru nel led, poet porrem en tClf the sale ,,,hlch will be held at the H. W. IFlook (arnt' a;d�(}lning stanley FI'W:1'y" N<>-'vermber Z.

Wh.en' It' corrres- to> 100kLng for It re .. 1 f'brm·cow tb'e' Srro:t!thol:n Is- sujrertor to most an-yother' kind. (JQO'a, for beef ren'd' gooet fol'mUk, ..nd- she consumea fO'rllll!'e feed, to' g_oo-<tn'dvanta:g.e. 1'1., H,. An1ilro�', Ze-nTdIfIj, RWll." Thout. a- good Irerd: ...nd ",,1&' some 0€ tll''' ,h'<lrlt 'lOt h:lll' t"""nl1 W'est oe. Zetr� Ram" W-e¢a:es(�ay, N.",ern;ber -To.

Fi', Fl,. S1f&I!ll'" OlT-eat' Ben'a, B;"8)U,'. ft>velll -. Itho' Ba.r.ton'·S1:a:t:tbrd, cOU-nt� Une' a-nd, clllitallIrs' falrnlJ ":Ba:ctIord F",nn'!" Mr. ltr..".,p,·ral ... ", PO'I'8Ind.. , aln:d. lilt fItel t!"ee'ent Bs.lon' I€oun'ty FWlr V1bni sIX: tk'BtB�, t1l:ree� seeonda..,alnd, on",'- t1rl'mJ:.- He' halS' a- mrrrsber Of' !tp'l'lng,pl'II'S .I't'ed bY .&ttRlbo:!,. li9.�' T'O'JIe�a. g:_cll;l1d!ch·ampjpn.
€lne at th',,- gnat""t. ceJrtenf of.�he HOl'at�1Yl!'usine9E!' fn, uee Southwest, 18- M;U;lv..ne, K",n;Hoa'd:lng, rITe, herds 0'1: the severat bre'e'Ger.there' ar.e· ,,,elf kno'WI1' h'erdl sl'r� In'lHudl-ngSir ,Aalg.le' Korn'dyke JIlIje",d owned bX c: L.Goo'dl-n' and HIgh BrO'th:eT.S 0'1: D'e'rb)"; Kan.,'I'Ms, bu.n, fs four years' old. Hla' five nearest dams, averag� 10'96 pouird<!' bUUel" and23,000 llou.nds milk In a y;ear.·
Wllk;le Blair, GI.rard, Kmn'" wrItes: "I,Il'ous>ht my tlrst Red li'oned cow In 1895.Have since boug'ht new blood. tront bireeder.stn I{an8as� Nebraska, Iow,Si, Oliio, Indianaand' pennsylvania. Showed. 1'1 hellld or ReelPolls at tl1e World'S' Fair, St., Lou.is, in 1904,winning n'jn'e rl'bbon8. Have put three cowsat my own breeding In the Red Polled ad·vanced register for milking, one havingmade the record as a 2-year-old.
Possibly the last group of good cows actually bred m the Gud·gell & Simpson· herd,whIch tl\� public wlll have a clrance r" buy',are Ineluded: fn the, disperSion sale' of G. H"GrImmell. Dr. Grimmell Uves' at Howard,Kan., but Is movIng his catne to 'rOllekltwhere he will sell In the Fre� Fair grounds,October 31, malting this move because ofthe abundance of feed in N'o,rthern RwnsaS'and the lack of teed In Southern, Ransas.
Dr. G. H. Grimmell, Howard, Kan., is aphysician at that place who has manyother interests including ownershIp ot a lotat la'nd n'ea>r' WOWll!rd' o'lf, wMc'h, he' h'as, t"t"years handled: al II'O'od large- Heretord b.et'd.Otlier Interests have BO taken up the Doc'·tor's attention that for some time he hascontemplated dJall""al'ng> h:la good' He1Ieto[dherd that' lTe- f'ounTd'ed BUme' yeaTS' 8!gO� Sum ..

mer drouth, cut short the. win,t.er feed avallable Inc tila>t sectIOn, 80 JiIe' lI8I", detlld'e'IJ to' dlBperse tw" h�d. SMe' WIll, be, held, at tairground'If, T'Op'elta', Ka:n.,· WednesdltY, October 3,1-;

Glle.. B'ouse" Westphalia, Kan." ana RarphScott, Bu{:'llngto�n, Kam." a.r.·e breeders orDUroc8 ",no lrave tried to get the: best bloodin their herds and lrave done so with verygood success. ?tl'r. Bouae' has a goodk son' of'Boyal Pathfinder out ot an Orlan bred damas hl& matn s-ire; 'l'hiS' boar was shown butonce 8ln'dl won· first in his clas� a.galnst 1.3hea.d at a recent Coffey' county show. Mr.Scottrs� b'O'8ir is by the twice '\\lorld's grandchamplo'n, Great Orion" Se'nsatlon, a'Jl'd' bis'dam was a -daughter of Scissors. r£h'eseyoung tn·en have' very goodl herds and th,eybold a combined Dul'oC sale at Burlington,Kun., Saturday, October 27.

Roads were 90 b3!d. Wednesday, October17, when C. '1\ Horton, Blu'a- Mound', Kan.:J. E. Barnes & Sons, Mound CilY, I{.an, andMr. V8!nHorn. of Blue Mound, Kan.,. soldJerseys at th'e Horton farm near BlueMound that the fieldman had to drIve fl-ve'miles In a lun1ber wagon and, then anotherfive miles in 81. buggy to' catch a trOlln fo} .. ·

lowing the sal'e. Roads ,Y-ere impassable totan auto going In, that direction, Had the,day been good a: record. orea�ln'g crowdwould hav:e' been' In attend·81n'c·e'. AS' it wa:s'a good sized' crowd of'" neig·hbors attendedthe sale.. Ten. catalogu.ed C·OWB a>veTa:ged!$114,50; tou't" catalogued h"'lfers\ $'68; sevenuncntalogued h'"lofers, $'51', and nine gradecows, heif,eT8 wild calves, $'37'.50. The 30'head, Jnclud·ln'g purebred's, grades, and calves�averaged "7'0.2.•, which was a ve"y gooaprIce regardless' of impa:ssnb'le' road's. Butyers:at this sale 011 ctalry animals evidenced sametendencies as'rtei:ed at atlrer d'airy sales, 1. e.,that at a desire to buy th'e In'dlvj'dllrul t1ra'top,leaBed the buyer and little tendency toconsld:er' tli:e- pe'd'lgree.

NEWS. OF OTHER. _2TA'r:ms
By (;lapp« Fa_ Prelill', Il'h!Itbue.

Th" :MId'll'ley RC<J1ch Hereford ,saole at the'ranch east of" Ne.wklrlt, Oklf\., on Octobe-c 10'"was a; d!ectaed! success. Fit., head: of gooden ttl&- pr.eaen·ted. In good cond.ftlon, and' including sever-al youn.g, Duns an'd open heiferS'Were Bold. for a:n. ""er"'lI'e' of $Fl-1.50. TIretop on bulls was $390 and on females $400.Most of the, cattle were bought by Oklahoma buyers" only one goIng' out' of thestate.

. PU!ilie Sales of Lives\ook
Shorth\lrn CattleOct. 30-R: W. Dole, Almena, Kan.Oct. Sl-J. L. Harms and others, Fairbury,Neb.

Nov. S:.-l£t, err. Slnith & SOIl', PleasRlnton, K<a'D\Nov. 6-Drcklnson County :B';l>ederlo, Ab!len'e,,Kan: ,

Nov. 7';-Mr. H: A\nt'lrony, Ze.rdii;, Ra.n,Nrov. 9-S'earle & S ..a'rle" T'e�umB"� Ka;R'.Nov, 14-ll'rl.d' A\1I'1'I-d:ga'IIJrd\ W'ln'fleld:" RrenN'o .... ' lllJl-Elinste1n &! La:&1l'l1tiY'o' hll:pB!ITO'",�Nefi\ 9oIiI<!< .. �. e",m'�I!'t1; N<!'Ij.NO�o'22-A!JlerICan Royal !lale, Kan .... -Cltol',
!!lov. ·,28'..,North:wellt 'Kane'a" Shortho�n Asso, c��"lIdi"". li('1IlI!;.

KANSAS

Holstein Breeders' SaleComprising an, offering by Eastern Kansas breeders that' has not, been. equaled 111 Kansas since192(},. Sale in the pavilion Fair Grounds,

Topeka, Kansas, 11Iursday; Nov., 1
�i&u: fmm la' leaGmg- herds of Eastern Kansas.

'7SRichly Bred Holste,ln,s:• :I'rh& c:owa,. !II�' caws lUlU two' 1e&r old lleif-ers, 2'0' :1ecling- heiten all" heiile'1"calwc:.. 5 1ImlIa rva4.1 tmr� 16 d8agll!tel's of 30! pound bulls, :;; dauglrters of a �3, _pomrd hrcl:l.15 d:ai�,hteJ:'S' o! re'eo�d (£gms" (i'au:ghitersl of Wa.lk8l' Copia.�nc and KorndJk4 Butt� B�;Jr� ""FW() sonS! af a. -13, pound buIl1 mid one matme siir'e, son of C&lautim Jo.hanna. Lad, -the greatsire that lilaSt twic:e as' many dal1g,ll.ters: to mak.e' more: thaD) 606 pounda of milk in a week t'hau,any other liJull 9f dJ.!e ,breed.. .

Never, befo.re lIJa:v-e we had alll o-pp:ortu.n;itlf tij buy, etl1:tie: 0:11' thia dass at 8; pnice, sncll. as will;be IfealiZed in tl1iSi safe.
'1'11,is: is th.e time' te buy and tlie pnreheser' and nor the eonsignor' win ma.Ire· the price. Write'to.day for tne sale' Clftato.g' to.

w. B. Molt, Sale MaliatJer� Herington, Kill.,
I ..----

�

Norlllwest Kansas Holsteins
A hign: class' public' sale o.ffering of q:uality-pro.ductio.n Holsteins in: tl1,e sale pavilion:"

PbilIlpsb1ll'V, Kan� November '%'Fhe mn1rJil1,west Kaonsas' Helstei:n biree�ers association gua�ntees a squal'e deal in tMs' and a:U other association sales,.so: pure: bred Bo�llS) many o.f them now in milk and others'to :I!i"ewel1l �oo-ut sal:e' da::v., Five higJ'l, g.rade cows and .1leif'eml.S'eroe o.f the cows have' A. R. O. reeords from, 22.21 to, 24:1.9:pou.uds: o.f' butter in seven' days alla the1!e: ar.e heifel's in, the sale(;jut (;):f. these: c.ows.
-]it is twe a:nua;f assMiatien sale: Sate, catalog is r.ead� to. mail.Addl-eas�, '.

o. L Ik(oy" Sale IIfr., Glen Elder, Kansas'AueUo.:u.eet:s: J. B, He-men, Will' MyeTS'� Cot Churehill.J. W., JohnsOill', Fieldman. Mail and, Breeze.

Holstein-Guernsey Sale
lari� Kan� Weduesday� October Sf52 High: g,.-ade Holsteins and 9- Guer,nseys from Homeland Stock Farm and"Maplewood Farms. 19 cows-fresh or to freshe'n by Jan, Most of themheavy sprlnge'l"s now; 8 two Ye'ar 01<1, heavy sp·ringers; 4 Jr. 'two yea,.- old,freshen Jan. and Feb; 6 open yearling heifers; 10 six mo. heifer calves; 3r.egistered yeair'l.ing bulls ready for seJ'V'iee. StroJl.g in KiJ1)g Segis PontiacSuperior" bl"eed-ing and f'r'om. extra heavy p'roducinlg cows; 2 purebred' youn.gfresh cows, One a Dutch-land Farms, tna- ofh'er a: double grand'daugnte'r 0'1:King Segis Pcmti-ac Superior. This herd W"'B founded, 8 years ago on foul'extra good hig,fr pl'od:ucers. No tai'le-nder'S. 9 GUeTnseys. Fr-esh and heavyspringers.,

•, Best opportunity In Kan. this fall to get high grade Holstein and Guernseys to freshen for winter m,N�erB.Sale at Dr. Branch farm 1 �� miles east, Z mUes north of Marlon, Kan.Sale starts 11 a. m. Meet trains. Write 01' phone,

Dr: C. A. Brandl, Marlen, Kansasli'r.ed: Ball" Auc;tfonee". ;I. T. HUllter., Field......

Oct. 30-W. A, Prew,'tt & Sons, Ashervllle,Kan.
Nov. 6-S, H. Haight, RantOUl, Kan.Nov, 8.-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pra.tt, Kan.D�eb�4-Alb"rt Hultlne & ,Sons, Saronville,
) BoWel.. flattl4J
Oct. S,l-Dr. C. 1<., BranCh, :M1t.lo'1'1, Kan.Nov. 7-Northwest Kansas ASSOCiation, Phil-lipsburg, Kan.
Nov. 8-J. R. KIng. Topeka, Kan.

,Nov. 12-W. H. Sh:royer, Miltonvale, Kan.Nov. 13-.1'. C:. Long, Haddam, Kan.Nov. 16-.ro& White, Topeka, Kan.Nov, 19-5tate Sale, WIchita, Kan.Nov. 21-0. A. Bergtort, Custer City, Okla.Dec, 4-H, A. Morrison and UnIon Oollege,College VIew. Neb.
Jan. 2-O-,··S'ho� Salle" WlctHtm_. Han'.

lIi!4 PIoII8II �
Nov, 15:....0. (,)( WrIson;, RlWltoal\, Karr.

IIerefcwd. €I_Ie-
Oct. 24-Wlllls & Herrick. Elmdale, Kan.Oct. 31-Dr. G, H. 'GrImmell, Howard, Kan.Sale at :!lopel<"", K",n.,

JtfP8e'y CottTe
Oct. 2-2-W. E, StIce. Whl,te CIty·, Kan.Oct. 2·f-.r: B: Smith, Plarre 'CIty, Mo,Oct: Z5-P"'rifeI' Flllr.m" Walcott. Kam,Nov. 12-W, F,. ¥OIC(}mb" 81",), Center, Neb.

Guernsey. C..ttle,
Oct, :J;1-Dr. C. A. Branch, Marlon, Kan.

Belgian' Horses
Nov. 2-6--!Ienry A� Haun', No'rth Bend, Neb.Sa'le at Fremon,t, Neb.

,

�he.te.. Wlllte BogsJa.n. 29-Wlelners Bros., Dillep, Neb.Jan. 3·I-W. W .. Carp.er, DURtba:F, Neb.Mwrch' l-Hi., C. Krause, H!111s·boro., Ran.
l!olaBd. CWo.. HoW_

Oct. 29-W. A, Prewett & S(}ns, Ashervllle,• Kan.
Nov. 6-S. H., Haight, RantOUl, Kan.Nov. 8-J .. R. KIng, Topeka, Kan.Nov. 14-Cha:s. Knill, Bu.r.Un:galln'e. Ran.Jan. 25-0. R. Strauss, Miltord, Kan.Ja'n. 26-Jrltz.lmmc)Ds ai' Pl!Ide; White CIty,Kan,
Feb, l-'l'h<>s. F. Walker & Son, AlexandrIa, Neb,
Feb. 7-H. B. Waite. 8i. Son, :a'endena, Kan.Feb. 8-J, C. Da",e-, T'roy, Kan., at Bendena,Ka'n.,
Feb. 9'-1. E, Rnox, South: Koven, Ran.Feb. U-k. r... WIsweH la, San, Ocheltree,Kan.
Fe'b. 115-0. J>. Shan�in .., TlH'l>n. K"m .•Feb, 18-Logan Stone, Hadaam, K"an.

Spotted Poland China JrlJPNov, l-DIIln' 0; Cain, Beattie', Ka,rc.Jan. 3-R ;T. B"zant, Na.ksi, Kan.Fe·b. If6'-W. l1I: She'ld:orl, 1" .." ..1",_ Neb. ·Saleat Red Cloud, Neb. , ,Ja:n, r7'-R . .T. Baza:trt', Nllrka:, Kan.Feb, :&9-R" R.. Ffr",.,er, WIIIBh:,lngton, Ran,Feb. 20-J. S. l' uller, Alton, Kan.
Duroc Jersey HOgs,Nov. I-C. W. O'Connor, Wellsville; Kan.Nov. 2'-W. E., Flclol, 8i. Sorr, Stwnley, Kan.Nov. 3-E. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton, Kan:No.v. a-F. R. .Jenne., Lur.ay, X·an ..Noy. 9-Se-al"le- &. Sea:rl'e, TeCUM!!eh, Kan.Nov. 15-e: 0: Wilson:, Rl£ntoull, Kam'.N9v. 27-.)',. M. UJ!n'" Hun'ter, Kan.J a:e;rr�l--M.. Stens8I8!a & 'So'n.� Conc'ordla,

F'.b. ,2-E: O. lI'ull, Reece, Kan., •Feb. 4---F""'R'k iii: S'chQltt'e..-, Pl'lOtt, Ka,n.Feb. 5-Zlnk Stock Fa1'l1l� Tu,ro'l», Kalf.Feb. 5-'-John Kern, Wamego, Kan.Feb, 6-G. JII. Shepherd, Lyon., Kan.Feb. 6-E: m: NOl'n1an, €.'lf.a.pm·mn, Ka:n.Feb. 7'-Wood,y & CrlJwl, :ElJor.ha..'d" Ka:n.·Feb. 7-Mi. I. B'rower, SedgwIck, Kan..Feb, 8�W. H. FUllks, Lrengdotl, KMl.Feb. 8-W. D, McComas, Wlcl>1ltre, Ran •Feb. 8-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.FelT. 9-B.""derBr- _Ie', Conco'rdla, Kan.Feb. 9-G. B. Wood,d'ell, WTntleld', Ka:n.Feb. ll-Loo J, Healy, Council. Grove, Kan.Feb. 12-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.Feb, 12-W. R Huston and S. 111. BlddlBon& Son, Ame..-Ieus, Kan.Feb, 13-IF. El Mueller, l\lr..cksv!lle, Kan.I"eb. 14�Glenn Loullheacf, knt1'ron,y, Kan.Ii'eb. l-4-.r.. l'd), McDam,I"Is-, Scotta,vllre-, Kan.]j!eb" lilt-D, Krthur Chlldea:rIl;.Em'P'<frhli" Kan,

I
Feb'. 2'11-(1', W Rltd,enBtaU: 0ber.H"", }tam ..I. "'-."'-I10"--'--s: 111l!'1'1<' C'O'WS' BR.41EBURN R'MMmt:N8
�. l!'3'-:'Aay eooley, Plymouth, 1Iarr., IWfd __ �, - -� f�5 J)ft't>ea:d, 'Bu"n Qallvetf eo.,- ... I� sdw C'o_ znd: l'gelt'�J'S.:.:.�or1���"'If�aftOr,dVllle, Kan. S'rele' at, A\",�:Il)l'])Ji('�, '" SGNS., L:&-RQ:¥,. K.t.N.-,H.. a.eowles, 4.33 &a_a Me.. llopeka. K<m.
Feb. 25-1II1ke Stensaas &. SOD" Concol'dla,

'_ '"�__;;,-;..--,:
ltOD.'

, lIfOB' QutCK SALE; 18 head, well marked ,BEFORJII, ORDE'Altor� D:O__'� 0 ...
Feb. 2,7..,.W. A, Gadfeldl!!:. J!rmporia, Ka;n, h·lgh grade Holstein helters from calves to 3 gUERNSEY C.-tt.lO!JlII &!I'YW1t<rre',.-W'I'ft'If,
lliu!eli 'ff--S'GIIa lifit-nI� w·1i:metIDI. .... '�)'etUe. D. R. Banta, T6<lUJD8ell. Kon. Edgewood Fa""", �te_ter, WI_Dam

Big'Dispersion Stock Saleat t&e IilnlJ' haH mile' "esti north entrant'e to' Gage' pam;To�ka. Kansas,. Thursday" Nov. 8y 19D-!Holsteins, 32, fiead, nine' tha:t are
pure bred cows, fresh or to' f,.-eshen
soon. Five pure br'ed' heifers; yearlings. 12 High g:l'ade COWS, six jnstfresh !fnd' resf to fl'eshen ,soon.

Polill1d' Chinas-; 35 head, eight sprIng;boars, 14 spl'ing gilts, a few verychorce sows and the rest fan pigs,CaldweU's Big Bob and ReV'enttebreedIng.
Our wo..klng .JleI'Il of Holsteh.", Our lIioneer "e.,.r of, Poland, CJ.inas.ClI:taJog ready, ad<lress,Hill" KiIII. Tepek:a,. Iaus.,. I. f... D.. S, PfI8De %, Call '",lUc.' lIf. €ITWlI, Al-aet....� J'. W'.� ... , FleW........

I
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What's New In LivestocK

",he International :Grain and Hay Show Will be
.

Hel4 in Chicago, December 1 to December 8
! BY FIELDMEN AND RURAL REPORTERS
I . .

HE i International Grain and Hay cording to Mr. Cook, who continues

Shotw til is year will be held at as follows: Holsteins are third with

Chleago, December 1 to December 13,DOO. But of non-pedigree cattle,

1 anil a] large attendance of fanners, -Shorthorns hnve a still greater ad

�ockmen and grain men is expected. vantage.
,-t\.n Unu�ually .attractlve program and Most of the other breeds are local,
�e manr fine exhibits that will be on as .the Devons in Southwestern Eng
\liSplay -will make this event of un- laud, Sussex in the South of England,
'!J.sual �terest to everyone. Lincoln Reds in the Eastern Central

� ,This show has been made possible country, and Red Polled in the South

, ,)Y' the (l;hicago Board of Trade which uud Southeast. Holsteins have spread
- ffer� p�emiums of $12,000 for the best oyer both England and Scotland, but

. amples i of corn, wheat, oats, barley, following their trail is the Blue Al

J nil' 1 various other grains and hay. bion. This breed was originally: a

'�ntries for the show must be
-

in the �\roe,lllsShOfco!wl_l,e-b�tlht()��I�thornt'kbeuHnool'sllt'eal'nBcloamC� ,

· nands of the secretary of the _Inter- • .. u

· jlational Grain and Hay Show at Chi- ing in larger numbers, the later acces

'ago not later than November 10. sions to their ranks were the union of
'-

Kansas farmers ha ve an excellent a Shorthorn bull and a Holstein cow:
� pportunity to win substantial prizes Their herdbook-closed a-couple-of y_eaJ;:s,

'" ,,�t .this show especially on, oats, .kafil', ago, to foundation cows, and the breed

';thUo; and soybeans as well as m' all iff enjoying constderabte-peputarttr for,
,!)f the nay classes, Kansas this year use in crossing on grude Holstein

'.'will�bejamong the top notchers with cattle rather than uslng another Hol

.ij:s jcorn and sorghum crops and �tein bull. They p�esent I(more pleas- ,

�iU its lfurrners .wtll get busy Im-: mg aspect than the Holstein, milk well,

�ed,ateiY the state can capture some nn� will live �etter dn rough cou;'!t'-'y,
f the J:!est prizes at the Interua tional their advocates 8I,IY',

'

raln and Hay Show. Additional in-
--

ormatlen may be obtained from Prof, Our Shows More Liberal
"�� C. Salmon of the Kansas State Roy A. Cook, of. Independence, Ia.,
.' gl'icultural College at Manhattan, writing from England shows that ex

'mant, or. from tile secretary of the In- hlbitors at Amerlcau fairs and shows
temattonat Grain and Hay Show at are better off than in England. Altho
'Chicag� Ill. the Royal was, this year held iii the

I

I
--

furthest north position in England, he
,

:,Feediog Wheat to Livestock says, not many North Country 'breed-

· Because of the present relative lowers exhibited. Their berds are .small,
,

price for wheat and high price for as a usual thing, and the difficulty of
: Corn; m:uch 'interest is being shown in getting their animals" to calve just

'. e feeding· of wheat. There may be right and to. show in the right bloom'

',! dilta' available that will show favorable for a summer show around the Fourth

to feeding wheat of low grade; but of 'July is great.
,

there is nothing to show that It pays Added to this is the fact that freight
·

to feed a good high grade of wheat, rates In England seem-to be enormous

:uniess it sells for practically the same even to an American who thinks he
·

'price 8S corn. Government figures knows what lurge freights are, 'and

J-fJ]low that high grade wheat and corn premiums are less thun v tn America.

aare .practlcnlly equal in feeding value, Th� .Royal Sh�w, the Der�y of a!l the
..

pound for. pound, providing the wheat. British Isles for cattle, offers only
'. 'is ground as it does not pay' to feed $1,240 for dairy Shorthorns, and only
'it whole.', When corn Is 75' cents a $1,525 for beef Shorthorns, s,h9wlng a

, tbushelIon the farm SO-cent wheat is couple more classes of heifers that
· fpractically equal In feeding value, and have not yet calved. And, -more: than

, when corn is 93 cents wheat should that, the full'S take all the money back
;
rbe ,fi��red' at $1. These figures do in. entry fees, charging about $5 an

not take Into consideration the cost -anlmal, which will come close to giv
of grin'dinir the wheat, which is from ing the show its money back ..

,5 to 10 cents a bushel: However, the exhibitors that send
,'.-- cattle have certain .. aUowances of
• Bow Breeds Rank in Eng�nd straw and hay which are of. consld-

Shorthorns' are the most numerous erable help, compared with buying
,'caUle :in England by all odds, says them, at stock yards prices In America.

!'Secretary Roy Cook of the Milking
t(Shorthorn Assoclation of America. Of
, pedigree cattle, they furnish 43,000
( ,a,nd t4eir .branch,' the Lincoln Reds,

are' next in number with 17,600 ae-

Write us about your rural schools
and how' you think they could be im
proved. We will pay for all thedet
ters that we accept and publish.

'Notional Education Week, Sched
uled for Nooetnber 18-24 ,

BY .JOHN w. WILKINSON

,-rHE Kansas Farmer and 1\:[ail and Breeze would like to see a wide
,

.1.; observance this year of National Education Week which win be 'the
,

.

week of November 18 to November 24, The United States Bureau
of Education will co-operate In the' observance of the National American

�

.

Education Week with the American Legion and National Education As
soclatton. This will be the fourth consecutive ye�r in which an

- effort
'

has, been made to emphasize education for 8' week thruout the -Natton.»
I..ast year's observance far exceeded in interest tIle previous efforts, and
it'is expected that this year's week Wille set a still higher mark of educa

tioI)al enthusiasm. It lIas been decided to change the date of the week from
early in DEcember to the latter part of Novemb.er. Tltls lYas done'largely
on the suggestion of ,_the late President HardJng, who thought tbat the
former week was too much tinged, with Christmas. We have had a

gr,eat many requests fFom various organizations and individuals asking
that the week be changed. It has been decfded, therefore; by mutual'
agreem�nt of the organizations sponsori�g the'week, that this year it

�hall be. observed November 19-24, inclusive. ,'.

" As was the case last year, each day in 'the week will be set asijle as a
,

_ day of stressing some particular pha,se of education which is national in'
its needs and significance. The davs of the week Will be observed 'as
follows: ,Sunday ,NQyember l8, For'G�d aIid Country; Mond,ay"Novf'mber,
:19, American Constitution Day,;�ullsday,�Novembel' 20, PatriotiSm Day;
Wednesday, Nev�mber 2;1, School alia; Teac�� Day; Thursday;-November

. 22; m.teracy Day; Friday, November..23, COmmunItY nay; a'nd Saturday, ,

-lNovembe.r. 24, ,ph(V'sical Educ�ttoti;'Da�,:"t.r).:'·, .,'- .. ,.J,�' "',
These Buggested topics'do not preel1.l'de ,various states and .localities :from

�,empllaslztng those features of education which they may feel require ,par
'ttcu1tir attention at this time. They are suggested as'topics upon whic:b.
,�the whole Nation can 'well unite. It is impossible for the national pro-
gram to include all local needs.

-

"

October 27, 1923.

aow lead,' helps to put�colq�:,:
your life ,,,:, .... :,'

.

-

•

mto

T IFJ!: is � .constalltly moving,
.Lj flashing panorama': of color.
And much of the beauty Of, this .

colorful 'world you owe to lead.
,

Le�d ih"dyeing- "

,

. Lead 'is :important in keePit;lg
colais alive and' brighj: in dyed

,

fabrics: Lead acetate (or sometimes
lead nitrate) is used as a mordant. ,

That is, it combineswiththe dye,
'

, tll!Ping _what was a· soluble �te- "

rial into one that is insoluble. ,Thus,
the. dye-maker first impregD!ltes.
the fabric with the lead compound
by dipping it in the lead acetate"
solution. Thet;l,_when he dips-it into
the dye, the' color combines with
the lead compound. to form a 'color

'

compound that willnot wash out.
.

The housewife .who dyes' her
'clothes . or rugs , often uses lead"
acetate in, the same way. to fix the
color. But when she buyi it at the
store, she asks .for ,�ug� of Lead.,
Lead nitrate is used also in print

ing. on' calico and'other similar
materials; . '

_'. . .' .

Lead helps,to-c�16r papers as well
"as fabrics. It is in some of the colors
with �hich the ground-up puip.is
dyed' before it is pressed out into
paper. -.

--

'In the artist's s-tudio'
�

Lead gets on the artist's canvas

twice. First he applies a surface or
foundation of white-lead' or "lith
arge before starting to paint. Then '

he
. .-f.lpplies his pigments, several of'

wmch have lead in them.
, , .

Chrome yellow and chrome red
are, lead chromates. F1&ke white,
lead white, and Kremser white are

pure white-lead.
'

Eyen the collapsible tubes in

which the: artist buys his colora'!ire '

made, of .lead or a lead aUoy.� , :

. Another /li'tid ofpai"t � ,

Another of'lead's im�t-c:On.
,tributi'ons to daily .life 'is as otdi:;
nary house paint. Manufacturers
use white-lead, as the' basic ingre
dient ilr their paints' because- it ,

makes a paint that gives the' best
prote�on to the covered. sunace. '

.

"Save, the surfac;e,aild' you save
all," is being accepted as a natiQna1
maxim. :And many owners are sa�·
ing ,the surfaces of their hojisee b� c

'

painting them with white-lead,
paint. '.

-, ..

Look for the Dutch -B(JY
Nation81 Lead Company makes"

white-lead and
'

sell's it, mixed with
pure Iinseed oil,- �
wider the mime
and trade-mark 'of
D:u t c h Boy
White-Lead. The
figure of the Dutch
Boy is reproduced'
on every ke� and
is a guarantee of
exceptionalpurity. '

Dutch Boy products also include
-

ted-lead, linseed oil, flatting oil,
babbitt metals, and solder.
Among other products manufac

tured by National Lead Company
are battery litharge, battery red
lea!!, die castings, cinch expanSion
bOlts, sheet l,ad, and Hoyt Hard
le�d gutters, p-ipes, nashings,

.

and
..

other fittings fOl! b�i1,�gs.,
'. More 4bout lead
If you use' lead, or think: you

might use it in' any.· form, write us

for specific information. ,

, ,

L

-N'ATIONAL LEAD" COMFANY :
• � �' d _". _ I •

-

�.'
�

,,, ." •. �
. .

.' •

New YOI'Ir... l1�Broadw.y; u...,oq!.1Jl S� St.; Ball'"io..ll6Qak St.:: '

CI!!oqo. 9OO:W:,-.,,1IIIJt'St4 9.l'l'laailtl,·659 Pr�emaa·Ave.;:QJeyeIUld. '

82l)W.1t Sa..u. Ave.tPitt.bll�iIh: Natloaal Lead .t.OIlC!i., fti. P... 316 .

PoariliAve.; Plal!8dalpbla. John T. Lawi• .t Broa. Co•• :ist'CloeItR_ '

St.!' St. LoaIa. nz Cb..tAat St';'1!aa Prueleoo, 485 CUf�. 'St- :
,

I
•


